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$60 Ft. Dupont St.’
100 x 198 to C. P. R. track; good chance 

for builder to Put houses in front and 
..yard at rear. .The Toronto WorEd16 p. ct. Investment

THLIUDAt.

*AY STtfc
«V. _ In three houses, Major-street, near Col- 

” lege; price. «6800; down payment, 18000.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO*

Z« Victoria Street.
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A GREAT FIND 111 MASTER FOR1 
FREEDOM OFPROVINCE SHOOED HERBERT RENTON i f

me the special committee on telephones, 
appointed by the city council on Mon

day, to meet on Tuesday next at 4 In 
the afternoon for organisation pur
poses.

Mr. Church has 
amount of Information for the use of 
the committee, and Hon. Robert Rog
ers, attorney-general of Manitoba,haa 
furnished him some material that will 

be valuable in securing from the Bell 
Telephone Company a modification of 
their rates, especially in the newly-
annexed sections of the city.

see
The public are Invited to assist the 

committee by Informing it of any cases 
of discrimination or overcharges that 
come to their notice. This information 
will be treated as strictly confidential. 
The meetings of the committee will 
be open to tile public.

A conference with the company will 
be held with the Idea of arriving at a 
satisfactory adjustment xot telephone 
rates; and If nothing can toe done the 
case will be taken to the railway com
mission. Falling to secure redress there 
an( appeal will likely be made to par
liament * •

Æ3S
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OF TOOKSYSTEMS FOR 98c.
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Senate Strongly Endorses the 

Teaching of Prof, McMas
ter—Must Welcome 
Truth From What

ever Quarter

Appointment of Well - Known 
Toronto Lawyer Announced, 

at Ottawa — Office Is 
New One Created By v, 

Act of Ontario A r"

Southern Counties’’ Independ
ents Appoint a Commit

tee to Urge Govern- 
mèrit Long-Dis

tance Lines,
mi

\

After a session lasting for six and a 
half hours the senate of McMaster Uni
versity last night found Prqf. I. Q. 
Matthews, who occupies the chair of 
Old Testament exegesis In the college, 
not guilty of the charges of heretical 
teaching brought against him by Rev. 
Elmore Harris at the senate meeting 
on May 11.

The finding of the senate not oly ex
onorates Prof. Matthews, but also out
lines the general attitude towards crit
ical enquiry In the realm, of theology. 
“McMaster University," it states plain
ly, "stands for freedom, for progrès*, 
tor Investigation. It must welcome 
truth from whatever quarter and never 
be guilty of binding the spirit of free 
enquiry."

The senate met at 3 p.m. and contin
ued In session until 6.80, when an ad
journment wae made till 8 o’clock. It ! 
was 11 o'clock before their delibera
tions were brought to a close, when tna 
chancellor, handed out the following 
authorized statement to the press:

Senate’s Statement.
The senate, after careful considera

tion, finds the charges against the 
teaching of Prof. Matthews not proved.
The senate Is assured that Prof. Mat

thews Is regarded by his students as a 
strong and Inspiring teacher, that he 
Is a man of humble and devout spirit, 
sound on all the fundanfbntals of the 
Baptist faith, and that he Is highly 
respected as a Christian and a gentle
man, by all those, who know him best. 
In matters of Biblical criticism he is 
conservative; tho accepting many of 
the results of modern critical scholar
ship, he holds firmly to the inspiration 
and supernatural character at the Old, 
and New Testaments, accepting the.de
finition of inspiration given by Dr. A. 
H. Strong in his work on Systematic 
Theology as essentially representing 
his own view: "Inspiration Is that In- 
"ftpence of the Spirit of God upon the 
minds of the Scripture writers which 
made their writings the record of a 
progressive divine revelation, sufficient, 
when taken together and Interpreted by 
the same Spirit who inspired them, to 
lead every honest enquirer to Christ 
and to salvation.

The chair of Old Testament exegesis
is, in the opinion of the senate, one of 
the most difficult In the whole univer
sity to fill, because of the critical prob
lems that are necessarily raised In 
dealing with the religion and tietrature 
of the Semitic peoples. There are,dif
ferent ways of facing these problems. 
One method Is to Ignore them altogeth
er; another Is to recognize them, but 
to seek to deal with each individually 
as it arises in the mind of the student, 
and a third Is to state the problems 
frankly, face them, and then seek to 
find some solution that will stand the 
severest strain that may be put upon
it. Prof. Matthews adopts the last of 
these methods, believing that it is bet
ter for. lift students to face the prob
lems In the privacy of the classroom, 
under .the sympathetic guidance of 
their teacher, than to met and solve 
them alone and unaided, as they are 
boynd to do in after years in the course 
of their -ministry. And in this iP 
Matthews has the endorsation of 
senAte.

Fer Freedom.
McMaster University stands for free

dom, for progress, for Investigation. It 
must welcome truth from whatever 
quarter and never be guilty of binding 
the spirit of free nequtry. As a Chris
tian schol of learning under Baptist 
auspices, it stands for the fullest and 
freest Investigation, not only in the 
scientific realm, but also in the realm 
of Biblical scholarship. Holding fast 
their historic position on the personal 
freedom and responsibility of the In
dividual, refusing to bind or to be 
bound by any human crded, rejecting 
the authority of tradition and taking 
their stand on the Word of God atone 
as the suprême and all-sufficient rule 
of faith and practice, the Baptists have 

been ready to accord to all stu
dents of the sacred Scriptures the larg
est possible measure of freedom con
sistent with loyalty to the fundamen
tals of the Christian faith.

27.—Provincial OTTAWA, May 27.—(Special)Four 
Ontario Judges were appointed at,

ST. THOMAS, May
of long distance telephone 

unanimously favored by the 
Southern Counties Independent Tele
phone Association at Its first annual 
convention held In the city hall this
alThe 'proposal to advocate provincial 
ownership was the first suggestion of 
the resolutions committee, and rot only 
was It favorejj. but It was decided “ 
have a legislative committee to pre*» 
the matter upon the government. The 
committee will also deal w«h othe. 
questions. Including a request to t 
government to forbid exetostve tele- 
nhome franchises upon which tne 
convention declared Itself emphatically. 
H also protested against corporations
making free concessions. __

The convention was presided over by 
Dr. Doan of Harriets ville, and those In 
attendance Included representatives 
Independent companies as far west a* 
Tilbury and as far east as C!*yugA 
At least a dozen companies were repre
sented.

Officers were **■ _
L. Maybury. M.L.A., Ingersoll; First 
Vice-President. Dr. W£

townership new
this afternoon’s cabinet meeting. / 

Herbert Denton, of Toronto, wa^dap- 
polnted third Junior Judge of/ York

i
lines was

County.
J. McKay, KjC., of Sault/Bte. Marie, 

whs appointed Judge for county court 
of Northumberland.

CL M. Rogers, K.C.^ of | Peterboro, 
was appointed Judge, bt new district 
court for Thunder Bay and Rainy 
River.

C. Russel Fitch of Stoultvllle was 
appointed Judge of new district court 
at Fort Francis In Rainy River Dis
trict.

inmpe Wash Suits,
P white stripe galatea, 

plain knee pants. Sizes 
lar price 75c. Frida),!

^fENCE j

4
Herbert Denton was for 16 

d until recently a member of
James 

years an
the law firm of Pearson A Denton of 
Toronto. The appointment he receives 
is for a new office, the Ontario Legis-i 
lature at the last session having made 
provision for a third Junior judge of 
the County of York.

The salary’ attached to the new office 
Is 62600 a year.

Mr. Denton was educated at the 
Orangeville High School, Colllngwood 
Collegiate Institute and Toronto Uni
versity, of which last rikmed Institu
tion he Is an honor graduate In law. 
He Is also a scholarship man and 
medallist of the law eoriety, and was 
called to the bar in 1690. Mr. Denton 
is the author of a valuable legal work 
entitled "Municipal Negligence,” and 
for six years was a member of the 
public library board, being chairman In 
1904. Until a few years ago Mr. Den
ton was active In politics. He is a 
past president of the North Toronto 
Liberal Association.

and So,': Mihci£

LKitavrX¥rth n• » •
"W6 want relief from extortion." 

said Aid, Church yesterday, “and will 
put up a fight to a finish to get Jus
tice for our cltlsena. I feel that the 
Ontario Government should follow the 
example of Alberta and Manitoba and

» r[C Shirts, cuffs attach* 
ripes, checks, etc. Sizjts 
il, Friday, 44c.

Manchauffee’s Balbrig* 
;es 34 to 42. Regular
r. 39c.
Work Shirts, collars at»i 

Iders. Sizes 14 to (7«|

s.

elected: President, T. 3i\? i.Elaeetown; Second 
Campbell, Wheatly; Secretary-Treas
urer, W. C. Lundy. Waterford.

Waterford was chosen as the meeting 
place of the next convention In June,

« '$ >•

*>IW. «• J
go In for control of the telephone sit
uation, and a vote should be taken 
next January to test the feeling of the

<1
1910.

h »IS EE. TO RMlROtD people in this regard.”
• • •

Aid. Chisholm, who seconded the
/4 *

MR. WHITNEYSTEIN ; Vat’s der matter mit dose for second-hand does ?mi# INTO ASYLUM?d Neckties, light or <ti 
assortment of pajttafi
ic. Friday, 29c.

Ky Elastic Arm Bai 
rings, adjustable bucl 
iy, 15c.

motion on which the committee was 
was acquainted TWO BE! ETE! IIS 111! ill IIS IME BEE EE ST1IE1 

TO TIE L 0.1. SE I BIER SIIISE IS EKE HR IKE
appointed, says he 
early in the year with the dissatlsfac- NEW MARITIME TRAINSSerious Charge Which Quebec 

Paper Makes—Says There’s 
Conspiracy

Won over phone rates among the peo
ple of East Toronto. He le convinced 
that a flat raté for all city phones la 
ohly reasonable.

“I believe, after getting our facts to
gether, that we should have a confer
ence with the telephone company and

C.P.R. te Improve the Service to St.
■gown.*»”

MONTREAL, May 27.—(Special.)— 
The Canadian Pacific will run a train 
out of Montreal to S-t. John. N.B., and 
out of St. John to Montreal, seven 
days In the week. At present there Is 
no Montreal train out of St. John Sun
day night, and no St. John train out 
of Montreal Saturday night.

Asked If an effort would be made to 
obtain connection oyer the Intercolon
ial for Halifax on Sunday; Robert 
Kerr, C. P. R. general traffic

Children Returning from Father’s 
• Funeral Find Mother Cold 

in Death,

Fatal Fire on B, C. Steamer—En
gineer Stays oiv Duty Till •
' Hand is Burned to Crisp.

Grand Lodge,' By Large Majority, 
Vote te Go Back to the Purple 

and the Blue

MONTREAL, May 37.—(Specie* )— 
“Is Is possible.’' asks Le Evénement of 
Quebec, “that the local government w ill 
put up a Job of sending Oliver Asseltn 
to an Insane asylum.”

The same paper goes on to tell the 
story. Two meetings, says_eL Evéne
ment, have taken place since yester
day at the legislative building, several 
Important officials being present. It 
Is stated, in fact, that there Is a scheme 
on foot to have the authorities decree 
that Asseltn Is Insane and thus re
move him from Journalism.
R Is stated that a medical gentleman 

Is to be called upon to visit Mr. Asse- 
lln while In Jail, make an examination 
and bring about his transfer to a lun
atic asylum.

Le Evénement further says that the. 
newspapers will be called upon to an
nounce, “that after a serious medical 
examination, Mr. Asselln has been 
found to be the victim of mental de
rangement,” and adds, “We.place all 
this before the public, as the facts 
ccming to our ears It Is our duty to 
publish them, and it may be that this 
will be sufficient to prevent the con
spirators from going any further. In 
any event, we will follow the case to 
the end.”

Aseelln, who Is on the staff of La 
Patrie, has been sentenced to fifteen 
days In Jail for a sensational assault 
on Hon. Mr. Taschereau In the parlia
ment buildings.

Caps Frida:
try to reach an amicable settlement,"L assorted lot, in differ# 

[ to $2.00. Friday, 56

, colors mostly fawn al 
fashionable shapes. FUj
Friday, 65c.

I'Shanters, assorted col# 
up to 50c. Friday, H

and varsity shape, n« 
d tweeds. Regular up

F. H. Atkin, who was 76 years of 
-died of paralysis Monday at his 

124 St. Clalr-ayenua The fun-

he said. “If this doesn't succeed our 
course is to make a formal applica
tion to the railway commission.”

As to Manager Dunatan's proposition 
the city Into three dle-

VANCOUVER, B. C., May 27.—(Spe
cial.)—Unable to withstand the tempta- age, 
tlon to try. to save his money and 
watch from the burning, Hans Larson, 
a deck hand on the steamer Coquit
lam, lost his . life thru foolhardiness.
Fire broke out bn the vessel an hour 
after she left- Vancouver for northern 
ports. With others, Larson fought the 
flames for hours. Declaring that he 
would' get his" valuables, he started 
down the starboard alley of the ship.
He did not re-appear and was found 
lying face' down In his bunk with his 

under the blankets grasping at his 
watch and roll of money.

Second Engineer Black, who Is now 
at death's door, blinded by smoke, 
scorched and burned, working In blis
tering heat and grimly gripping the 
levers by which engines and pumps 

kept In action, stood at his P°»- 
leave till his hands were

PETERBORO, May 27.—(Special.)- 
Qrand Orange Lodge this after- 
spent most of the time in dls-

Thèpassen- horrte,
eral was held from the home to Pros- 

Park Cemetery yesterday after- 
Just before the coffin was car-

ger agent, said that if the Intercolonial 
would consent, they wotflti certainly do
SO.

noon
cuesing the restoration of two degrees 
eliminated In 1907 by the Grand Lodge 
of Vancouver. The degrees are the 
purple and blue, and it was decided by 

large majority that they should be 
restored to thé ritual. v

Duffy, general -agent of the 
made

to divide ub
tricts with 'the lowest rates In the ln-

pect 
noon.
ried out, at the close of a service con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Hazelwood, Mrs. 
Atkin, aged, but apparently In good 
health, bent over and touched' the lips
of her dead huwbendt Her eyes 
dry»s.nd she seemed to be bearing the 
strain wonderfully 1 well.

Then the cortege departed ana the 
bereaved woman went upstairs. But a 
few moments later she was stricken. 
Dr. McNamara was called and shortly 
afterwards Dr. Harrison. Before he ar
rived and before thoste who had at
tended the body of the huéband to Its 
last resting place returned to the house, 
the wife was dead.

A large family of children Is left. 
The funeral will be held Saturday at 
2 o’clock, when the wife will be laid 
beside \he husband.

H. A. Price, assistant general pas
senger agent of the Intercolonial, stat
ed that If the C.P.R. put on a dally 
service, the government would certain
ly have to do the same.

ner or down town section. Aid. Chis
holm said he couldn't see why phone 
subscribers In the outer or suburban 
districts should pay more, as the down 
town phones were more actively used 
and the conduits cost more to put 
down.

a

20 MINUTES TO ÇQNVIÇT ROY wereJ A.
benefit fund of the order, was

member of the grandEx-Banker Will Likely Be Sentenced 
To-Day.

arman honorary 
lodge, a very rare distinction.

W. H. G. Armstrong, County Master 
of Peterboro, presented a resolution 
to grand lodge, protesting against the 
description of Orangelsm as given, ill 

Encyclopedia Britannica. The de
scription, It was claimed, was a very 
grotesque and questionable 
The grand lodge passed a resolution 
embodying the protest and an endeav
or will be made to have the description 

To-night the Grand Lodge re-elected 
all Its grand officers.

The proposition to draft a political 
platform for the Orange Order did not 
carry, it being felt that such a step was 
not advisable at the present time.

■flf
1 MONTH 

Hon. P.
found guilty by a Jury composed of 
French Canadian farmers of the bet
ter class of having sent false state
ments to the finance minister concern
ing the Bank of 6t. John, of which he 
was president and general manager, 
resulting In the fall of that Institution 
and utter ruin to very many people In 
the district.

Justice Demers delivered a dispass
ionate charge, all the Inference being 
against the accused. His honor toll 
the Jury they must do their whole duty 
Irrespective of social considerations, 
and at the end of twenty minutes tho 
twelve men came Into court and said 
they found the accused guilty. Mr. 
Roy appeared dazed and was evidently 
deserted by every one except his son- 
in-law, Armand Lavergne, M.L.A., and 
hie son, L. P. Roy, a clever student at 
St. Mary's College, both of whom wore 
in court. Both went over and- shook 
the unfortuate man’s hand at the end 
of the trial.

Mr. Girard, counsel for defence, ask
ed tor delay as he Intended to move tor 
a reserve case and the court adjourned 
till to-morrow.

LEAL, May 27.—(Special.)— 
H. Roy was this afiemoon

Controller Harrison, who Is on the 
committee, commends The World tor 
its telephone campaign, with which 
he Is entirely In sympathy.

“We certainly ought to have a uni
form rate, and what we should do Is 
to put It up to the railway board as 
strongly as we can,” he said. “The 
board of control received the com
plaints of the West Toronto people 
some time ago, and hasn’t been ne
glecting its duty, but the work of the 
special committee should naturally 
strengthen the city's case..

1 Papers _
Paper. In light and dark! 
igne. Regular to 8*

rof.
tho-

were
and did not 
•burned almost to a crUp and he was 
pulled away by his companions.

Second Mate Watts and two Japan
ese, who inhaled a great deal of smoke, 
are Improving In the hospital.

The Colqultlam left this
for the north, her cargo being

the
one,
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EX-IISH0P ANSON DEAD More Evidence Given of Corruption In 
Montreal.TAFT A PROGRESSIVE .(

For Eight Year* He labored In the 
Canadian West.

LONDON, May 27.—(C. A. P.)—Rev. 
A. J. E. Anson, ex-Bishop of Qu’Ap
pelle, died to-day at Lichfield.

DDeceased was Canon of Lichfield 
since 1898. He was bom In London In 
1840, a son of the first Earl of Lich
field. His education was received at 
Eton and Christ Church, Oxford. From 
1876-83 he was rector of Woolwich, and 
from 1884-1892, Bishop of Qu'Appelle, 
Canada. From 1893-1898, we was mas
ter of St. John’s Hospital, Lichfield. 
In 1886 he was given the hon, LL.D. of 
Trinity College, Toronto, and in 1896 
the hon. D.D. degree of Oxford..

MONTREAL. May .27.—(Special.)—At 
this afternoon's session of the royal 
commission, Madame Duvergne, liv-

And Will Pnt In the Laws What Hoose- 
> velt Hr» Preached.TORONTO METHODISTS 

ENDORSE OR. CRUMMY
:

RETAILERS TO FORM 
WHOLESALERS’ COMPANY

NEW yORK, May 27.—“President 
Taft will voice into our laws what 
Roosevelt voiced Into the • nation's 
heart. ’Those, therefore, who are so 
mistaken as to suppose that President 
Roosevelt's policies and moral princi
ples may become a dead letter in this 
administration trill ' be undeceived. 
They will discover that President Taft 
is not a reactionary, but progressive.”

This prediction was made by Henry 
Clews, the New York banker, to-mlght 
In an address at the service dedicatory 
of the Roosevelt memorial window at 
the Metropolitan Temple, In this city. 
The service began last Sunday and has 
been continued thruout the week, with 

prominent speakers each

-Carriages
rth Floor)

lng separated from her husband, Oscar 
Proulx, ^swore thçt Ahe had on more 
than one occasion received money from 
gjolloemen as Instalments of umounts 
raid ror promotion, and that this 

went to her husband's brother.

'1

Regutefl ever
t, parasol top. 
19.75.

I Meeting of Ministers of the Td- 
ronto District—Two Approved 

For Ordination

(•money
Aid. Proulx, who was chairman of the 
police committee.

She stoutly maintained that she was 
respectable, but admitted that she 
gave her evidence because she had a 
grudge against her husband and want
ed to get the Proulx family into 
trouble.

Detectives toid of at

i
Capital of $50,000 To Be Raised 

To Continue Fight Against 
Produce Men

leatherette
Friday $26.98- 1te, full size,

rriage. leatherette bood^ 

Friday $15.25.

ROYAL SOCIETY OFFICERS
CANABIAN BANKING

Dr. Bryce of Winnipeg U Elected 
to the Presidency.

Rev.
Rev. Dr, Crummy's pro-Despite . .. ,

nounced declarations In favor of higher 
criticism, a strong resolution of ap
preciation of his services in tlie Tor
onto district was unanimously adopted 
at a meeting of the Toronto West Min
isterial Association at Trinity Church 
yesterday. Rev. Dr. German uus 
chairman.

Fifty-** ministers were reported ail 
In goocrXlanding. Two probationers 
were approved for the ordination. They 
are H. H. Deacon and R. W. Wallace.

The eastern district met in King- 
street Methodist Church, Rev. Dr. 
Rankin presided. Rev. J. Oke was 
elected recording secretary, and Rev. 
W. E. Baker, statistical secretary. Rev. 
S. W. Dean was appointed represent
ative to the stationing committee.

The meeting strongly endorsed an 
aggressive evangelistic -policy for the 
down-town districts.

temptsAn Expert to Report on the Domin
ion's System.

Cy Warman In a Montreal despatch 
to The New York Tribune, says:

It is perhaps not generally known 
that an expert from the south has been 
In Canada tor some weeks making a 
careful study of the Canadian hanking 
system. However, that is what Is go
ing on, and when he has gathered 
sufficient Information this expert will 
make an elaborate report, which, Judg
ing -from what he has seen, will be very 
flattering to Canada and extremely 
gratifying to the bankers of the Do
minion.

Regular being
made to hold them up for $100 for pro
motion from second to first class rank.

|e, rubber tires. 
.75.

OTTAWA, May 27,—(Spécial.)—The 
Royal Society closed Its sessions here 

-to-night with a dinner, at which were 
the fellows of the society and the dele
gatee from associated societies. The 
officers elected to-day were:

President, Rev. Dr. George Bryce, 
Winnipeg; vice-president. Professor 
Ramsay Wright. Toronto; hon. secre
tary. Dr. \V. D. LeSueur, Ottawa; hon. 
treasurer, Lawrence M. Lambe, Otta
wa.

The special committee of the Retail 
Grocers’ and 
appointed at the last meeting to con
sider the advisability of forming a 
wholesale fruit and produce company 
recommended last night .that a joint 
stodk company be- formed with a capi
tal stock of $80,000 in shares of $26 each.

The secretary was instructed to write 
to country storekeepers and farmers 
wishing to supply the retail trade di
rect and asking them to communicate 
with him.

The meeting was held at 21 West 
Rlchmond-street, the chair being oc
cupied by F. C. Higgins. E. N. Trow- 

ls secretary of the association.

FINDS “DEAD” SON ALIVE Butchers' Association different
nljrht.

SAFE BLOWN AT CACHE BAYTelephone Report of Drowning Was a 
Mistake.

May 27.—(Special.)— 
Gtorge Robbins, Gananoque, who bad a 
son drowned several weeks ago, got 
word last night that another son had 
Perished at Ivy Lea, In the St. Law
rence. With an undertaker he started 
tor the place. At Lansdowne he found 
hie son alive and well. The telephone 
message had been misunderstood.

KILLED BY LIGHININGare Friday Postofllee Burglarised, But tie Lout 
la Small.KINGSTON, Elstone of Wyoming Perishes 

at Stable Door.
the*.

hardwood and 
er bracket, comp*» 

:egular $1.10.

>
NORTH BAY, Ont., May ^.-(Spe

cial.)—The postofllee at Cache Bay 
burglarized last night, the safe being 
blown open and $20 in cash and stamps 
stolen. Money order forms were not 
molested. The Job was evidently the 
work of expert cracksmen, who have 
been working along the C PtR line for 
some time.

About two weeks ago the general 
store of Michaud A Levesque, at Ver- 
ner, was broken Into and considerable 
money and goods stolen. This was fob- 
lowed in a few days by a raid on sev
eral places, at Cache Bay.. .

Two suspicious looking characters 
-were seen boarding early tWi morning 
the eastbound express and are being 
looked for by the North Bay police.
BOARD OF TRADE FAVOR SEA 

WALL.

.... May 27.—During 
this afternoon about

WYOMING. Ont 
a thunderstorm 
4 o'clock th> barn of Wallace Wil
liams, near thjs village, was struck 
by lightning, and His brother-in-law. 
Charles Elstone, was instajitly killed 
while standing In the stable door.

Deceased conducted a tailoring busi
ness
Wyoming tor many years. He was 
married, but had no family. '

was

The society decided to send a mem
orial to the Dominion and provincial 
governments notifying them that cities 
and towns are allowed to dump their 
sewage and refuse into rivers and 
streams,, and. pointing put the danger 
thereby to public health.

varnished,
bracMlp

varntsb^

#1.9®'.

ined and 
rail and corner 
rtday $139.'

CHINAMEN PURCHASING
Prince rupert town lots.

PRINCE RUPERT, B.C., May 27- 
Tow neite sales so far have been most
ly put thru by local men, but Therseh 
Bros, of Vienna; Austria, are buyers 
to a very large extent of business pro
perty. The feature to-day has been 
the purchase by Chinamen of a number 
of lots In the eastern residential sec
tion.

UNIQUE MASONIC LODGE
here and had been a resident of

*• Be Located In London for Ameri
cana Only.

emgrained and
rail and MR. DUFF’S SECRETARYWELLAND.GIRL’S SUCCESSIs. cross 

r $1.85.
Un Windows :

[tends to 36 In. 
tends to 40 in. Fr‘d«|g 
[tends to 40 In. Friday

Friday WASHINGTON, May 27.—President 
T»ft was Informed to-day that the 
English grand lodge of Masons had 
granted a dispensation most unusual 
J* toe history of masonry for the or
ganization of a blue lodge of Masons 

London to be composed entirely of 
Africans.

The dispensation was granted by the 
tv:*e ot Connaught, grand master of 
...Ç*1 lodge of England. The duke 
first vident Taft will be made the 
whicb n°rary m,mber8 °f the lodge,

ENLARGING THE K1I.GOUR FARM.
--------- i

Mr. Joseph Kllgour, who bought the 
Burke farm (about 200 acres). In York 
Township, a mile and a quarter east of 
Yonge-street, and Just north of Egllnton- 
avenue, has added to it by the purchase 
from John Mulrhead of 46 acres adjoining 
It on the north. Mr. Kllgour also bought 
the 96 acres In front of the Mulrhead 
lot from Mrs. De BeauharnoiS. This will 
make the Kllgour block covef .300 acres 
and Include over half a mile of one of 
the loveliest portions of the Don valley 
(west branch).

' NEW ANGLICAN COLLEGE W. Bert Roadhouse Appointed to *UC- 
tx-ed W. B. Verlcy.Ml** Grace Taylor Wlaa Fellowship at 

Bryn Manr College.

PHILADELPHIA, May 27.—(Special.) 
—Sarah Grace Taylor Barker of Wel
land, Ontario, bachelor of science of 
Chicago University, class of 1907, has 
been awarded among fourteen others, 
a graduate fellowship scholarship for 
a year’s study at Bryn Mawr College 
in physics. This carries with It $550 
free tuition, with all the rights and 
privileges of the college free.

I* to Be Opened la Vancouver 
Shortly, has

celved the appointment of secretary lo 
Hon. James Duff, minister of agricul
ture, and secretary to the department 
In the place of Wf B. Varley, who re
signed a few weeks ago. The appoint
ment win take effect from June 1.

Mr. Roadhouse a few days ago also 
received the appointment of secretary 
of the milk commission.

William Bert Roadhduse re-

VANCOUVER, B. C., May 27.—(Spe
cial.)—An educational Institution to he 
known as Bishop Latimer College will 
be opened in Vancouver by the evan- 
relicil branch of the Anglican Church.

Drown la ■ Fast Hole.
BARRIE, May 27.—Tommy, the 5- 

year-old son of Joeeph Chapman ot 
Adjala Township, was drowned by 
fslling Into a telephone post hole m 
which two feet of water had accum- 
•ulated.

am mocks, closely j 
b pillow and valant* 

$1.#W
After an address yesterday by Con- 

Bishop Stringer of the Yukon Is heart- j troller Ward, thfr council of the board 
ily in favor of the scheme, but Bishop j of trade passed a resolution supporting 
Perry of Victoria is opposing It.

lors. Regular 
lar $2.76, Friday 
Hday $3.49.

the sea-wall byla-«-
be Instituted June 3.
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FRIDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Î 7
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

AMUSEMENTS.

HMDS IT El FIGURE 
| TJD Ell SECURITIES CO.

O-NICHT Our Special GORGE RAILWI
"GREAT GORGE ROUTE”

NOW IN OPERATION TOR THE SEASON

. KOVAL » |*Mrtinw I
AlexandrM [_d»!2l-|

Erealag. 30c, Ste, BOe. »■««j-
Bïo«B ïïïBTm
LYMAN H. HOWE'S
TRAVEL FESTIVAL

ON A VISIT TO ITALY 
■y ether views.

We have on the hill, 
overlooking the city, 
with a view directly to 
tiie island, a beautiful 
pressed brick home,with 
fourteen i o o m s, hot 
water heating, bathroom 
finished in qtiarter-cut 
oak; lofty rooms, all 
newly decorated. This 
house is in the centre of 
spacious grounds, hav
ing tennis court, back 
lawns, and a great many 
large fruit and shade 
trees. This property is

. an exceptionally well 
situated one, and is eas
ily worth the money 
asked — $16,000 — and 
can be had if taken at 
once for $1000 cash 
down and balance ar
ranged to suit. Speak to 
us about it.

A. C. Jennings & Co.
/ 1421 Yonge Street

Phone N. 644 k.

"Great Interest Centres in West ToJ 

rente’s Elections—Bright, 
County News

Z! • •
$ Bring 99.11—Rev, Dr. Lyle’s Re- 
* jmarks on the Proper Train

ing of Children

Be sure your tickets to Niagara Pells snd Points Bcyoïü 
read over the •• Crest Gorge Route." the only railway 
running entirely through the Niagara Gorge, past the 

- Whirlpool. Whirlpool Rapids. Zsc.

ASK TICKET AGENTS FOB THE GORGE ROUTE TICKET

THj

fZAMILTON
■SI business

» DIRECTORY

12146Aid»!

Ï PRINCESS THEATRENORTH TORONTO, May 27.—Infor
mation received from Ottawa by ex- 
CounôlUor S. J. Douglas, conveys the 
pleasing Intelligence that his younger 
brother, Edgar R., o tthe suctom? de- 

been seriously 111,

g HAMILTON, May 27,-(8pecial.)- 
5 The finance committee opened tenders 

from nine firms for 2377,000 worth of
1 dWm^Sdcuritlea Oom^any Vm.U.

W highest price Hamilton bond» have 
% brought for years. The last lot sold last 
* year brought only 9S.46. The Salvation 
w Army band was given a grant of $1000 
66 and It will give some concerts at sev- 
■ era! of the olvlc institutions. The $260 
g vo$ed to the Tigers was turned over to 
S their permanent grounds fund, which 
$ notv amount* to $6000 
« Bobby Kerr will leave the T„ H. A
2 B. Station at 7.40 Friday morning and 
w will «all Saturday from Montreal for 
"■ England, where he will defend his 
5> championship titles won at the Olym- 
£, pic and other games last year. He ex-

>; pects to meet Walker, the South Afrt- 
sprlnter, who beat him out In the

5 lOOryard dash at the Olympic games.
à The Y.M.C.A, directors held a meet- 

lng this afternoon to discuss plans for 
£ raising $60,000 for * boys' building. 
-- Committees were appointed and ■ was 
r derided to hold a ten days' campaign 

at the end of June, when a general can- 
4 vas» will be made for funds.
6,’ A special committee of the city coun
ts ell met this evening and agreed to 
K terms for the annexation of ,a large 

portion of Barton Township. The terms 
S- will be submitted to the city council
6 next Monday evening, and application 

wtfl be made at once to the Ontairo
4 Railway and Municipal Board for ratl- 
j£ fleation.

Jaw 4th sad »tl.
BY REQUEST—Spsci.1 Rrturo Eeg.gem.nt 

of the Toronto Big Sueee.»

“THE WESTERNERS”
Lest Opportunity. Two Night# Only. «att

\
HAMILTON HOTELS.

MOTEL ROYAL partment, who has 
Is making steady progress toward re
covery. ‘Mrs. Douglas is at present in 
Ottawa an dwlU remain there for some

■very room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1*67. SEA TTLE 

AND RETURN
STEAMSHIP EXPRESS 

I waves Toronto at 1.00 p.m., Tu« 
Thursdays and Saturday, for
Sound, connecting with Upper 
Steamships for Soo, northbound; I 
bound, leaves Owen Sound at M 
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday, < 
rival of steamship from Fort W: 
Port Arthur and Soo, fgr Toronl 
• IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIM 

EFFECTIVE JUNE OTH — 
DntlT Train, Sunday Included 

leave Toronto at 9.00 a.m„ for p 
boro, Ottawa, Montreal and all a 
east. . „

IMPROVED ADDITIONAL SEMI

$74.10Vw GRAND HiMfc to»6Itime. . ,
The attention of the proper authori

ties hda been called to the fact that ■ 
there Is a good deal of open violation, 
of the Sabbath Day by a certain sec
tion In the Northern Heights district, 
and measures will be taken at once to , 
secure Its dlsoontalnuance. Residents 
of this fine residential section have 
hitherto been singularly free from any
thing of this nature.

W. J. Douglas Is in Peterboro, where 
he Is In attendance on the meeting of 
the Orange Grand Lodge. The brief 
holiday and its atendant honors are 
well deserved. No municipality In York 
County has a more efficient or hard
working official..

•The heavy rainfall of this morning 
will have the effect of retarding gar
dening operations for two or three ; 
days on ground already too wet. |

A delightful evening was spent In the 
Eglinton Town Hall to-night, at a con
cert given' under the auspices of Zion 
Baptlsh Church, by the members of the 
Bdhd-stréet Congregational Mental De
velopment Club. Charles Hay presided 
and'In addition to two or three mock 
treaties, which, afforded no end of 
amusement, duets were given by Miss 
Bells, and a solo by Misa Rowatt. 
Messrs. McKinnon and Thomas Rowatt 
gave "readings. More than 200 people 

in attendance and the whole af
fair was most enjoyable.

Townspeople generally express the 
greatest satisfaction with the new 
cars, and if some happy solution of the 
"stop" can be arranged and the com- 
papy expedite the bringing out of the 
two remaining cars, all will be smooth 
sailing,

•ÜL5SH Br./awir* iir-fcyd.EErE wsJhffsaas.*GRAND OPERA HOUSE
HOTEL, GOR.E STREET « 

Rate* $1,25 - $1.50 per Uy Wtf 

Phone 1503, John Lynch, prop.

I FROM TORONTO DAILY UNTIL SEPT.
SOTH, ACCOUNT OF 

A. TÇ. P. EXPOSITION.
Return limit Oct. Slat, 1906.

The MUSKOKA EXPRESS now leaves 
Toronto at. 10.15 a.m.—llbrary-buffet- 
,parlor cars and elegant coaches.

GRAND TRUNK TO MUSKOKA 
WHARF.

For Tickets and further Information 
call at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner 
Main 420».

PRINCESS I i»m5&oV
B. C. Whitney Muriel'Farcicalitythe option of a fine, after pleading 

guilty toi^KSëping a disorderly house. 
Her husband, Eddie Smith, was re
manded on a charge of vagracy.

W *E. Butler, itianager of the local 
branch of the Merchants' Bank, has 
been transferred ,to Berlin.

The proposal of the Herkimer-stnee 
Baptists to erect a new church has 
receive da setback because the con 
tractor's figures are “l^becau
the pastor. Rev. H. McDierktld, asks 
an Increase of $200 a year. ‘

SS-e4-PaSTi«g»
1466.

to can

A BROKEN IDOL
!?Æ'25SÎS=CX8T OTIS HARLAN

New feet train will leave Tei 
4.00 p.m., dally except Sunday, J 
Woodstock. London, Detroit, 
and western points.

LOCAL TRAIN will leave To 
2.45 p.m., dally, except Sunday, ; 
don and Intermediate point».

New Expreee Train fromxChlo 
trolt, Chatham, London and Ini 
ate point» will arrive Toronto 
p.m., dally except Sunday. Ii 
local service from London an 
mediate points will arrive Tdi 
11 25 a.m.. daily, except Sunda 

Commencing June lot lapn 
vies lor Rain, Muakoka, Parr 
and Mnakoka Resort Pointe.

For full particulars as to I 
train service ask tor local Ç.P.: 
or write R. L. THOMPSON, D.J

j and the Famous Whitney Chorus.

King and Yonge-streets. Phone

ISLAND NAVIGATION.r “NIQHT OWLS”Charles
Robinson't)CLASsy LOVgLy GIRL*--

nys*Y rare ay *11*11111* RbwSsn" sd
NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY

BUFFALO,
NIAGARA FALLS 

NEW YORK

i-
Next Week

BY CHAS. C0TTENBEN k COTreatment of Chlldre.,
is A playground associatloti was formed 
it this afternoon at a meeting held in the 
e> board of trade, and steps will be taken 
■j to secure grounds In different parts of 
æ, the city, which will be equipped as 
> playgrounds for children and where 
5 their play will be directed. Addressing 

the- association Rev. Dr. Lyle said the 
children should not be nagged even to 
be good. No child under ten should be 
kept In school for five hours a day. 

jc Children should be sent to the public 
l, schools, where they should be. taught 
i that they were Just as good and no 

K better than other children. When 
w clean sport, clean plays and clean Uv- 

fng were obtained, the pulpit would 
Hot be so necessary as it was to-day. 
The following officers were elected by 

fv. the association; Adam Brown, honor- 
- ary president; R. T. Steele, president; 

W" J. M. Eastwood, Mrs. John Crenar, B. 
# O. Hooper and W. H. Wardrope, K.C., 
» vice-presidents; Alex. Mackenzie, sec- 
Ï' retary; A. K. Hope, treasurer. ,

The Sender Tigers were tendered an 
" Informel banquet this evening at the 
. R. H. Y. C. by the club, and were pre- 
. sented with diamond stick pins by the 

club; coat-sweaters by the Interprovln- 
ctal Union, and caps by the Canadian 
Rugby Union.

‘ SHEA'S THEATRE
W Metises Dally, 38# I K venta g»,28# 

and 80c. Week ef May 34. 
Wilfred Clark Co.| Charles Leonard 

Fletcher; Empire Comedy Four; Olivetti 
Troubadour»; The Murray *!■***•* 
Keeley Bros., The Klnetograph; Butler 
and Bsaaett.

CHESTER. '

Induction of Rev. *r'
Place Laat Nlgnt.

Sinclair Took
\

The Great Sale TIME TABLE HOLLAND-AMERII
h"'»'ÏÏV"t'S"w ~

/
CHESTER, MayPresbytery of Toronto held a ’neet,"Ç 

In the church to-night, Hiursday, 
tha'purpose of inducting theRev. 
4kwAa.tr, M.A., a.

srssssiss
Aavs and from whom he receiv 

IShls early redlgloue instrucV.cn pr-- 
^M a^d lnducted Mr. Sinclair. The

VC cmrle, B.A.. of Richmond 
mu' preached Rev. H. A. MacMWkm 
of Chalmers' Church, Toront^ address 
ed Mr. Sinclair and Rev. O^ Fask^ 
BA of St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church, Toronto, addressed thcTrongrK

•^'Sinclair 1» one of the vigogne 
young men In the Presbyterian rrdn's- 
tnr, born In the County of West Mid
dlesex of Scotch and United Empire 
Loyalist stock, educated to-Strathroy 
collegiate Institute from which ha ma
triculated to Toronto University. Honor 
graduate In philosophy ofithe famous 
’95 class, he obtained his M.A. degree 
in 1697 and graduated In theology from 
Princeton Seminary, N.J.

He received his first-call to the min- 
istry from St. Andrew's Church,Sonya. 
Ont., whibh congregation flourlshhd 
under his ministry for a period of five 
and one-half years, when he accepted 
a call to a wider field as assistant to 
Rev. Dr. McMillan of St. Andrew’! 
Church, Winnipeg, and as pastor of 
Sherman-street congregation, revering 
his pastoral connection from same to 
return to the east, owing to very strong 
family ties, his parents residing lu 
Toronto. He now undertakes the work 
at Chester with » rich experience 
gathered from his association with the 
Rev. Dr. McMillan in the western me
tropolis, and believing that there 1s a 
great opportunity for strong aggressive 
work In North Rlverdale and the dis
trict to the north and also believing 
that he has the united support of the 
officers and congregation and that he 
will toe able to build up a large con
gregation and thereby do a great work 
for the cause of the Master.

The congregation realize the fact that 
they have been exceptionally fortunate 
In securing Mr. Sinclair and believe 
that under his ministry and with the 
sympathy and support of the congre
gation of Old St. ’ Andrew’s,, they will 
be able to accomplish what has been 
their heart's desire for some time, 
which Is to have a new and larger 
church building, where all the work of 
the church may be successfully carried 
on and that the young people of the 
district may have somewhere to spend 
thrir evenings without going down 
town to the theatres, barrooms or pool- 
rooms. The congregation aire also 
making arrangements for à social 
evening In Donforth Hall on Friday, 
June 4, for the purpose of getting ac
quainted with their pastor and with 
each other.

from foot of Yonge-were Bteamersxleave 
■treet dally (except Sunday).
Lv. Toronto ................. 7.” a m.

"" „r.
after Saturday, May 29th, ser

T**™1 BOVT wvij,
' Sailings Tuesday» as per ,

» ..........
<une J ..........
June $ ..........

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL
HANLAN‘5 POINT

To-Dey at 3.30 p.m.
H0DHESTEB vs. T0B0NT0

Best» from Bey snd Brock Street» «very lew 
minute..

2.06 p.m. 
8.» p.m.

H OF THE
.....................................
::::::::.N.wArR0SS1N

HOUSE
i

vice wm be f follows :
Lv. Toronto!7 30 a.m., 11 am., 2 pm., 

5.15 p.m.
Air. Toronto

“MSS SïïMBKK'ïï
largest marts» leviathans 
werlA.

10.30 a.m., 1.15 p.m., 4,46
” City 8’ncket"offIces, ground floor Tr*4* 
errBank Building ; A.F. Webster'», King 
and Yonge-itreet», and Y.on*®'XjVT1YJ:

Book Tickets on sale only at Clty Tick 
et Office, Traders' Bank Building. *”

R. M. M*L' 
Besetal Passenger Agent, Tor»

WEST TORONTO.

ONTARIO 
JOCKEY CLÜB

WEST TORONTO,May 27.—(Hpeoial.) 
-Ex-Aid. Sam Rydlng Is making a 
splendid canvass In ward seven, and 
Indications all point to -the fact that 
the worthy ex-alderman will be one 
of the representatives in the new ward.

It is pointed out Mr. Rydlng was one 
of the earliest and most consistent 
supporters of annexation, advocating 
It as far back as 1900, Mr. Hvdlng 
strongly supports the taking In of both 
banks of the Humber. He has had a 
long and honorable connection with 
West Toronto Council, and Is one of 
the largest taxpayers In ward seven. 
In 1897 or during the depression an 
attempt was made to' reduce the wages 

th etown employes to 10 conU’an 
hour. Aid. Rydlng was successful In 
maintaining the rate at 15 cents an 
hour. (He advocates strongly the erec
tion of an overhead bridge at Pacific- 
avenue or McMurray-atrect, giving 
speedy and safe crossing to the C. P, 
R. employes and others. A practical 
man,' who has been repeatedly urged to 

Sam Rydlng would

—

MERCHANTS’

pKgïp? Excursion Rates Toronl 
to Montreal,

87.00 Single—SI 3.00 Rrtul
Including Meal» »n<$

TORONTO TO CLEVBLAN] 
TOLEDO AND DBTROn 

$16.00 RETURN 
Including Meals and Stateroom 

Tickets are good to return un1 
30. Steamers leave City Wharf, 
Bay-street, eastbound, every S 
-et 4 p.m.. and. westbound, evi| 
day at midnight. J

For further Information ane 
apply to George Sommervllli 
Wharf. 0>ot of Bay Street. A. « 
eter, King and Tonga Street» 
Sharp, 71 Yonge Street; M. G, 
eon, 60 Tenge Street; R. M. : 
Adelaide and Toronto Street».

!!1 y TORONTO'
SpringMeeting 

May 22nd to June 5th 

BACINC AND 8TEEPLECHA8INC

The greatest social and sporting 
event of thé year In Canada -

MAY 28TH
MAPLE LEAF STAKES

General Admleelon $1.50

i;

FURNISHINGS
will resume on

Monday,May31
at the

Granite Rink

t TOBOHT0 - HAMILTON BOUTE
(Dally Except Sunday)

leave Bay Street Wharf, 8.80 p.m.

• 50o ?.e:r 750 $2.50
Modjeska and Macasia tickets will be 
honored on Sir. Turblnta and vice versa

Brevities.
John McConeJl, 118 Roblnso^street, 

a 12-year-old newsboy, subject to fits, 
has been missing from his home since 
Monday.

The will of the late E. T. Wright 
leaves an estate valued at $80,050.

Rev. Canon Abbott, rector of Christ 
.thedral, is mentioned In cou
th the rectorship of St. James'

'
■ Church Cat 

nection wl 
Cathedral, Toronto. His congregation 
will seek to retain him If he receives 
the appointment. >

Mrs. Maggie Smith was sent down 
'OWthree months this morning, without

p first trip
r SEASON

STEAMERS
“KINGSTON"

L —AND—
•‘TORONTO”

run for mayor, 
seem to be logically entitled to the 
honor of being on eot the two firkt ald
ermen In ward seven.

The closing session of the Toronto 
Conference branch of the Methodist 
Woman's Missionary Society, in High 
Park-avenue Church, was brought to 
a close to-night. '

The reports presented by Mrs. wil
liam Briggs, Mrs. H. E. W. Kemp, Mi*s 
Swain and others were all encouraging.

II rWhence TUESDAY, JUNE 1
and thereafter, dally <•««& Sunday), 

For Rochester.1000 Island», 
Rapids St. Lawrence, Mont
real, Quebec and lntermedl- 

i ate ports.
. Gfl Steamer
Ii vU every Tuesday for Bay of
/ p U Quinte. Montreal and Iqter-
/ •' mediate ports.
Ticket Office 2 King St. Eait, Toronto.

4581

âBother Cave Her 
Child Away.

JOS. K. SEAGRAM, Presldemf.
W. P. FRASER, ^ec.-Trees. .The Entire Remainder 3 P.MCOD SAVE THE KING

of the "BELLEVILLE,"is Had Given up all Hope of Living. 
Heart Trouble was Cured by 

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills,
Mrs. Andrew Savoy, Grattan's, N.B., 

' Write» i—"In the year 1906 I was taken 
- Sick and did not think I could live "any 

§ length of time. My trouble wae with my 
heart and people told me that nothing could 
be done for a case like mine. I consulted 

- the veiv best doctors but they could do me 
good. For seven weeks I could hardly 

moss the floor. I had no pain, but waa so 
week nobody in the world can believe how 

’TfMt. I had given up all hope» of living 
and bad given my little girl to my sister- 
In-lew.

“ One day a friend came to see me, and 
calling me by name, said, • Lizzie, if 1 were 
you I would try a dose of Milburn’s Heart 
aqci" Nerve Pills as they era good for heart 
trouble.’ My husband got me a box, but 

1 for two days I wae not feeling any better, 
but oo the fourth day my husband said, ‘ I 
believe thoee pills are doing you good.’ 1 
wae able to say, * Yes, I reel a good deal 
better this morning.’ He said, ‘Well, I 
will get you another box right away.’ 1 
took two boxes and three doses out of the 
third one, and I was perfectly well and 
have not been sick since then.

“I will never be without them in my home 
for Qod knows if it had not been for Mil- 
bum's Heart and Nerve Pills, I would not 
have been alive now.”

Price 60 cents per box, 8 boxes for $1.26, 
at all dealer» or mailed direct on receipt ot 
price by The T. Milbura Co., Tlimited. 
Toronto. Out

Choicest and Most Valu- 
uable Furniture, Car
pets, &c., &c.

1

a SCARB0R0 BEACH
The Northern Navigation Co.

Of Oaterlo, Limited 
GRAND TRUNK ROUTE

SPRING SAILINGS
Lake Superior Division tor Sault Ste. 

Marie, Port Arthur, Fort William and 
Duluth. Leave Sarnia 8.30 p.m., May 81, 
June 5, », 12. 15. Sailings May 31, Jurie 

i 6 and 12 through to Duluth. Freight 
salllngi In addition to above.

Georgian Bay and Mackinac Division 
for Sault Ste. Marie ■ and way ports. 
Leave Colllngwoôd 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.46 p.m. Wednesdays and Sat
urdays.

Careful handling and despatch guar
anteed freight shippers.

Ticket» -and Information from all 
railway agents.
H. H. Glldcrsleeve,

Manager,

Hssean Ben Ali's 
AreksIApdile'o Ani

mal» Taylor-Forbe
LAWN HOWE1 have been removed îor convenience 

of sale, consisting (in part) of Grand 
Parlor Furniture, Beautiful Pier Glass- 

Grand Steinway Pianoforte (which 

cost $1200), High-class Bedroom 

Furniture, Wilton and Brussels Car
pets and Rugs. Hair Mattresses, Sani

tary Mattresses, Bedding, Chamber- 

ware, China, High-class Silverware,

Brass Beds, Wardrobes, Easy Chairs,
- »

Couches, Sofas, Dressers, etc.

The sale will continue from day to 
day until the whole of the valuable lot 
is disposed of.

Sale at 10 o’clock sharp. Entrance 
to rink off Mulock-avenue (take 
Church Street cars).

III Seven Stars of 
the East

Frank Eldredfe, Eu-lno
ropaan Equestrian

“WOODYAVT,” “EMFRBie,” 
“STAR”

Ne type of Imported lawn
be «old against them with »4

£
“The man who let» hi» children misa it 

Jeaervea to he reported to the police."—The 
Globe. Beat Keith&Proctor'» Vaudeville.'j li es,

can
vantage to the purehaiei.:

“Just Across the Bay." If your dealer doe» not hen^ 
them, write direct te TsTls 
Forbes CoropanJr, Guelph.1 ! H A ^NT N S

C. H. Nicholson, 
Trsffic Manager.

Sarnia.
136tf

ColUngwood.

1 “Canada's Coney Islnnd." 
NEW SENSATIONS.WILLOWDALE. Olcott Beach, N. Y.i l i

YOUR OLD SFBEE CIRCUS ACTSWILLOWDALE,May 27.—The Thorn
hill 'branch of the East York Wo
men’s Institute will hold their an 
summer meeting àt the home -Ar 
D. W. Carruthers. Finch’s Corners, 
Friday, May 28, at 2.30 p.m. Delegate 
Miss S. Campbell of Brampton 
others will address the meeting. T. G. 
Raynor of Ottawa will address "the 
farmers at Victoria Square and Thorn
hill meeting at 7.30 p.m. 
erne.

1 The great American Amusement Park, 
SATURDAY. MAY OTH, via STEAMER 
ARGYLE, remodeled and 
management, leaving Yonge-street Wharf 
at 2 p.m.; returning, arrive* In Toronto 
9.30 p.m. Fare for round trip, 60c. Up
town Ticket Office, «0 Yonge-street. on 
telephone Main 7389, 7393, 1733.

I li
Afternoon and Evening. 12345

i m nual
Mrs. be made to look like wew by kes^k 

It well cleaned and pressed- We 
pie»» and repair your clothe* at moet te 
sonable charges. Goods called for M 

delivered.

under new canX 6
SAM RYDING.

One of the Aldermanlo Candidates In 
Ward 7. LACROSSEll and J

edtfThe firemen had a run at 5 o'clock 
this afternoon to the C. V. R. coal 
sheds, tout the fire was extinguished 
without the aid of the Brigade, 
roads over which the men were com
pelled to go are In some place*, almost 
Impassable. No time ought to be lost 
toy the city In Improving them,

The funeral of the late F. II. Atkin 
took place this afternoon to Prospect 
Cemetery and was conducted bw Rev.
Dr. Hazelwood. The funeral arrange
ments were In charge of Mr. Speers, 
o'clock, to Prospect Cemetery.

The death of Mrs. Edle took place 
to-day. Funeral on' Saturday at 4 

Very little Interest Is manifesting 
Itself In the aldermanlc contest In 
Ward 7. Considerable canvassing 1» 
going on and much ot It Is b^ing done 
lp a quiet way by circulars and cards.
Jesse C. Smith is making a personal 
canvass as far as possible, and is 
meeting with greater success than he 
expected. Jesse Smith was a very 
practical mayor during his two terms H. Sparks. The gift was accompanied 
of office and the whole work of the1 an address. Rev. Mr. hparks re
town was constantly under his per - ' plied in■ ®_)"ery happy manner. Several 
sonal supervision. He devoted a great musical friends contributed to the en-

JoyatolUty of th* evening.

Ill Roseda-le GroundsAll wei- Gelf Gossip.
The entry list for the Ros^dale Golf 

Club'* spring handicap closes to-day, and 
the draw will be made this evening. The 
first round wtllf be played on Saturday 
next.

The Lake Shore Country clubhouse Is 
approaching completion. A double veran
dah, with massive column», covers the 
front, which looks very Imposing from 
the lake.
Jectad Is a putting green for golfers. A 
deputation from the club and others In
terested In good roads will wait on the 
council at Cookeville next Saturday to 
urge improvements in the Lake Shore- 
road . 1

The North Toronto Golf, Bowling and 
Tennis Club are to be congratulated on 
the success of their opening meeting on 
Monday last. Over one hundred members 
and their friend* were present, and a 
most enjoyable afternoon was spent. The 
golf course was formally opened by a 
match between the president and the cap
tain. and many members availed them
selves of the opportunity of playing. Con
sidering all things, the course la now In a 
very' fair eoiidltlou. hut It will naturally 
Improve very much as the season ad
vances. The tennla courts and bowling 
greens will be open tor play on June 1.

The High Bark One Club competition 
Was held May 22. The best score was 
made by B. L. Anderson, using a mid
iron, making the eighteenth hole hi 96, 
winning a silver cup presented by Mr. R. 
A. Donald, secretary of the club. The 
next best score was *9, made by F. L. 
Plant.

The
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Saturday, May 29
Play Rain or Shine—3.30 p.m.

25c, 50c, 75c

Suckling^; Not good after June 6, 1909 SWANSEA.I 1 Amongst the alterations pro-

IN
Rector of St. Olave’s Anglican Church 

1» Kindly Remembered. Special Sâle »t Imported Wees
We are Instructed by a

CITY BANK .
to sell at our Warerooms. 88 J™ 
ton Street West, Toronto, to cover
vances made to th*   ___ JiwJk

EMPIRE MANUFACTURING' CO
PRIZE CONTEST BALLOT SWANSEA, May 27.—On Wednesday 

evening, the Ladles’ Auxiliary and
members of St. Olave’s Church met at 
the residence of Mr. Ellis, the occasion 
.being the presentation of a handsome
ly embroidered white satin stole (the 
work of ttoe Sisters of 8t. Luke, the 
Divine) to the rector, the Rev. W. H.

Admission,
Plan »t Love's. 7135VOTES 10 VOTES ON

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3
20 pieces Blaca Wool Beaver» 

Meltons (superfine); 80 pieces irt 
Tweeds and Trouscrlngs;150 pleee» 
tume Cloths and Ralnclofhs; 150 P* 
Lustres, suitable fur manu

be held on Saturday afternoon at Ï.M, 
at the home of Mrs. James Kingdom. 
Miss Yates of Guelph will give an ad
dress on "Home Economics." Special 
music and tea will be served at close 
of meeting.

For M

j
purposes, in plain colors, 
and white check», tartan*, etc.; » 
Sleeve Linings. il

Sale commences at 10 o'clock 
and will b» continued until every 
I* sold. it

>
l District No, Address deal of time every morning to seeing 

that the totvn was getting value for 
the money expended and that officials 
were neither careless nor négligé.-.t. 
Mr. Smith in addition to receiving a 
large ward vote will share very large
ly In the down town vote, which will 
prdbably come out in strong force Sat
urday. The board of trade and com
mercial Interest» down town are anx
ious to. see Mr. Smith representing the 
ward at the city hall and everythin 
is béing done to assist his election.

Automobiles for. sale and to hire 
Fred .Webb, 12.Keele-»treet north.

Your Weddiug Trip.
At this time ot the'yeara gft'Ot many 

young couple are counting the days 
and eagerly looking forward to that 
great event, their "Wedding Day." An 
Important factor in connection with 
this is the "Honeymoon," and it Is 
surprising what a pleasant trip can be 
arranged at small cost, If you can on 
Mr. C. E. Horning, city passenger and 
■ticket-agent of the Grand Trunk, who 
Is an expert In arranging Just such 
trips, office northwest com3- King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Mala 4209., 

1 - —»-------

x EAST YORK INSTITUTE.
CityCountjri .LIBERAI. TERMS. :,,ji t •

THORNHILL. . May 27.—The Wo
men's Institute will meet at the home 
of Mrs. D. W. Carruthers, Finch's 
Corners, *>n Friday afternoon, May 23, 
at 2.30. Delegate Miss Campbell, T. G. 
Raynor of Ottawa will addrc-ss the 
farmers’ meeting at 7.30.

when fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office
NOT irkrt*2§{by mall or otherwise, on or before expiration ot date above 

GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void If name vote has not been properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World.

Unless this ballot. Is trimmed carefully around the black lines, 
It will not be counted.

No extra copies contaiplng ballots can be sold.

Raced at Old New
A race on the Newmarket track- 

forth-avenue, of six miles, on May 1 
boys under 13, resulted as follow» •
1. Kddison A. Arnold
2. George Rose .. 

a a Wesley Perry ..
4. Walter Husse .....................

Started, but didn't finish : *.
J. Oakley, C. Oakley, Tom 4JW

A* ; H Ridley's Aaaual Games.
Ridley Uonige hi nual games take 

place next Saturday afternoon at 3t.
PatlMnw

THISTLKTOWN.

TI1T8TLETOWN, May 27.—The open 
meeting ot the Women's Institute willed

CUT HUB MOCK 
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■ “ HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL”

KHcKendry’s
Millinery Are the Talk of the Town

1

:fw: Prices for SummerILWA \
This week will be the last opportun

ity Canadiens will have of seeing King 
Edward and Queen Alexandra portray
ed In animated pictures. So far these 
living photographs of their majesties 
have attracted a great deal of interest,

•/<rE”
SEASON • •

Hon. Adam Beck, Mr. Leveson-Gower, 
Capt. Newton, A.0.C., George Gooder- 
ham, M.P., Sir Jphn Hanbury Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stark, Mrk. 
Charles Campbell, Miss Porter, Miss 
Stirling, Mrs. James Broughall, In' a 
ggpy dress and hat with American 
^uties; Albert Dyment, Col. Hendrie, 

Bogert, Mr. Seagram, George 
Case, Walker Bell, R. J. Christie, 

,. King Smith, Noel Marshall, Stew- 
_.t Houston, Mr. Klelser, Charles Cro- 
nyn, Frank Macdonald, Vaux Chad
wick, A. M. Stewart, J. W. Mackenzie, 
Douglas Warren, Capt. Lay borne. Geo. 
Cassels, Ewart Osborne, H. C. Osborne, 
Dr. Andrew Smith, Charlie Band, Hir- 
bert Bruce, Walter Andrews, George 
Torrance.

Society at the Woodbine.lints Beyoild 
Inly railway 
be. past the Owing to the lowering skies there 

showing of dresses These Bargains Ready For Saturday Selling■ :

was very little 
other than tailor-mades at the races 
yesterday afternoon and his excellency 
was accompanied by La/lyw8,1lb l 
only of the viceregal household. How
ever, the crowd In the ring was as 
large as usual. Insuring the success 
of the day. Lady Sybil was wearing a 
smart and becoming navy blue coat- 
end skirt with black braiding, a blue 
hat with cornflowers and tulle ruff of 
the same shade.

Among those on the lawn were:
Mrs. Charles Patterson of Niagara 

Falls, who was in a mauve costume, 
the black satin collar edged with white 
lace, a hat to match with lilacs and 
grey ostrich feather boa.

Mrs. H. C. Osborne, peacock cloth 
dress and ecru straw hat with black 
wings and velvet.

Mrs. Cawthra Mulock, in a dark blue 
tslior-made.tuscan straw hat with blue 
velvet and empire wreaths of pink 
roses, corsage bouquet of pink sweet

•i-7
tickets 300 brand new Ladles’ 

Pearl Straw Sailors, 
with droop wide brim 
and large crown, col
ors White, Burnt, 

... . , ... Navy, Brown, with
suitable ribbon bands. Regular 
♦ 1.26, at, each, Saturday ...............

New Sailors 

$1.25 for 59c

Fine Mushroom 
shapes of soft Milap 
braids, plain and 
with lace edge, trim* 
med most daintily 
with soft satin rib-' 

bon fosettes, bows arm streamers; 
shapes alone worth |1.50 and $1.76; the 
price for these little beauties,- -to suit 
2 ,to 6 years, each, Satur- i CO 
day ...................................................... I .DO

ainty 
Toddlers’
Hats for $1.63

renceE
•IF* .59 ''ÆïSWj.

pi Children’s 
Hats, Trimmed, 
for 98c

Remarkable offering 
in children's wido 
br!m_ dome crown 
Leghorn hats, 
trimmed with pure 
silk around crown, 

streamers, loops and:-rosettes. Suitable for 4 to 10 
day ...........

IP EXPRESS 
1 l.QO s.n., Ts 
eterdeye for

with Upper Lake! 
northbound South.! 

-n Sound at S.4p lx 
»nd Thursday, on ar-i 
> from Fort WmiamJ 
Soo. fqr Toronto.
IANGE OF TIME— 1 
E JUNE OTH— j
nday Included, will 
0.00 a.m., for Peter- 

nt real and all

Black Hats 

for $2.98

Most women know 
what Is usually 
charged for a nice 
black hat. We give 
the opportunity to 
make a selection at 

a “next to nothing" price. Hand-made 
Turbans of mohair braid' on wire frame, 
also black chip and mohair braid, 
walking shapes, trimmed with flowers, 
chiffon, tulle, quills, wings and rib
bon. Extra special, each, Sat
urday .................................................

"
HSS' ■ :

In Society* years, each, Satur- .98 P IX'i

Smartest Street Hats, 
$2.25

with
tUMr»1 Douglas Ross of Winnipeg, 
with her little son te vieitinghM- 
mother, Mrs. Dwight, In St. George-
StMr.t- and Mrs. Fred Bull have g*»o 

extended trip to the coast and 
Southern California.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Corby and Miss 
Alice Corby, and Mr./and Mrs. J. \ • 
Jenkins of Belleville, are in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Moore are re
turning from Winnipeg on Sunday.

Mrs. Smith of Montreal, is the guest 
of Mrs. Deadly.

Mrs. T. C. Patterson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Mclnnes are leaving 
shortly for England.

Miss McLeod Stewart of Ottawa ie 
in town for the -races.

Mr. and Mrs. Creelman have return
ed to Montreal.

Miss Cota. Hunt has returned from 
Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs Frank McFarlane have 
leased Mrs. McIntyre’s apartment at 
the Alexandra until their new home in 
Rosedale is completed. Mrs. -McIntyre 
is spending some time in Guelph.

Mr. and Mrs. Ran son of Japan are 
in town, en route for the coast.

Miss Florence Cawthra has remained 
in England with Mrs. C. Renton.

Mrs. T. Pepler and Mrs. F. Broughall 
are at Atlantic City.

Mr., and Mrs. H. 6. Walker of 0t. 
George-street and the Misses Walker 
have left for their summer home in 
Cobdurg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ross have returned 
to Montreal.

•Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Wilks have 
left for England.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Hodgins are going 
to England for the summer.
- Miss Dickson has left for Galt, where 
she will spend the summer.

Mrs. Campbell Sweeny and her 
daughter have left for Vancouver.

■Mr. and Mrs. Gage leave early In 
June for the continent, where -they will 
spend two months.

A Brockvllle despatch says: A fash
ionable wedding was celebrated to-day 
in the quaint little St. James' Anglican 
Church at the Village of Maitland. 
The bride was Miss Jean, a daughter of 
R. G. Hervey, contractor, and the 
groom Major J. J. Riley, Jr., Montreal. 
The edifice was crowded with guests 
when Rev. H. H. Bedford Jones tied 
the nuptial knot. Following a reception 
at “Pointe Au Baril” the bride and 
groom left for the east.

; 2.98CORPS TO BE HO 
FOB SPRUE TRAINING

!
Pointe!

UTIOXAL FRRVICe. j] 
Will leave Toronto all 
eept Sunday, for GalUl 
on. Detroit, Chicago* I
will leave Toronto atf! 
cept Sunday, for Loai 
Hate points, 
ala from Chicago, De- 1 
ondon and lntennedl- 
rrlve Toronto at 1,6» 
t Sunday. Improve* 
m London and inter- 
111 arrive Toronto at 
except Sunday, 
ne 361 h Improve* ter. 
askoka. Parry Basai 
-ort Points. j
ulare as to Improved 
for local C P R. agent 

ÜOMPSON, D P.A. To-

peas.
Mise Ruby Ramsay of Montreal, a 

white serge>suit, huge hat of red straw, 
corsage bouquet of sweèt peas and 
tulips.

Miss Ina Matthews wore a navy; blue 
tailored dress and green hat with 
mauve roses

Mrs. Arth

DAVID WARFIELD.
Famous actor who comes to the Royal 

Alexandra next month In "The 
Music Master."

as they furnish a splendid opportunity 
for all, who may never have the plea
sure of seeing the King and Queen as 
they are when on a visit to other royal 
personages. As next week will con
clude the engagement of the Travel 
Festival in Canada, a special and most 
exclusive program has been prepared, 
A special picture and one of which Mr. 
Howe Is the sole owner Is Hunting Wild 
-Beasts In South Africa;

For the week of May 31 Manager 
Shea has book 
will be headed 
presenting “The 
Other feature acts included In the bill 
are Charles F. Semon, the Millman 
Trio, Wormwood’s Dogs and Monkeys, 
Pearl and Yoscu, Melville and Higgins 
find the ' kinetograph.
June 7 Alice Lloyd will play a return 
engagement.

Newest types of Fine Java Hats, In 
wide brims, flat crowns, also high 
crowns and narrower brims. Shapes 
alone worth much more elsewhere than 
Ï* are, to charge for the trimmed hat. 
Trimmings of silk, velvet and ribbon, 
wings, long quills and new mounts. 
Your choice of these $6.00 hats

;1on an
:

Certain Officers Who Are Excused 
—Total of 20,000 Men Will 

Go to Camp
2.25for, each. SaturdayVan Rough net was in 

.her favorite black with a smart hat.
Mrs. Charles Gamble, dark blue suit 

and lavender straw hat with pink 
roses. - v

Misa Augusta Hodgins wore a black 
and white tailor-made and red hat 
with bunches of shaded scarlet gera
niums.

Miss Viva Kerr, dark blue-grey cloth 
dress and hat with shaded blue velvet.

Mrs. Stikeman, a blue and black 
striped tweed dress and hat with grey 

• wings.
Miss Maule, dark blue dress and 

hat with shaded foliage.
Miss Louie Chadwick, green shadow 

striped tweed suit and green hat with 
brown roses and foliage.

Miss Muriel Berwick "wore a dark 
blue suit and tuscan hat with pale blue 
velvet and wreath of fine pink flowers 
and foliage.

Mrs. Ewart Osborne, a black suit 
with collar and cuffs of Irish lace and 
black sailor hat with emerald green 
velvet.

Miss Phyllis Hendrie, Hamilton, (lark 
mauve suit and hat with roses to 
match.

Mrs. D. King Smith, a grey tailor- 
made dress and a Panama hat with a 
scarf and fringe of the same shade.

Mrs. W. P. Fraser, a dark grey cloth 
dress and small black hat with a white 
osprey and Jet cabochons.

Mrs. Rousseau Klelser, brown and 
black tailored dress, a hat of burnt 
straw with yellow and black ve'vet 
daisies.

Mrs. Frank Morgan, grey broadcloth, 
black hat encircled with a white os
trich and marabout feather.

Mrs. Frank Hodgins, dark blue dress 
and coat with black satin facings and 
a dark blue hat with forget-me-nots.

Miss Lily Lee looked smart as usual 
In navy blue and a hat to match.

Mrs. David W. Alexander, 'blue and 
white striped vesting suit and deep 
rose straw hat with wreath of Ameri
can beauties and foliage.

Mrs. Douglas Warden wore a coat 
dress and hat all of a becoming shade 
of taupe grey.

Mrs. Duncan looked very well in a 
brown costume with hat, gloves and 
shoes to match.

Mrs. Jack McKellar wore a grey tail
or-made suit and mauve hat with roses.

Mrs. Sheppard was in all black, and 
Miss Olive Sheppard looked pretty In 
electric blue satin with black fllet at 
yoke and sleeves and hat with, black 
and yellow velvet flowers.

Mrs. Layborne, lingerie frock, a lqn$ 
fawn coat and black hat with Louis 
XIV. wreathes of small flowers.

Mrs. Willie Gwynne was In all blflck 
and a Jet hat with quills.

Miss Birdie Warren wore a blue 
linen frock with princess panel of em
broidery and blue hat with taupe 
velvet.

Miss Cruso, black taffeta dress and a 
green toque.

Miss Proctor, a tailored suit of rose- 
colored raw silk and a broad brimmed 
black hat with velvet.

Mrs. McGlblbon of Montreal, dark 
blue dress and a black hat with green 
velvet and black willow feathers.

A few of those noticed were: The

40a.
Finest qualities of Milan Straw Sailors, England's best .productions, with 
good quality ribbon bands. Imported to sell at $1.60 to $2.26. Come 40 
early In the day for these, each, Saturday .. -......................................... *

Eaglith Mohair Sailors, 19c

OTTAWA, May 27.—Militia orders 
state that in order to keep the expen
diture on account of the annual drill 
within the amount provided -by par
liament for 1809-10, the undermen
tioned regiments and corps will train 
with the reduced establishments speci
fied herein. This reduction Is based 
on the average numbers trained in 
each unit during the past five years.
The following general reduction his 
'been made for all Units:

Cavalry — Paymasters, regimental 
quartermaster sergeants, orderly room 
sergeants, signalling cotporais and hos
pital corporals will not train.

Artillery—(brigade / staffs) brigade 
quartermaster sergeants, orderly room 
sergeants and hospital corporals will 
not train.

Infantry — Paymasters, stretcher 
bearer section, sergeant drummers and 
signalling corporals will not train.

Regimental musketry Instructors 
where appointed are authorized In ad
dition to the numbers shown.

Heavy Artillery—The 7th Nova
Scotia regiment Is authorized to tram

SfftgS&KffStW# ÆRïïïart
u^irsrgijw ry vsn
No ^oomnanv*'®) Î2L tral"lng'_ lnd comedians and more electrical effects
and N.C.O.^elW rXoeTîl^Srtto^ th'" 8"y tWO ordlnary 8how8' 
ally.

The results of this will be In Militia 
District No. 2, that the number au
thorized to train will be as follows:

Cavalry—2nd Dragoons, 9th Missis
sauga Horse, G.G.B.G., 22 officers, 42 
N.C.O., 172 men, 210 horses each.

Artillery—4th, 7th, 8th Batteries, 4 
officers, 21 N.C.O.'e, 66 men, 56 horses 
each.

Infantry—13th, 34th, 35th, 36th, 37th,
77th each 24 officers, 55 N.C.O.'e, 214 
men, 3 horses; 20th, 23rd, 31st, 39th,
(44th, 97th, 18 officers, 39 N. C. O.’s,
160 men, 8 horses.

Army Service Corps, 2nd Company,
3 officers, . 28 N.C.O.'s, 50 iren, 36
horses ; 9th and 12th Companies, each 
8 officers, 16 N.C.O.'s, 38 men, 31 horses.

Army Medical Corps—Units 10, U 
and 12, 4 officers, 11 N.C.O.'s, 31 iron,
7 horses: Unit 13, 3 officers, 9 N.C.O.’s,
81 men, 9 horses. ’

The result will be to reduce the mus
ter at the annual camps to 20,826, made 
up of 1774 officers, 4225 non-com mission
ed officers and 14,967 men.

Another Flower Sensation . Remarkable

Offering 

at $5.00

60 for Saturday of
the highest types of 
Summer Dress Hats, 
strictly 
styles, shapes of chip,

A pur
chase of 
40v boxes 
of Flow
ers and 
Foliage 
from an 
over
loaded 
importer 
enables us 
to make y 
a whirl 
of in
terest 
centre 
around 
the flow
er coun
ter. This 
purchase

• embraces small, large and medi
um Roses in every needed shade, 
plenty of white, pink, and Ameri
can beauty shades, also silk and 
muslin Flowers In eridless vari
ety, and green and fancy Foli
ages, Cherries, etc. Regular 50c 
to $1.25 values.. At, per 
packet, Saturday ........

individual:ed a 
bf Berte 
} Lam

big show, which 
Coote and Co., 

b on Wall Street." Milan, leghorn and 
Java, mostly on the large order, but 
some smaller styles, trimmed with li
lacs, silk roses, ostrich tips, mallnee 
and wide Vlbbons. ,an appeal to the 
highest artistic instinct. Each,

AMERICA LINE
TT MThe week of

5.007» •* Mr sailing list 
..................... Rotterdai

.Saturday i
1Ry "The Middleman," which has never 

before been offered in this city at lees 
than dollar-fifty prices, will be present
ed by Mr. Thomas E. Shea and his able 
company at the Grand next week, op
ening with a matinee on Monday. Mr. 
Shea has after much expense made 
rangements for the production here 
and will give it a first-class stage set
ting. and wjn be seen himself in that 
strikingly human pathetic character 
creation "Cyrus Blenkam."

.........New Amsterdam
t twin-screw Rotter-1 

register, cm et the 
leviathan»

/
Newest New Straw Shapes, in 

the large brim, dome 
crown styles, also me
dium and turban

Shapes, 11c Shapes, together with 
m a t r o n s' walk

ing hats of finest English chip; colors 
white, burnt, black, tan, navy, brown, 
green, old rose and saxe. Values 
$1.00 to $1.98. Saturday, each ...

1
ef the

■^nStTIIXi
To-onto/Ost. "6

Straw
■

ar-I
NTS’ LIN* .44.25 $5.00.

i Rate* Toronto / 
Montreal,
le—$12.00 Retara 
and Stateroom Bert hi 

TO CI.BVBI.AND, ^ 
AND DETROIT . 1 

0 RETURN 
and Stateroom Berth, 

od to return until Junl 
lvs City Wharf, foot ol 
bound, every Ssturdy 
westbound, every Ffi-
nformatlon and tic 

Sommervllle.
Bay Street. A. F.

Yonge Streets; S. *
• Street; M. G. Theesp. 
Street; R. M. Met 
jronto Streets.

; ■

Silk Telle, 15c Hat -Fins, 5cCurled Quills, 2 for 25c
.

120 boxes Silk Tulle or Maline, 
in white, black, sky, champagne, 
brown, navy, and six other good 
shades: regular, 30c, for, per 
yard, Saturday .....................

These are the long bent quills 
■ that make so graceful and flow
ing trimming on the street hat. 
They come In black and all good 
colors, usual price 26c 
each. Special, Saturday*

A big collection of manufactur
ers’ samples in fancy hat pins; 
regular 10c to 49c. Bargain C 
price, each, Saturday ........... *

?

121-2.15EE GREY PAYS W 
TO THE LAKESIDE JOME COME WITH THE CROWDS-s McKENDRY’S UNITED,226-228YongeSt. ■Pleased With Arrangements For 

Com'ort of Convalescents of 
Sick Children’s HospitalFISHING SCHOONER WRECKED1

Summer SafetyCOUNTY MUST PAY RENT Send Those Soiled 
Gloves to " My Valet.”

Total Loss oa N. 8. Coast—Crew Nar
rowly Escape.

NORTH SYDNEY. N. S., May 27.— 
(Special.)—The French Ashing schooner 
P. F. 42, was driven ashore at White 
Point in the gale which has Just swept 
the coast, and is a total loss. The cap
tain and crew remained ori board until 
their lives were endangered, when 
they launched the dories and started 
for the shore. Two at the dories were 
upset In the heavy seas and only the 
prompt action of the fisher folk on the 
shore saved them from being dashed 
to death on the rocks.

EXTRADITED TO RUSSIA.

OTTAWA, May 27.—Jan Buchgolz 
was to-day before Judge McTavlsh on 
application of the 
ment for extradition, ke is charged 
with conspiracy to murder one of his 
neighbors in a northern province of 
his home land. On the sworn deposi
tions of the Russian minister or for
eign affairs being presented the appli
cation was granted and a Dominion 
police officer will take him to Rus
sia. Buchgolz was arrested at Winni
peg.

The Governor-General, Lady Grey 
and Lady EVelyn Grey visited yesterd 
The Lakeside Home for Little Children 
at the Lighthouse Point, Toronto Is
land, the summer home of the 
valescents of the Hospital for Sick 
Children.

After Inspecting the wards and 
building, they had lunch with -Miss 
Brent, the superintendent, a lunch pre
pared by the nurses who had just 
graduated. These nurse* received 
their training in the diet kitchen, the 
course being six weeks in the diet 
kitchen at the Nurses’ residence, and 
eight weeks In the diet kitchen of the 
hospital. The diet kitchen Is under 
the superintendence and instruction of 
Mrs. Macbeth, the chief d-ietlan, an.f 
their Excellencies yere exceedingly 
pleased with the cooking and with the 
manner in which the luncheon was 
served Earl Grey said Jt was "a per
fect luncheon in every regard.".

In the vice regal party with their 
Excellencies and Lady Evelyn Grev 
were Capt.Newton.^..D.C.,and Mr.Low- 
ther, brother of Hon. Mr.vLcwther 
Speaker of the British House of Com- 

There were also present Prof 
Irving H. Cameron, Dr. Crawford Scad- 
ding, Mr. J. Ross Robertson, chairman 
of the board. Mrs. Robertson and Dr. 
Edward Boyd of the resident staff of 
the hospital. There were about forty 
children in the wards, and their Ex
cellencies were quite Interested In 
hearing an explanation of the cases by 
the staff.

Crown Attorney Wins Judgment In n 
Recollar Case.m f isn’t merely keeping food 

OOld. Far more important 
to keep it free irom con
tamination.
Impure ice is dangerous.

It is far cheaper to have us clean 
your soiled gloves than It le to 
buy new ones. Our way of clean
ing gloves removes stains and 
brings back the original softness 
and finish.

Our Wonderful Dry Cleaning Pro
cess makes ladies’ and .men's gar
ments, draperies, curtains, feathers, 
plumes, etc., as fresh and bright 
as new. No injury to the most deli
cate fabrics.

SEND FOR OUR BOOKLET*
IT TELLS ALL. -(f

»»‘ *'

ay
WINDSOR, May 27.—(Special.)—Bar

rister J. H. Rodd, county crown attor
ney, won a victory to-day 1-n the non
jury assizes at Sandwich, when Chief 
Justice Falconbridge decided in his fa
vor against the County of Essex. The 
crown attorney has an office in Wind
sor for which the county hae paid rent 
for years. Some time ago the rent al
lowance was cut off and an office was 
provided by the council in the court
house at Sandwich. Mr. Rodd declined 
to make his office there and brought 
action against the council. His lord- 
ship issued a mandamus to provide an 
office in Windsor and the county coun
cil must also pay plaintiff the sum of 
$150 for past rent. „
* Judgment was reserved In the case 
of Bowman v. Thurman, action by the 
wife of an Amherstburg doctor to oust 
defendant from some property in Mal
den Township. Mrs. Thurman mar-4™ 
rled W. H. Turner In 1853 and separat
ed from him seven years later, going 
to Michigan, whfere -she married again. 
Turner later married two other wo
men, who signed off dower rights in 
transferring the property. Mrs. Thur
man returned a short time ago, after 
Turner's death, squatted on the prop
erty and claims the dower,

M-rs. Lily Page, wife of a local team
ster, made an unsuccessful suicide at
tempt after a family quarrel. She ran 
out of the house, with the Intention of 
drowning herself. Officer Maître caught 
her on the edge of the river.

con-

1 Belle Ewart ,1
WANT “A GREAT MAN” Lake Slmeoe

ICE 11 MY VALET,Why st. James’ Square Presbyterian 
Pastorate Remains Vacant.

A great preacher of world-wide 
putation is 
square Presbyterian 
want to get a man," said a member of 
the -board of managers to Th'e World 
yesterday, "who will not only give a 
great reputation to the church but will 
also give Toronto an International 
putation. The consequence Is that the 
matter Is at a standstill, as we want 
a grèat man and don’t know where to 
find him."

Rev. A. L. Geggie, commenting o 
despatch -from Winnipeg that St. An
drew’s Presbyterian Church still want
ed him, said that he had asked them to 
go no further with the call.

The salary offered was $3500 and a 
manse.

In view of the Parkdale pastor's re
fusal to go to Winnipeg, St. Andrew's 
Church there may 
Henry of Regina.

r-Forbes 1FOUNTAIN—THE CLEANER, , 
20 Adelaide St. West" - 

Phone Main 5900.
is cut where impure water 
is impossible.MOWERS Toronto,

257Ure
wanted for St. Jam es’- 

Church. "We Order now.
PEAK’S HAIR GROWER

has become famous through Its merits. 
Does your Hair gradually fall out. or 
does It fall out in large spots? Wa can 
cure you, or we will refund yoq your 
money. It never falls. Call, write or 
phone to-day. The Peak Mahnlavtnr- 
Ing Company, 130 Victoria Street, To

ed?tf

ITT," “EMPRESS,”
I "STAR'’

pi ported lawn mower 
[gainst them with ad- 
the purchaser.

Lier does not handle 
direct to Tayior- 

lany. Guelph.

Russian Govern- BELLE EWART ICE CO.,
37 YONGE ST. 

PHONES-M. 1947, M. 14,. M. 2933re-

romto.
LEAVES 103 DESCENDANTSn a

FRANK SLATTERY CALLEDTourist Coats
; .--RBd-^======

Lace Coats

mono. Death of Mrs. Noah Ziegler, Aged 101, 
at Braattord.

Meat Not Make Remarks Reflecting on 
Court’s Impartiality.

-Frank Slattqry, barrister, appearing 
in police court for the defendant fri an 
application for an order of protection, 
received what might be classed as *t 
"call" from Magistrate Klngsford y"R- 
tetday morning. Mr. Slattery did nut 
like the way things were going; neither 
did -hie client, so he remarked' that 
nothing in the way of Justice coul<). he 
got In the police court, -but that thtre 
were other courts. The magh-trota 
remarked that should Mr. Slattery ever 
talk that way in his court again a fine 
of $50 for contempt of the said c^rt 
would follow. The case was remand
ed till to-qa-y. _______
TURKISH MURDERER CHOSEN

TO DISTRIBUTE CHARITY.

A DOUBLE BEREAVEMENT. BRANTFORD, May 27.—(Special.)— 
Mrs. Noah Ziegler died here at the resi
dence of her daughter, Mrs. A. Kauff
man, to-day in her 101st year. She was 
born at Lancaster. Pa., end her father, 
John Bingham, was one of the earliest 
settlers In North Waterloo. The de
ceased leaves 103 descendants, Includ
ing 8 children. 41 grandchildren, 53 
great-grandchildren and 8 great-great
grandchildren. The funeral will take 
place Saturday at Berlin.

Joseph Harp and Gordon Allridge, 
two local boys with burglary records, 
were captured here to-day by the po
lice, having escaped from the Victoria* 
Industrial School, Mimlco.

i Galt Happenings.
GALT. May 27.—(Special).—One hun

dred and fifty Normal school teachers 
taking a course at the Macdonald In
stitute. Guelph, visited the town to
day under guidance of Prof. McCready. 
They were welcomed by Mayor Patter
son and Rev. R. E. Knowles, and spent 
the afternoon In the workshtps and 
factories.

Chief Gorman was apprised to-day 
of the burglary at Streetavlfie Junc
tion of the C.P.R. station by two 
tramps who headed west. The thieves 
got $30.

Among the Paris Orangemen In town 
to-day arranging to attend a great 
demonstration here was James Oliver, 
who has walked In procession on July 
12 for 72 years.

John McDonald of Tweed Is dead 
from Injuries sustained by a fall a 
week ago.

OLD SUIT
I

May 27.—(Special.)— 
John L. Renton of the railway mall 
service, Winnipeg, came here to ,buryi 
his mother. He reached Winnipeg to
day only to learn that his only son 
Frank, aged 18, -had, in his absen:e 
slckeiied and died, 
second year student In Manitoba col
lege.

KINGSTON,

call Rev. A. E.look like new by keepln*
MUCH REDUCED
In the Rea store we' 

have revised prices, and 
the result is worth a visit 
of enquiry. For example 
to-morrow :—

and pressed. We clean, f 
clothes at most rea-ll 

called for and |

FROM MEXICO TO N. B.
your 

Goods NEW JUDICIAL DISTRICTDeceased was a Police Court Penalties.
In the police court yesterday morn

ing. Annie Williams was convicted of 
theft of $45 from Haçry Relsner In a 
lane off Queen-street. Mary Ha-lley 
was remanded on a charge of diunkeu- 
ness and also on another of stealing a 
clock. Edward Rooney and William 
McLeod, race track vagrants, were re
manded a week. John Sheppard Smith 
applied to the police for money found 
In the Union Station Wednesday. He 
was remanded on a charge of attempt
ing to steal that sum.

ST. THOMAS. May 27.—Maxwell K. 
Moorhead, consul of the United States 
at Acapulco, Mexico, who is visiting 
St. ' Thomas with Mrs. Moorhead, at 
the home of the latter’s parents. Judge 
and Mrs. Ermatinger, has been promot
ed to the consulate at St. John, New 
Brunswick

/ Government Makes Appointments For 
Rainy River.

To Arbitrate a Clvtc Dlapnte.
OTTAWA, May 27.—K. W. McKay, 

editor of Municipal World, St. Thomas, 
has been appointed by the City of Ot
tawa As referee to settle a dispute 
between the city auditor and city trea
surer over the effect of recent civic 
legislation and the general system of 
civic finance.

FRENCH CLEANERS The following appointments have 
been made to the new provisional Ju
dicial district of Rainy River: William 
Anderson Baker of Fort Francis, to be 
sheriff; Will-lam Herbert Blilott of 
Fort Francis, to be local registrar of 
the high court, clerk of the district 
court and registrar of the surrogate 
court; Arthur Dufferln George, bar
rister of Fort Francis, to be clerk of 
the peace and district crown attorney; 
George Stetham of Fort Francis to be 
local treasurer for the monies disburs
ed by the government in the adminis
tration of Justice in the district of 
Rainy River.

178(4 Mutual-straa*- 
367 tf Tourist Coat» of Scotch and 

Bhfllsn Tweeds and Muslins, 
strictly tailored in a number 
of exclusive designs, suitable 
for motoring or outing trips. 
Colors greys and fawns, in 
fancy checks and stripes. They 
are made 42 to 52 Inches long, 
trimmed with self strapping 
and fancy buttons.
•20.00 Coats, for ......
•*0.00 Goats, for .. ....$23.50
•80.00 Goats, for...............$85.00

Black or White Honiton and 
Duchess Lace Coats, In very 

full length 
lengths

$26.00 to

Coatracte For F net.
The Ontario Department of Public 

Works has awarded the following con
tracts for coal and wood supplies for 
government buildings: Anthracite "oal 
for the parliament buildings to the 
Connell Coal Co., Toronto; for govern
ment house, fbe normal and mod -1 
schools and Oegoode Hall, to JAcquee. 
Davy & Co., Toronto; hardwood end 
pine wood for the same Institutions to 
the Crown Coal Co., Toronto; coal and 
wood for the Peterboro normal school, 
ti the Ontario Coal Co.. Peterboro; 
Hamilton normal school, to the Pere
grine Goal Co., Hamilton: Stratford 
collegiate institute, to C. J. Stewart, 
Stratford: North Bay collegiate in
stitute, to Lindsay A McClusky. North 
Bay.

ing&Go LONDON1- May 27—The Times' Con
stantinople correspondent says that 
much apprehension has been caused 
among the Young Turks and Armen
ians by the news that the new Vali 
of Adana, who Is described as a some
what fanatical Kurd, has entrusted 
the important task of the distribution 
of the government relief fund to Bag- 
dadl. a Turkish land owner, who was 
the first to lead a band of armed men 
Into the bazaar at Adana and begin 
the slaughter of Armenians.

i
Tot Drowns.

BROCKVILLE. May 27—(BpeclaJ).- 
The children of an English Immigrant, 
James Swineburn, went playing on the 
bank of a creek near their home. The 
youngest, a lad of three, fell In and 
was drowned.

Chocolates From Sir Robert.
Sir Robert Perks, M.P., paid a visit 

to the British Welcome League Sun
day evening last and followed this up 
with an order to the Robert Simps in 
Company for -200 boxes of chocolates 
for the children of the tmmigrJiits.

,f Importes WeoHe««-
-noted by a
TV BASK n*.HingeV, a reroom». •«* '1. Toronto, to coter a ,

Xl FACTl'RING t'°. I ;
ON Found Drowned.

OTTAWA, May 27.—George Purcell, 
an elevator man in the government 
employ, missing since Saturday last, 
was found drowned In the canal basin 
this morning. He had been drinking.

Dairy Instructor.
Alonso McKinley of Curran, Ont., 

has been appointed dairy instructor Alfred Harraden Assigns,
and sanitary inspector of the district I Alfred Harraden, china and crockery 
of East Ottawa, under the Ontario I merchant, 421 College-street, has as- 
Government, I signed to Richard Tew.

Street Railway I,oses Case.
The Toronto Street Railway Co. sued 

the Shedden Forwarding Co. In the di
vision court yesterday for $20 for dam
ages resulting from a collision between 
a car and a lorry at King and Peter- 
streets, on April 30. Judgment was 
given for the defendant without costs, 
and the counter claim for $13.40 dam
ages to the lorry disallowed. Judge 
Morson considered both motorman and 
lorry driver were careless.

!ÜerjflK»Ü:lSo,I»*fw» £5,* I

lain colors, «bot, 
ks, tartan*, etc.; ■> «■ ’

a. ill- I

pretty designs, 
sieves, rolling collar,
8* to 45 Inches.
$100.000, selling for $15.00 to 
$76.00.

26c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE » • • Gulslppe Guilty ef Wouodlag.

Dl Cicco Guislppe, a young Italian, 
was found guilty In the session yes
terday afternoon of wounding Wm. 
Massano and hie wife Annie Massano 
on May 16. He was remanded for sen
tence.

li fe sent direct to the diseased
Per Slmpeon's Regular A* 

eee page 1*
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heels the ulcers, dears the alt 

1J) passâtes, *cpe droppings 
f throat and pnrmanantly cures 
' Catarrh and Hay Perer. Blower 1 
free. ÀH dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Tenet# and Buffalo. I

In theiv o'clock - 
until every P>*ofiCtrH tt-t 

ittnued SIMPSONthe COMPANY
LIMITEDROBERTHUAI. TERMS-

I Old Newmarket. g
• Newmarket 

six miles, on May 
-caulted a* follows •
rmUil ......... ............. .

I

See Page 12 for Simpson’s Complete List of Offerings for Saturday.

v

-
I (ini finish : R- J*-61* 
ikley, Tom 4Jlg$not* j '

*
V

Ïr

Public Amusements

If thb identical Queen Qua
lity Oxford was “custom made" 
the price would be $7.50.

Being made by the million 
pairs in the largest shoe factory 
in the world, the price is $3.50. 

~ In all the world no shoe like
this.

SIMPSONTHE COMPANY
LIMITEDROBERT

I

1

-t
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THE TORONTO WORLD

FRIDAY MORNING4
1

Toronto ; 
Buffalo t

__i

BaseballNews and 
GossipLacrosseI Woodbine

1 vtvh , _ , ÿJ , . y is    . . .

!

VIf Favorites Win on Muddy Track 
Setback Disqualified for .

0. B.A. EXÉCUTIVE MEETÏ
LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIP To-Day's EntriesLeafs Shut Out the Bisons

Frick Scores the Only Run
Draft Committees For Tourner Which 

Opens July 12.
Capitals Will Be Here To-Morrow to 

Play Toronto—Mote».

Capitals are trying out a loth of new 
blood to-morrow at Rosedale In their 
game with Torontoa at 3.80. The team#:

Capitals:’ Ooal, Browii; point, Fagan; 
cover, McDonald; defence field, Pringle, 
Marsh, Thibault; centre. Starr; home 
field, blast wood, Watts, Seed; outside, 
Lacroix; Inside, Murphy.

Toronto: Goal, Alton ; point, Marehaw, 
Stuart ; defence field, Menary, 

Stagg, Braden; centre, Powers; home 
field, Warwick. Dandeno, Barnett or 
Fitzgerald; outside, Carter; inside, Kails; 
spare, Morrison.

The Tecumsehs will send the following 
team to Montreal to-night, leaving by 
C.P.K.. nt 10 o’clock: Kinsman, Grif
fith. Gray don, Iona, Plckerlng. Jardlne, 
Rowntree, Green, Felker,Galbraith, Ktnd- 

Gllbert, Whitehead, Durkin, Adam-

Bntrles For Sixth Dey.
FIRST RACK, Strathcona Purse, maid

en 3-year olds and 4-year-olds, 6 furi 
longs:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. WL
26 Mlledna .......... 9f) - Dsvsnson .. .1®
26 xShore Lark.. 100 — Ruby Slrd ..M*
— xSearchlight ..103 — Sprat ..................J}"
13 South’n Bride. 103 - Croydon £ ...,112
— Gwendolyn F..103 — Peep In 
-Lady Orlmar.. .103 xDavles entry.

SECOND RACE, Lorne Purse, maiden 
2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
28 Chilton Queen.103 — Compton .. ..108 
26 Front Row ..lui 8 Fauntleroy ..,..108
26 Count Stefflne.ioS 21 Pulka ................
26 J. H. Ho’ton..108 - Jim Miller ».Ul 

THIRD RAGE, Maple Leaf Stakes, 3- 
year-old fillies foaled In Canada, 1 1-16 
miles: _
Ind. Horses. Wt, Ind. Horses. Wt
— French Shore.117 — Brldleen ............ '17

..117 — Scotch Moor...123
xSeagram entry.

■
Arrangements were 

holding o tthé annua] 
association at Nlagara-on-the-Lake on 
July 12, yesterday aft. noon, when the 
Ontario Bowlers’ Association executive 
met at the Queen’s Hotel and drafted out 
the following. committees :

Prlzes-HWessrs. George R. Hargraft, 
E. T, Llghtbourne and Colin Postie- 
thwalte.

Rules—Messdn, Charles Swabev, George 
R. Hargraft, W. C. Chleholm, Alfred s. 
Wlgmore David Carlyle, B. T. Light- 
bourne, David Dexter, Secretary POstl*.- 
thwalte And James Mackenzie, assistant 
secretary, Mr. Swabey] will act as con
verter of this committee, and the re
vised code of laws will be submitted 
for* thé-approval of fife annual meet
ing at Nlagara-oil-the-Lake on July 13 
next. ■.."3hÉ*l*iÉ

Qfounde committee—Mes’sis. Russell 
Greenwood, w. E. Orr, W. Lansing of 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake, A. 8.’ Wlgmore and 
a St.' Catharines representative.

Musical program--Messrs. B. T. Light- 
bourne, Geo. D. Woods, H. C. Cartwright 
of ' Hafhllfon; Alex. Faille of Stratford 
and,John W. Marks of Toronto.

A npw trophy will have to be secured 
this, year, as the old one was last sea- 
sdri câptured by the Victoria Club of 
Toronto. The prize committee will look 
after the securing of the new trophy, 
which will cost 1200 and be of sterling 
silver. . , j

The' meeting- was a very representa
tive one, as; besides the regular Toron
to attendance there were members pre
sent from London, Hamilton, Stratford, 
St. Catharines and other points. Mr. Da
vid Dexter, Vice-president, occupied the 
chair, In the absence of President Wil
liam Brown of Monterai.

The tournament this year will start 
on Monday afternoon, so It can be fin
ished on Saturday. Four extra rinks are 
being added to the lawn of the Queen’s 
Royal.

completed for the 
tournament of the

0
j»-

THB WINNERS,
1— Stromel ind (Favori
2— Golden Butterfly (Fave 

(Second IH
(Farorl 

(Second Ch 
(Third Ch

Bookmakers and Public Have 
Even Break on Day’s Business 
— Summary, Entries, Selections

Eastern League.
Rochester Beats Montreal

Other Eastern League Games
—Rochester Here To-Day

Rochester ................................^5°”' -V

Toronto ..............................  18 » MO
Montreal .......... ............... - W .683
Buffalo ........................................ « M «87
Jersey City ......................  12 18 -486
Newark .........................................10 13 .436
Providence ................................. 8 14 .3*4
Baltimore .................................... * 16 .3*0

Thursday scores : Toronto L Buffalo w; 
Rochester 8, Montreal 4.

Games to-day : Rochester at Toronto, 
Jersey City at Providence, Baltimore at 
Newark.

S—Cunning 
4—Direct ,
K—Ben Cole 
«—Ida May/ Notwithstanding the threatening wea- 

flne large attendancecover,
ther there wax a

Woodbine yesterday, when a card 
decided. TheKellbgg and Malarkey, Jimmy Frick *cor

h failed to catch Jimmy at third
iÜM-S «elyed to twirl for the 
Lw*!d but inability to find tbe plate 

►d his removal At the end of the 
innings when by fanning Smith, ho Clubs, 
hïmsàîf ’ out of a bad hole, as the Pittsburg ..

CWclTe!rebyUlWeldy and sbhlrm were Philadelphia 
1 A* bright features, outside of the twirl- Cincinnati „
Irw, So effective were the mound artlsta New York

m -.•-n.-nrz» s
, Iuu;?;*L^‘third,h«®lnw two ThSroday '«or,,: Pltiiburg 7, BOeton 07

Of,the visitors »aw tmro, aga all other gameB postponed.
° The* o^ tlme the Bison, were real Qam« to-day: Philadelphia
rian/erou. was in the flret Clancy York 
singled with one down, but We dy by a 

catch robbed White,of a hit. Chari- 
to Bralh and Sehlrm filled the sacks,
Smith fanned. Score: •
ffalo— J AjP* R* -^- O- A’ E(5'
rcss, ss. .............. 8 0 0 J v

ceMicy. ib......................... < ®
WTlte, If.............................* °
Brlàln, 3b...................

Wt. at the
'of six first-class races was
n;XlTasT.ea*ôrmugd,f a’nd °theT.m;

mftdeyin the majority et the events was 
on fhe slow side. It was surely a day 
for mudders and to the surpr se of inany, 
Stromeland, who never raced In the neavy 
going before, landed: the long end of 
fhe purse in a driving finish by a nose. 
ThePcolors of the Kirkfield «table were 
past the post in front for the 
since Tourinne won two years ago, on

’fields were all sent off to good breaks, 
with the exception of the two-yeab-old 
eveut, which was a straggling start.

The World’s Selectv
BT CBffTAlIB ..

FIRST RACE, 

Croydon.
niave''

SECOND RACE? D- 

Compton.

•.Peep IB ,

National League.ci Won. Lost. P.C. 
.. 22 11 .667

er,
lfl son. Fauntleroy— xMendlp .............. .

— xLady Milner.122 
26. Woodbine B....117

FOURTH RACE. Ormond Purse, 4- 
year-olds and up, 1 mile:
Ind. Hprsee.. Wt. Ind. Horses.
24 Terah .................114 — Little Oiage ..118

9 Ontario .. ...114 7 Bellwether ...119
82 Uncle Toby ..114 18 Red River ,.,122
9 Reldmoore ....117-
FIFTH RACE, Mayflower Puree, sell

ing, for 2-yegr-olds, 6 furlongs:- 
Ind. Horses. Wt, Ind., Horses. Wt.
21 Hickory Stick.106 - Kid:................-...108
28 Galvesca -1....IO6 — Compton ......108

8 Busy ,D»v....n06 — J. Dennerlen..l08
SIXTH RACE, Cobourg Purse, selling, 

for 3-year-olds and up, one mile and 70 
yards:
Ind. Horses.
10 Toll Box .
— The Globe ....103 19 Ben Double ..110
— T. Calhoun...*105 14 Malediction ...110
— John Garner..*107 7 Lyndhurst
19 Edwin Gum..•108 6 Hlacko ...
14 Arrowswlft ...10» 14 Holscher .
22 Neoskaleeta ..110 9 Lally ........  ........117
Puro^^o/mafden  ̂ ST» T The Wl"°™ B.B.C. o, the Don Valley
furim,.10 .maiden 3 and 4 yeai o us, * League will hold a meeting In the Central

d "Sbne. w# ind Horses Wt /-M-C.A. parlors to-night at 8 o’clock, 
1 SlWeriî, :.....^103 20 Teddlngton bnd-rteduest every playeh to be on hand.

— Morocco.............106 — Gold Front ..108 «t—c
10 Maximum .... :108 — J. Parklnson-.IOS KZ7
— Tremargo ‘........ 108 — Roman Wing .112
— Salty Cohen ..110 - Manuscript ..116
13 Nod .....................10»

•Five lbs. apprentice allowance claimed.

* ■
Rastus Murphy, who played hockey 

for Galt last winter, will be at Inside 
home for Capitale to-morrow at Rosedale 
against Toronto's.

- vdb 1415
17 ' 18 .486 THIRD RACE.' -V

.4831614.. Seagram Entry
Scotch Moor.Wt.

French SI 
FOURTH RACE. ”

Ontario

The Tecumseh-Montreal game at Mont
real will be announced by quarters at 
Rosedale to-morrow when Caps and To
rontoa clash.

Red River.
at - New

FIFTH RACE.. ; 1
Wf ■■ - 3

Jack Dennerlen 
SIXTH RACE. -f

Jimmy Murphy of the Toronto» has 
signed up a new player In Douglas, a 
home fielder, from Lethbridge. Douglas 

-is said (o have the goods, and may be 
given a chance to show ht* worth agejnfd, 
Caps to-morrovt.

In the first race Occidental was hustled 
to the front and set the pace for the% r cssws?
.Desperado -war orttrun the first part, but 
came with a rush at the end, and ■hade 
a driving finish of.lt with atromeland, 
the latter winning by a nose. The Dy- 
meht horse went to the/ post the first 
choice and landed the first victory of 
the year for his owners.

KidAmerican League.
Won. Loot. P.C:

..21 12. 1.-.636

..19 12 .618

.. 17 IS ~ .5*7

..17 14

.. 16 17

.. 16 17

.. 14 19

..9 22

Clubs.
Detroit ................i.
Philadelphia ,.l.
New York .......
Boston ....................
St. Louie ...............
Chicago .,
Cleveland..............
Washington .....

Thursday scores : Cleveland 6, St. Louie 
0: Chicago 2, New York 2. Rain at De
troit.

Games to-day: Washington at Philadel
phia, Cleveland at St. Louie, Chicago at 
Detroit. ’

Rl
tt

but
Edwin Gum

.549 . Neoskaleeta1 10
2 2

3 0 0 3
3 0 0 2
4 0 0 2
4 0 0 0
3 0 11 
2 0 0 2

0 4 24
A.B. R. H. O.

........  8 0 2 1
2:0*0 2 
3 0 0 8
3 - 0 0 U
3 0 0 8 
3 0 0 1 1 0 
8 0 ' 1 3 1 0
3 1112 0
0 0 0 0 
2 ,0 0 0

mill, ................. 36 1 4 27 14 3Stale ..................................... .. .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
fonte ...................................... .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 •-!

to base hits—Goode, Frick. Sacrifice 
-Malarkey, Kellogg. Hit by Ditcher- 
trees. Bases on balls-rOff Lundgren 
f Kellogg 1. off Malarkey 1. Inning* 
bed—By Lundgren Ï, by Xellokk 8. 
—Off Lundgren l.’off Kellogg-3. Left 
lasea—Buffalo 8, Toronto 3. Umpire-* 
ford.

I
T

Mel*
SEVENTH RACE.

.469 Tecumsehs ' will sadly mise Querrle to
morrow at Montreal. Charley’s injury 
will kegp him out, of the game for two 
weeks more.

If faithful practise counts for anything 
Torontos should get off tq a flying start 
this season, as the team Is now In the 
pink of condition.

All Saints’ lacrosse team will practise 
to-night on Sunlight Park. All players 
are requested to be out by 6.80.

The plan for the Capital-Toronto game 
at Rosedale to-morrow, which opened 
yesterday at 188 -Yonge-street, Ih .saving 
a good sale. It will be on sale till noon 
Saturday at the above address.

Their Is a chance that Jack Shea and 
Gorman will be home In time to play 
with Cape against Torontos to-morrow.

The St. Paul’s Lacrosse Club will play 
a practise match with St. Simon’s Junior* 
on Friday evening on the Don flats. On 
Saturday afternoon at 8.5* the St. Paul s 
will, play St. Simon’s Intermediate G.L.A. 
team a practise match ort the Don flat*: 
All players and supporters are requested 
to be on hand early.

Capitals will play Brampton In Bramp
ton on Saturday. The Cape will leave 
on the Grand Trunk at 1 p.m. The ball 
will be faced at 8.80 sharp.

Capitals practise to-night In 
Ketchum Park at 6.30 o'clock. Alt play- 

requested1 to be out early.

0 .469
« Wt. Ind? Horses. Wt, 

. 96 22 Dredger
.424 Silverine . .♦ ■K» 110cf. Maximum

Smith. 2b. .. 
j^i)'ai>p, rt. ..
Hysn, .............
Malarkey, p.

«
Jim(1i

In the second race a field of fair two- 
year-olds faced the music. The start 
was a straggling oqe. The Golden But
terfly went to the front with a rush. 
She was soon out footed by Galvesca, who 
made all the early running, but could 
not stall off the others at the end. Htnch- 
cllffe, who had the mount on Setback, 
came from nowhere, and was soon on an

S ...110
...110

—Latonla—
FIRST RACK—Fink 

Harkaway.
SECOND RACK—Slewfoot,

Queen. Jack Straw.
THIRD RACE-Voting,

Acqttla.
FOURTH RACB-Moquette, 

Dr. Barkley.
FIFTH RACE—Maid Mlltt 

Pullman, Huerfano.
SIXTH RACE-Pto Rico, 

Tom Holland.

« Wings,
113

«als ...........................30
[onto— 
a. rf...........

E.! 0 Yanks and White Sox Tie.
CHICAGO, May 27,-The Yankees gave 

the White Sox a flue battle to-day. The 
game was called1 at the end of the tenth 
to allow the visitors to catch a train. 
Score:
New York
Chicago ........

Three base hit—Austin. Sacrifice hit-* 
Hemphill, White 2, Warhop, Altlher. 
Stolen bases—Cree, Hemphill 2, Chase, 
Davis, Knlgiit, Austin.1 Struck out—By 
Smith 7, by Warhop 2. Base on balls—1 
By Smith 2, by Warhop 3. Left on base» 
—Chicago 6. New York 9. Wild pitch— 
Smith. Passed ball—Sullivan. Time 2.00/

G. 1Mi g. sa. Hcf. ....Kel InI.
0 0

If.Wei d 6 d b 2 o oo o-2
...0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-3

, 2b.M
PW: 3b.............
H (dgren, p. . 
A l°*g. P- —

0 0 
5 0

I ' 1
i

equal footing with The Golden 
He went to the front and i 
length. Just at the judges’ , 
boy cut across the track and Q 
Butterfly, for which Setback 
qualified. This gave the rm 
favorite, who wag ecrond all 
sixteenth. The disqualification 
veeca up .to second place and D 
Olson third.

' In the third race there was » 
following for the Chinn horse, Q 
nets, that went to the post at 
while the winner could be had at « 
as four to one. The favorite a 
the front at the break and set a 
dip to the top of the stretch,1 
Muagrav* gave Cunning her he* 
she shot to* tire front, fairly nmnto 
the top of the others. • Toll 8fl 
hustled at the last aad* Jtwt. ■*# 
time for third money. "

In the fourth race Direct was U 
thing, for the footipg waa of tt 
that he can run beat th. Punk 
won at a long price the last tit 
had a great following and wâs ti 
the front at the start to make I 
runaway race. This time there a 
too good 6>r him. Direct was wel 
restraint all the way to the top 
stretch, where he was given hfi 
Rcttlg shook him up and won 
hand. Lawyer Millar, the ToroMt 
ed horse, came from out of the 
and landed the third end of the

The fifth wee thru the field and ' 
were numerous scratches. Dr. Kocr 
ter hie race the last time out. we 
public choice and, wae weil-eupp 

. while the winner was at fours. 
lot went away to the first break 
Ben Cole in tjie lead, where he ret 
ed to the finish. Dr. Koch was w« 
tor the first couple of Jump» whs 
stulnbled and went down. This t 
Butwell refuse, while Commodore J 
talne fell going over the same jump, 
left three horses to fight It. out. 
Cole was running well In hand W 
way with Steve Lane second. W 
eleventh Jump Steve Lane made a » 
and threw Simpeon up on hie nee* 
wae only thru the flret-cla** ntiia 
Simpeon that he did not go dove 
boy climbing back into the saddle 
finishing second. Dr. Keith ran tmr

Ida May tiptoed her field In the_ 
race, getting off in front and we* n 
in trouble. Uncle Toby WM, 
den, being messed about all over 
track and carried wide at the first 
Gemmel, the Walker horse, who 
outrun- the first half, came with a 
derful buret of speed on the en0 
got second place, outgamlng Uhcle 
In the last sixteenth.

The following races clo,**V eeCM«v 
office at race course on Friday. 
at 12 o'clock noon: York PWse. ■ " 

ful Puree. Nimrod (tor gentlemen riaw 
Martima. Purse, Howlck Plate (tor Ca 
dlan-owqed two-year-olds). |

After the finish of the Liverpool 
R. J. Mackenzie w»s pr«««nt~. 
the trophy. This Is the fl*»t:«n»e, 
he has ever had the honor of •
to the Judges' stand for suclv a P|eB 
reason.

The Liverpool Cup was won Jsfrj 
son by Photographer. " j

The York Riding and Drlv1”f.„
sent the followlngcongratulatory tr
to the King on the result Of nis
victory •Will Your Majesty graciously 
our hearty congrats Upon W 
victory, coupled with our w;, Jr 
happy and prosperous reign. '

To whlfch Lord Knollys, secretary 
His Majesty, cabled reply %*

The King returns thanks for. «•“e* 
latlons.

Latonla Entries.
CINCINNATI, May 27.-The en trie» for 

Friday are as follows:
FIRST RACE, 6.furlongs:

Nettle Travers..... 107 Lincoln .... 
oodland Rose....W7 Red Shawl
zzle Moore..............107 Pink Wings

Erroneous....................1*7 Billy Blair .
Bryce..,,...'.................109 Billy Culley .
Jack Baker..................112 Dr. Fizz ....
Automatic........ .....112 Great Help ........... 112
Harkaway..................112

SECOND RACE, 4H furlongs:
Inferno Queen 
Black Boy 
Banlvee...
Slewfoot..

I

h .107

a 107Cleveland 6, St. Louie 2.
ST. LOUIS, May 27.—St. Louie dropped 

the first game of the series here to-day 
tb Cleveland 6 to 2. Joes held the St. 
Ldule players safe at all times, while 
Pelty was hit, for a total of 13 hits. 
Score:
Cleveland 
tit. Louis .

Three base hit—Goode. Sacrifice hit 
McAleese, Jo»*, Stovall. Double play 
William». Wallace, Easterly and Turner; 
Bradley, La jo le and Stovall. Stolen
base—Lord. Wild pitch—Joee. Base on 
ball*—Pelty 2. Struck out—By Joes 2, 
by Pelty 2. Left on bases—St. Louie 3, 
Cleveland 8. Time 1.45.

Rochester Here To-Day.
All the Eastern League teams will be 

awaiting the result of to-day’s game at 
the Island between Rochester and Toronto, 
âa a win for the Leafs wlll-dlslodge Ro
chester from the leadership, which they 
have held eo long. The visitors. under 
John Ganzel. the former Cincinnati man
ager, have been playing great ball, but 
to-day and to-morrow they are up against 
their toughest proposition. A double- 
header is on the schedule for to-morrow 
at 2 and 4 p.m. Rudolph and Mitchell will 
be the Toronto battery to-day and likely 
Holmes and Erwin for Rochester.

Baseball Notes.
Lets get to Rochester for the series.
Toronto leave Monday on a ten-day 

trip,- playing a« Buffalo on Decoration 
Day, then on to Rochester and Montreal, 
bringing Montreal home with them for a 
three game séries.

Memphis have released Paul Cobb, a 
brother of the famous Ty.

Manager Griffiths of Cincinnati has 
suspended McLean, the result of the 
catcher absenting himself from the club 
for over a week without permission.

Boston Nationals have claimed Pitcher 
Works, the former Syracuse twirier,whom 
Detroit asked waivers on.

Should Detroit ask for waiver» on 
Rossman, their first baseman, both Com- 

y of the White Sox and McAleer of 
St. Louis will refuse to waive.

The Detroit Club have appointed Jim
mie Canavan. formerly of the Eastern 
League, a stheir scout. 1

Their la said to be dlseentlon In the 
ranks of the Skeeters.

107
.109

..112
.112

>
Rochester 8, Montreal 4.

bNTRKAL, May 27.—Rochester won 
3 to 4 victory from Montreal, using 
three pitchers. Ganzel made a shake 
I benching Anderson: and McDonald, 
f the change worked well. A pees and 
èe hits drove Snyder OfT^the rubber 
*re a man waa out In the first in- 
g. Score : 
ocheeter—- 
ftee, 2b ....
py. «»
kmey, cf . 
izel. lb ... 
tiagan, rf . 
th, It .....
Imone, ,8b . 
rln. c ....
«der, p ....
Icher ..........

,1 01000120-6 
.0 0 0 1 1 00 0 0-2 98 Little Mollis .... 96 

101 Lord Clinton 
..........101 Jack Straw .

.nil
i Jesse 105

........ 110
THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:

ZS01B.....J,..,.1..........88 Gunshot ....
Ned Carmack............ 99 Waddle Lee .......... —
Acquis.,;.(....'...,.103 Mae Hamilton' .103 

Tim Kelly..........106 Voting ......107
.yMarmorean..'...W7 Eldorado ......................... 110

Potter................

ere are
. 91i The Varsity lacrosse team left Wednes

day on their annual tour. They play Ho
bart at Geneva to-day and then go on " to 
New York, where they play the Brooklyn 
Crescents Saturday and - Monday. The 
next Jump is to Baltimore, where they 
play Johns Hopklfis on June 5 and 7, 
while the last garfie of the tour Is at 
Bwarthmore on June 8. The team 1» as 
follows: _

Rein, goal; Saunders (capt), point; T. 
Hanley, cover-point; T. T. Hunter, first 
defence; Wood», second-defence; Herltng- 
ton, third defence; Parke, centre; B. Han
ley, third home; Hinds, second home; 
Meader, first home; Louche, outside; Mc- 
Sloy (manager). Inside.

99H. O. A. E.
13 4 0
14 3 0
2 0 0 0

4 1 0 10 2 0
3 118 0 0
3 2 1 11 0
6 13 12 0

13 10
0 0 0 0
2 2 2 0

A.B.
4
4
2 no

x FOURTH RACE, 1 mile:
Marse Abe......... 89 Tom Hayward ..91
Dr. Barkley;..........:i01 The Mlhka..............104
Mouquette................. 105 ' k

FIFTH RACE, 1% miles:
Waldorf Bell.."....102 Bannock Bob ,...104
Stone Street.............104 Billy Pullman .. .104
Maid Militant..........106 Waterlake .... ..106
Huerfano.................. 108 Grey Plume .......... 118

SIXTH RACE, 5)4 furlongs:
Chalice........7.......106 Tom Holland .. .110
Snake Mary......1.117 Jane Randolph .120
McChord.................... 122 Plo Pico ................122
Bonnie Bard

HI-
0 ,
4

12 27 15 0
H. O., A. E.

1 2 2 0 0
.1 2 4 2 0
113 0 0
0 2 4 1 0
12 7 2 0
0 1 0 2 ‘0
0 2 6 2 0
0 0 13 0
0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 110
0 0 0 0 0

94tals
A.B.ntreal—

e, If ...
„er, ss . 
till, rf . 
iter, cf . 
kill, lb . 
By, 3b .. 
coran. 2b 
•nagle, c 
ker, p ., 
th, p .... 
le, p ... 
îes ..........

Amateur Baseball.
The Ideals request the following play

ers to turn out for practice on Willow- 
vale Park on Friday night, as soon after 
6 o’clock as possible: W. McGregor, W. 
Adare, B. Adair, S. Adair, G. Doxaee. O. 
Dyer. G. Cheshire. J. Pollard, B.Slalneby, 
W. Eastman (capt.).

The Conquerors' B.B. team would like 
to arrange a game with some fast team 
average age 15 years. Address Frank 
Gallagher, 67 Duchess-street.

The St. Nicks will line up as follows 
with their league game against the Dia
monds II. at High Park on Saturday, 29, 
P. Sullivan, B. Flynn, N. Brown, A. Ja
cobs. J. O'Connor. W. Sheehan, D. Nolan, 
F. Keown, J?. Brown. Umpire Meenhy.

All the members of the Kew Beach 
baseball team are requested to be on hand 

' fir practice Friday night on the Beach- 
avenue grounds at 6.46 p.m., preparatory 
to Saturday’s game at 2 o’clock, with the 
Balmy Beach team.

The following players of All Saint* 
Juniors of the Don Valley League are 
asked to be out to practice to-night and 
also to be on hand at 4 o’clock Saturday 
for their game with Reliance. Adams, 
Allward, Spencer, Robinson, Fhillerton, 
Roxborough, Connell, Cocken, Steele, 
Hughes and Creighton.

The Crescents of the Toronto Junior 
League will play the Maitland» a league 
game Saturda'y at the small horse .ring 
at Exhibition Park, at 4 o'clock, and 
quest all players and supporters to be 
on hand early. Probable Crescent bat
tery, Mundell and Power.

Two fast games are scheduled for Sat
urday In the Northern Senior League. At 
2 o'clock Kodaks and Chalmers meet. 
Scott and Atcheson for Kodaks, Elliott 
and Armstrong for Chalmers. The 4 
o'clock game will bring together the 
White Sox and Eaton. BUllnghuret and 
Meech wilt do* the work for White Sox; 
Hawkins and Tolley for Batons.. First 
game will begin at 2.16 sharp at Jesse 
Ketchum Park. Umpire Leake will offi
ciate._________________________________________ _

122
-

Latonla Summery.
CINCINNATI. May 27.-Tna following 

are the results at Latonla to-day:
FIRST RACE, 4H furlongs:
1. Bob Co., 108 (Troxler), 8 to 6.
2. Tye White, 103 (Mountain), 5 to 2.
3. Metzle, 103 (McGee), 16 to 1.
Time 1.00. Autumn-Rose, Tyras, La vine, 

Alaxle, Foxy Mary, Pinkard, Redeem, 
Topland also ran.

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Seaswell, 93 (Martin), 3 to 6.
2. Dainty Dame, 107 (Warren), 7 to 1.
3. Marbles, 106 (Tapltn), 20 to 1.
Time 1.19 3-6. Rara Avis, Palo Alto, 

Maltble, Charlie Eastman also ran. 
THIRD RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Merrick, 110 (Powers), 1 to 3.
2. B. T. Shipp, 104 (Mountain), 4 to L
3. Katie Powers, 104 (Glasner), 20 to 1. 
Time 1.34 4-6. ' Donna, Rickey also r 
FOURTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Ketchemike, 112 (Powers), even.
2. Usury, 111 (Page), 20 to 1.
8. Bonebrake, 118 (Glasner), 6 to 1.
Time 1.61 3-6. Thel Carr, Admonltor,

Lafayette, Ed. Kane also ran.
F'lFTH RACE, 5)4 furlongs:
1. Tom Holland, 100 (Walsh). 3 to 2.
2. Halbert, H2 (Rich), 4 to 1.
3. Stoner Hill. 112 (Heldel). 16 to 1.
Time 1.14 2-6. Kiddy, Agnes Wood, Ad-

dax, Dr. Armstrong, Soprano, Waddle 
Lee. Mise Felix, Nanne also- ran.

SIXTH RACE, .1 mile:
1. Lillian Ray, 91 (Martin), 3 to 1.
2. Meadow Grass, 93 (Williams), 4 to 1.,
3. Camel, 91 (Hannon),'15 to 1.
Time 1.67 1-6. Challenge Trophy. Har

riet Rowe, Plnhooker, Taheney, St.Aulalre 
also ran.

:

........ 36 4 12 27 14 0tals ........
atted for Doyle In the ninth.

.. 200230100-8
, ............................. 3000 01000-4

ree base hits—Casey 2^ Two base hits 
illy, O'Neill, Joyce, Beecher, Simmons.

on base»—Rochester 8, Montreal 6. 
lflce hits—Pettee, Maloney, Flanagan, 
:ill, Starnagle. Stolen bases—Maloney, 

Bases on balls—Wicker 2, 
Passed ball—EkJwln 1, 

Time—2.00.

heater .... 
itreal

monde.
th 2, Doyle 1. 
by pitcher—By Doyle 1. 

pire—Murray and Flnner»n.
lake

rPittsburg 7, Boston 0.
BOSTON, May 27.—Pittsburg bumped 

the ball In the sixth and seventh- and 
Shtit the Doves out. Score: 
fUtsburg 1 ...... 0 0 0 01)'3 4 0 0- 7

.....................................  000000000-0
■ First by errors—Boston 1. Pittsburg 1. 

Left on bases—Boston 9, Pittsburg 6. 
Bases on balls—Llndaman 5, Willis 4. 
Struck out—By Llndaman 2. Willie 1. Two 
baee*l(s—Barbeau, Leach 2, Stolen bases 
—Derhlen, Wagner, Barbeau, Becker 2. 
Double play—Graham to Starr. Time—1.43. 
Attendance—1676.
Dominion Laws Bowling Tournament.
The 18th annual meeting of the commit- 

having In charge the tournament for 
Dominion Lawn Bowling Trophy, pre

sented by Hiram Walker A Son», Limited, 
will lie held at the Victoria Club, Huron- 
Streed on Monday evening, May 31. at 8 
o'clock, to receive report», arrange time 

d place for holding the tournament, 
ict officers for the coming season, and 
r die transaction of such other business 

may be properly brought before the 
setlhg. ___________'

j
I

Football Gossip.
The following will represent Lancashire 

for their league game at Don Valley on 
Saturday: Ellis, Hilton, Gray, Hanson, 
Wright, Holdsworth, Turner, Easy. Aus
tin, Morgan, Rowe, Alford. Wicks and 

Kick off at 4 o’clock. Referee,

ton

-1

CHAMPION OF THE YEAR”McGarvln.
Mr. J. Dobb. All players are requested 
to meet nt the- Broadview car terminus, 

Danforth-road and Broadvlew-av-

re-
;

New York Iferald, July 16, 1908.

This extract voices the opinions of the English press 
after the performance* of the -Rose Rifles at Btsley 
meet last year. Canadian rifle shots at thé D.R.A. last 
year were equally successful, when, though many who. 
u»ed Rose Rifles were comparatively, green men, 60. per 
cent, won places on the 1909 Bisley team.

No keen rifle shot can afford to dd without one this 
season. Write for catalogue and prices of our *•

corner 
ertue, at 3.16 p.m.

Lancashire Reserve play North Toronto, 
at the north end of the city on Saturday. 
Lancashire team: Ashton. Acton, Willis, 
Ogden, Dawe, McGlashan, Clarke. Saund- 

Kerr, Barker, Martin. Kick off at 
Referee. C. Langford. All 

players are requested to meet at Yonge- 
street car terminus, top of Yonge-street, 
at 3 o’clock, and will find every accom
modation at the Davlivllle Institute.

K
i ers,

4 o’clock.
Handicap Weights For Monday.

Following are the weights allotted for 
the handicaps to be run oh Monday :

Valley Farm Handicap, to be run Mon
day, May 31, one mile and a sixteenth: 
Juggler
Seismic........................117 Lady Esther ...117

...117 Martin Doyle .,117 
...115 Uncle Toby ...;109
...106 Stromeland i....... 103
...103 QUantlco 

Seagram Cup (a heavyweight handicap), 
to be run Monday, May 31, one mile and 
a sixteenth :
Tourenne

$ 126 Ontario 120

.Reldmoore
Torah..........
Siskin..........
Focomoke.

ROSS RIFLE MARK III.
s

The Roes Sporting Rifle, retailing a>t from $26.00 up- , '
wards. Is worthy Of the praise which those who have" 
used It freely accord to it.

99

Temperate/
Dewar’s
Whisky

i

ÀI •vI
140 Charley Gilbert..131

Photographer............128 Glimmer
Green Seal.................. 122 St. Elmwood ...119
Direct.............................119 Gold Note
Uncle Toby................ 116 Miss Sain
Caper Sauoe...............113 Moodraker .
Jack Parker.......112 Detective .. ....Ill
U'eremonlus..............110 Stromeland ......110
The Globe ...............110 Ida May 110-
Restoration...............109 Lyndhurst
Wool winder. 108 Grande Dame...107
St. Claire.,....................107 Plaudmore ............. 107
Colonel Zeb................ 107 Fair Annie ....107
Bilberry..,....,,...106 Lady Gore
El Oro............................106 Charivari ................106
tiuderman...............,..106 Southern Bride.. 106
Silk Hose
occidental................... 106 Von Lear
Royal Oak

Â Ross Rifle Co., Quebec. Que.122
■V 116

115
113

CAMPBELL’S CLOTHING.108

Enjoy RI

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAYi W,
A PLiiij

ill
All Our $18, $20, $22 Suits and Overcoats

For $16.00
«r ÎKL.'HM.r.Sf'.iSK7«

{■factory.
Bend for our complete catalog] 
of sundries.

TUB PLANET, SO-71 *■»*■ »♦*

106 W. I. Htnch....l06fli it
A. ». i

1061

CommonSouse
i06 Supper Dance ...106

■ ■X U. C. C, Beat Trinity.
Upper Canada College scored another 

victory yesterday, retiring Trinity for 19 
runs owing to the effective bowling of 
Blackstock and Galllher.1 Carruthers, 
Blackstock and McDonald scored most 
of U.C.C. 66 runs.

Merger's Lnneh, 2Be special dinner
ed

!

■%

1 tx

EXTRA SPECIAL■

About 500 pairs trousers ranging in price from 
$5 to $8, all go at one price . .................... RICORD’S HU-A *’ 

SPECIFIC g»*»»
matter how long standing. Two 
the worst case. My signature on r 
none other genuine. Those who 

-Other remedies without avail will net 
pointed in this. «1 per bottle. Sole 
Schofield s Dates Stoss, Eut ■ 
Co*.' Tssaulsy, Toxomto.

$3.50 
47 King Street 

West.
/fake aperfectBlendm cure

every day, 11..10-1-30. 6-10-8.30.

ASK FOR genuine Imported WURZ- 
BUROBR HOFBRAU and Imparted Ori
ginal Pllsener. Pa draught at Sret- 
elaas hotels end cafes. JOHN KRAU9- 

ANN, Sole Agent tor Canada, 80 St. 
imee Street, Montreal. ' ed
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HIS MASTER'S CHOICE

DOMINION TOBACCO COMPANY
MONTIttJA L
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%1 THE CELT, 1 TO 30. WINS 
JACKET CLUB STAKES

IV

JACK LONGnto 1
i/o 0 3 WHITE LABEL ALEV Building^n^St^n-WI »ei7 

yesterday
STROMELAND, 2-1, WON 
OALVE8CA, Ex. Ip- 5*1» 2nd

bet scratched

Moorish King Takes the Amateur 
Cup—Pretty Michael the 

Steeplechaseack The increase in sales of this special brand 
convincing proof that the public ap 

predates only the best. Brewed from the 
choicest materials, under the most sanitary
conditions and up-to-date equipment.

• ' * ’ / , '

every cork and capsule branded

- 4

for Fo BELMONT PARK, May 27,-The rainy 
weather kept the attendance down to 
1500 persons at Belmont Park to-day. The 
feature of the dard, was the appearance 
of Celt In the Jockey Club Stakes. He 
had practically no rivalry In the race, 
and was held at 1 to 80. He took the 
lead at the start and won eased up by 
ten lengths. The Amateur-Cup went to 
Moorish King, while Pretty Michael won 
the Meadowbrook Hunters1 Steeplechase. 
Summary : - „ «■

FIRST RACE, selling, «% furlongs, 
straight course, $300 added:

L Mexoana, 94 (Greevy), » to 6, I to 10 
and 1 to 3. ' .4

2. Dalmatian, 104 (G. Burns), 13 to 6,
even and 1 to 2. ....

3. Evening Song, 94 (Glass), « to 1, 3 to
1 and even. _ ,

Time .54 1-V. Senator Braekett, Bed- 
minster, Helen Carroll, Katherine Van 
and Glen Helen also ran.

SECOND RACE, The Bay Cheater 
Handicap, 7 furlongs, main course, $600 
added: _ , „„ .

1. Wise Mason, 103 (E. Dugan), 18 to
10 and out.. , ' , „ .

2. Joe Madden, 118 (Burns), 13 to 20 and

°Time 1.29 3-5. Only two sorters 
THIRD RACE, the Jockey Club Stake, 

1H miles, $000 added: -
1. Celt, 128 (Dugan), 1 to 80 and out.
2. Choirmaster of Chesterbrook, 108 

(McDaniel), 30 to 1. 8 to 1 and out.
3. Home Crest, 109 (Scovllle). 15 to L 

1 to 2 and out.
Time 1.68. Only three starters.
FOURTH RACE, Amateur Cup, one 

mile, $600 added: • _ . .
1. Moorish King, 129 -(Mr, E. Tucker) <

13 to 5, 7 to 10 and out. . ,
2. Footpad, 137 (Mr. O. Fleishman), 7

t03.^kïng°8oia"« °(Mr. J. Tucker), 7 to 1,

8 T?me *44. °Mark Antony H. al?? ^”re.
FIFTH RACE. Meadowbrook Hunters 

Steeplechase, 5-year-olde and up, about i

BEST
*

To-Day, 20*1
that will come home on ^e blt^Jly 
One Best Bet is a cinch to-day win 

be < to 1.

is’INKERS, 
(Favorite) 

y (Favorite, 
ecood Choice? ■ 

(Favorite) h
ecood Choice) ii, Third Choice)

NOTICE.
T have one of the best things that 

will be pulled- off at the Woodbine. 
This good thing goes next Monday. I 
absolutely guarantee T°
win and at big odds, and limited to 
twenty approved subscribers at $3 
each. ‘ If this horse does not win. I 
will give you my three Specials for 
the next three days for nothing. Call 

office for further Information

’* Selections .
1NTAUB ■ 5;

RACE.

lydos,
*•»» Lark

D RACE.

at my 
as to this good thing.

terms for TO-DAY $2.

ipton.
PolkaRACE.

(h Moor.
French Shore

H RACE.

LINDON 
TURF INFO

itarlo DOMINION BREWERY COBrllwethee
I RACE. 1
lïcnncrlcn

■ 9f AI RACE.
11 Richmond Street

. - phene M. 670
limitedikalccla JSÊÊI

Moled letton .1 Room » -
LINDOXlCLIBNf» MASSACRED 

HAND BOOK YESTERDAY

\TH RACE.

TORONTO
l

xlmnm vJim Parkli THE

fore noon,

itonla—
Fink Wings, E 

E—Slewfoot. In

—Voting, Manna 

-Moquette, The 6 

Maid Militant, Bill 

3lo Rico, Snake

-,

8—5, WONSTROMELAND
T. G. BUTTERFLY ............6—6, WON

•t, WON
THE RELIABLE

INFO BUREAU
!

CUNNING ....
.direct ..........
TOUCHWOOD 
IDA MAY (Beat Bet)......... T—L WON

.. ..T—a, WON 
SCRATCHED 29 Oolborne-street •

Opposite Rear Entrance to King 
Edward Hotel.
Butterfly» •-•» WON

YESTERDAY
but we must admit that Our Best
£"EHHe°,«yt UUvergy ’much!

°Ut -------DAY
that will

MAKE GOOD ___
have every asaurance from 
a that know that they are

TO-DAY
and the odds will be at least 

8 OR 10 TO 1 
Retrieve yesterday e loss by get-

tln* TO-DAY1 s
card, which, we give you our word,
will be one of the best of the meet.

Wire ready at lASS a.m. 
TERMS—SI Dally* S& Weekly.

3.

REYNOLDS & CORoom 42
• 34 Victoria Street

Terms—$2.00 Dally, $6.00 Three Days, $10.00 Weekly.
Dixon & CoSB PARLEY BfeT WON YESTER

DAY
-1

■Ii The Golden Butterfl] 
front and won by 

the judges' stand tli 
> track and pinched ol 
Itch Setback was dfa 
save the race to tt 
is second all the lai 
^qualification pti( Gel 
1 place and Dave Nick

Oelden(

3,940.00 107 VICTORIA STREET
One Flight ; UpCome with me one day and I will 

win you more than all the others 
during the meet, and 1 don't give 
ont seventeen or eighteen horse*— 

horse to win In each race.
TERMS—S3 Dally, 510 Weekly.
Real Live One Agnln To-day.

READY 1050 a.m.
Ont-of-town Client» wire yonr sub

scriptions early.

ROOM 8x-rq~
we have a card

STROMELAND
9-5, WON

and most reliable firm in existenceone OLDESTce there was a gr 
Chinn horse, Deed 

to the post at evi 
ould be had at as g 
The favorite went 

break and set a me 
[of the stretch, wh 
punning her head l 
bnt, fairly running - 
others. - Toll Box 
1st and just, got ri 
hey. “ ' i

Ice Direct was the i 
ottng was of the- 
best In. Punkyi 

k-lce the last time 
kvlng and was taken tel 
start to make another, 
hie time there was one 

Direct was well under 
way to the top of tie 
[ was given his head, 
h up and won well us
[.liar, the Toronto' own- 
rrom out of the bunco 
ntrd end of the puree,.

as we 
the ones 
going to win

THE GOLDEN BUTTERFLY, 1-1, WONsure,
/ '\ r

Was our One Best Bet yesterday.their coin in on Occidental, that 
wise tllqne” on the Inside went to 
Txthe coin.

ootifig«While the public"
fell by the wayside beaten, “tbe'rhwt- 
the good thing Stromeland, that coppi

The Elms Juvenile C.C.A. team would 
like to arrange a game at home for Sat
urday, St. Paula or St. Helens preferred. 
Address P. Parliament, 4 Cameron-atreet.

1,
OUR FULL MESSAGE GAVE TO WIN/

WORLD’S RACING SUMMARY I TUP ÇL RUTTFRFLY
WOODBINE PARK, May 27,—Fifth day of the Ontario Jockey Club’s spring || A wB • _______

meeting. Weather clear, track heavy. » ...
FIRST RACE, purse 3500, 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlong»! —Betting—

VnA Horses W. St. Vi \ Str. Fin.. Jockeys. Op«lC1<mc.Place.
1 strohlhmd .......... 109 Iz 2-h 4-Vi 2-1 1-n Mentry ...................... 8-6 3-4 3—6
I Desperado ......... 109 S 6-4 3-Vi 4-8 2-2 Deverlch ................. 10-1 W-J
~ 107 6 1-1 1-2 1-2 3-Vi Musgrave................ 2V4—1 18-6 4—6-Mk \ U « »-2 4-3 McCarthy............. %-i 12-1 6-1
- pîinde Dame ..........122 3 6 6m 6^ 6-3 Clark .... ........ 19-1 16-1
7 24rT«.LM 4*6. Winner J Dymenfs bcT A Ben Btrom^Roeei.nd

Start r>oor Won driving ; second and third same. Stromeland was taken 
fhî eari^ pace and Mentry did not make» move until straightened out In the 
home stretch Desperado finished with a'rush, and would have ln.
stride Occidental favored by the going; showed a flue turn of early 
weakened last sixteenth. Hands Around eased up at the end. Grande Dame likes

1-1, WON 
6-1, WON 
8-6, WON 
8-1, 2nd 
1-1, 2nd

GOLDEN BUTTERFLY (One Best Bet)
IDA MAY (Second Best Bet)
STROMELAND 
FUNKY
DESCOMNETS ___ ,M

No selection was given In the Jumping Race
. . the -Reynolds” Information Is the talk of the town? The way we keep

le t any he 1“^ aetonl8hlng. Not a single day paesea but what .

putting winner» ^werUie plate da^aftCT A^ng our regular patrona are aome of the shrewd*

°7h omen ai the track It1, a dally queatton among hundred* at “Woodbine” or wherever racing 
eat horsemen at the track. I5 a J „ the raclng world baa convinced itself that he la one
men ;rrknowa au tS anZ oTthe game" and can be depended upon for winning advice at all time..

f 6-5. Won
What my message said: -The Golden Butterfly lonke llhe n clneh. 

She likes the slops. Gnlvescn holds the place safe.” W as I right.
.. ■

ru the field and there 
Dr. Koch, af- 

last time out. waa th«
well-supported, To-day a Mud Bear

15-1 or Better
ratches.

■ -
id was

|r was at fours. -3M 
h the first break with 
lead, where he remBlA*
I Dr. Koch was well UP 
cle of Jumps when ne 
[nt down. This madw.j 
Lhlle Commodore Foun* 
[er the same Jump. Tnlg 

to fight It out. , Ben 
| well In hand air the 

Lane second. At W* 
ke Lane made a boows 
[,n up on his neck* . ! - ^ 
he first-class riding 
did not go down, the ^ 

bt Into the saddle 
[Dr. Keith ran third-a

a fast track.
OQ SECOND RACE, purse 3500, 2-year-olds, selling, 6 furlongs: _BetUng_

ind Horses W. St. Vi K Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Plac»=w.tbakBuuwnv::::l“ * Um i5=î ïzl tX i

:H?‘choi,on'.:::::i£ 1 Û à Û Ü McciV"*::: gX S3
^i^n.^iîîyrf0.7dttfln'.hl«“.trutiy in thV strttch‘rum ‘ ouîgamM The '

\

Go to Woodbine To-day man

Don’t Miss Another DayTake your wad with you, parlay It on two selections we shall hand 
you They're as good as In now. We know what we are talking about. 
We propose to let out a link to-day. Constervatlem and the knwledge 
that a turf bureau which Issues a false cry is bound to suffer In the end, 

disdain to date the making of any strong promises for a
biggest melons are yet to be cut. Both our orie beat 

fu.. racing message will be rolling In wealth be-
r- but subscribe to our service at once as some of the 

and those who play the safest bets on
the last•Srr&vs•d about all over,™ 

wide at the first turn. ,| 
aiker horse, who we» a
half, came with * I
speed on the end an* 

outgaming Uhcle Tôbjfl..| 
en th. ;,f™
aces close at secretary’sjj 
■tree on Friday. May 3»/| 

York Purse. Hop»?*
«foi gentlemen rlder^.

lowlck Plate (tor Caua 
ear-olds).

has made us 
single day's big winnings. our

end and was dlaquallfled- •..................... ________ ;________________—

OQ THIRD RACE, purse 3500, 3-year-olds, selling, 1 mile: —Betting—
ltd n™. Wt Vi Vi Str. Fin.. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
« O.nnînT 107 4-8 2-2 2-6 1-lVi Musgrave ................ 3-1 3- 1-1
.6Km8neu'".:..-.V. % 3-2 1-2 1-2 2-8 Deverlch .................. -6 9- 0 2-6
“Toll Box ....................™ % tl i\ 4*- Chandler 10—1 10—1 4-1
12 Maxim Gun ............... iw f_n • • ? * Z « Traruor. 10 i yu-i 7__ 1_ VRvirten niri 100 4 1-h 5-1 5-2 5-2 Herbert .... .......... . \ ; i *

uiSTr^iuZht restraint un?U rounding the far turn, where she moved up stoutly,

tfeSMSrSSLS E1FE
drive.

bet clients 
fore the meeting is teh days old..

<

But We Make One To-day 51.00 Dally $3.00 Weekly. Office open at 12 o’clock noon.i
Our terms are

We are absolutely sure of our ground, and we never take a chance.
In view to win two races of to-day's card, and fromWe have two horses 

what we know of their fitness and class (as shown In their work) we are 
that only an accident can stop either one of the two.sure MANNIE

Phone Main 6374.

There’s Be a Price Against Them, TooI of the Liverpool *

:,r

last sea- I

Both have been soundly beaten within a short period, and both have 
been diligently worked In private and put on perfect racing EDGE since, 
their defeat.

QA FOURTH RACE, purse 31000. Liverpool Cup, 3-year-olds and up- laeaing-*1

IM. Horses. Wt. St. H % ‘*1-1
to Wrect ..............................116 4 3-3 2-4 2-3\l-lVi Rettlg ..... ............ 7Z1 2Vi-l
14 Punltv ....129 3 1-2 1-2 1-h 2-4 McCarthy .. .... ” t L : ’ll
* T»wver Üii'ar ‘ ■ 100 2 6-h 6-1 4-4 3-n Herbert ............30—1 15—1 1
1 Jack Parker .......... 113 8 4-Vi 3-2 3-2 4-4 Harty ................. 2Vi-l *-»
-Slik Hose ...V.Ï.V.V. 108 7 6-1 7-1 6-1 6-3 CmM«teln.................,7- 10-1 4-1
10 Woolwlnder ..................108 6 7-Vi 5-Vi 6-h 6-1 Boss .... ........ 3-1 v-i . 1

' 3 St. Elmwood ........134 1 8 8 7-6 .-8 Mu-grave ....... Jll jjli Himammsssmft ret turn. Closed a big gap and outlasted Jack Parker at tn« -n ■_______________,

166 Bày St, Room 6.
RESTED ON THEIR ARMS YESTERDAY

«•.up was won 
plier. One of theTwois a Natural 15-1 Shot MANNIE’S men!

gl ongrauilamry mesaa^;
the result of hi» Deroy,

icety graciously 
[rats upon your per»F 
«vith our wishes ,or ^ • 

frous reign. 1 ..... to
i Knoiiys, secreUrY- ^ 
lied reply as follow»- ü-( 
ms thanks for cangraxu-

SORATCHEP |His showing to-day will startle every handlcapper, for he's Improved 
a ton since last the public saw him. "Bet the limit.” our wire will read on 
both these'horses, and It will be for the -Nret time that this bureau has 
employed that language for more than one horse in a single day.

| MY PME HORSE SPEQIAL_-
1

Dixon & Co. Has Earned in a Marked Degree, about 2 miles, Helter Skelter 

—Betting—
iBdBe„Hcrr Hr ,8tl-hh V8h US'"
«meveCLane‘::.::::::.l'57 4 3-3 2-2 2-S 2-6 Simpson ...................3^-l 4-1 3-2

\ k Mt Fen- Er;^: :vS B13
Fenced well and was well In t hie m 1 a take coat him several lengths and

Seventh jump and almost l3ht rider Th^mlstake coat mm ee Koch
lie might have won but for It. Dr. Keith Jumpea tw'pmv, But well ran out at 
fell at fifth jump and Commodore Fountains at twelfth. Bulwen
-•xth jump. _______________

“ BOYS. GET HAPPY ”Ol FIFTH RACE, purse 8700. 67Vear-old» and up 
DA Steeplechase: the confidence of hundreds of conservative horsemen who have become 

our
that might beguile, and we won’t and we don’t. You are Invited, therefore, 
to thoroughly weigh the significance of the promise maije for to-day, and 
Join us In two consecutive and concerted onslaughts on the strong boxes 
of the common enemy, the layers of the odds. To-day Is the day, and this- 
|e your opportunity. You'll please us much, but yourself most, by re- 
epondlng to this rally callj

steady patrons, and we cannot afford to say one word In these columns

You Will 
Enjoy Rldlnfl 

A PLANET

,-omplete catalogue 

k\ «9-71 Uuee» s«. •*’

. . ..4 W|„ sore. Will refood pure ha ee price (or to-morrow’s !■-
Thlo kore p||^ ra>. o.e-Honr Special doc* not positively win TO-DAY.

formation free) TKRMS SI (GI ARANTKED TO BF. A WINNF.Rl.
.MANNIE’S TURF REPORTER ON SALE THIS MORNING.

of the “Greatest Moaey-Maker” In tort clrclen. Thl* 
the I.OSK Shot* racing nt the Woodbine, Bent

/
—F

ISSUE NO. 2 OF 
Don't Fall to p 

valuable h«fok will 
Bet*, etc. PRICE 23c

nware e vopy 
give you u line on 

. Sold Kverywbere.half, 1500 added:
Michael, 161 (Huppe), 8 to_ 5,

Time 1.14. Seymour Beutler. Queen 
Marguerite, Our Maggie, Tlana, Gene F 
and Exploit also ran.

miles and a
1. Pretty 

3 to 5.
2. Ftncaetle,

32 SIXTH RACE, purse $500, 3-year-olds and up. selling. 1 mile and ^B^tlng- 

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. H -: K Str. Fln Jockeys. Open.doee.Pla^

Ste Ü î l % \\S gXX XX

««ïkis’ss; isrsss1,1 the wa>" and P0°r,y handled. ^ Uncle Tobv tired and was
Jwutly and was catching the winner at even striae, uncie x y

1 *°**Wjr a bit ehor*

163 (Harper), 13 to 5, 4 to

3. Arlington, 163 (Bell), 5 to 2, 4 to 5
and out.' ,

Time 5.58 Oaklawn also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, sell

ing.' 6 furlongs, straight: ,
1. Wapcnoca. 193 (E. Dugan), 11 to . Representatives of the Aurora Club 

even. 1 to 2. even were m the city Wednesday trying to gel
|- Bub)e. 93 1 Leach) * to 1, - 5* 2 the Junior Maitlands to go Into their
8. Fleming. M6 (Fain). 9 to 0, 1 to o, (Ultrlct> ,j0Bg with Newmarket,

Lacrosse Gossip.
Henry Hoobfn. the great lacrosse star, 

in years gone by. was married Wednesday! 
morning In Montreal to Mts< Ella Mul- 
cair.

S which will Xeaj£%£+ 
r\ It cure GonviiB'afc
V Gleet,Strlcture.su 
-landing. Two bottlj* 
v signature on every**” 
ic. Those who bavsj 
ihout avail wlUgot bed 
11 per bottle. Sole_*gi
vo Sto*s, Elm- 
TOKONTOi .. • --4wS

. . Lr.'jri" t
Petle Green of the Ottawa Capitals Will 

try out some younger blood Saturday at 
Rosedale against Torontos. Petle thinks 
his new recruits are comers.

The Sterling Lacrosse Club of ParkdSle 
play the Mietico Stars on Saturday.

Cook, as they are not ripe for seniorm Teriimsehs and Montreal have been un-

^,eMon,rfir n̂pr°/rem iV Pere^wtfl t0mPany'
to make the appointment.

u The new grounds at Cornwall will be 
opened on June 26, when the Torontoe golikely have

lareatoa have let out Fred. Carter and to the Factern Town. /
JLtaS«
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MLY STORE NEW I-

The Toronto World
4 ' •:

EATON!
Books For Home Study 
—and Their Prices—

v
Record for 1908 Sit.:

A Momlnr Newspaper Published Every Day 

In the Year.
RAG

Y:’
4,CAIN IN BUSINESS

MiThe Wonderful Watermelon Patch.t
In Force In Canada !» 'II !

Fifty per cent, greater increase in Canadian business than any other
or Foreign. The strongest possible evi-

“Emlnent beneficiaries of the system of concealing and dividing 
enormous railroad profits continually assert that the issuing or water
ed stock is none of the public's business. If that be true, then, as 
clearly shown in the experience of the people of Spokane, the prices 
you pay for the commodities you daily consume, for food, for clothing 
and shelter, are none of your business, and you have, in fact, no busi
ness except to furnish the tribute extorted by these watered stock f 
issues and to bold your peace.” .. _ w

These are the closing sentences of an article in the June number « 
of Hampton's Magasine, entitled: ‘ “The Story of the Wonderful Wa- 
termelon Patch,” contributed by Charles Edward Russell.

It narrates certain disclosures made in the cause instituted before 
the interstate commerce commission of the U.S. by the citizens of Spo- 
kane.Wash.,against the Northern Pacific Railroad Ço.and its associated 
companies, for the purpose of securing relief from what the complain
ants contended was an unjust discrimination in rates. The railroads 
had for years made the rate from the east to Spokane equal to the 
rate from the east to the Pacifié coast (346 miles further) plus the 
rate back from the Pacific coast to Spokane.Against this aùd as retirées 

could not otherwise be obtained, Spokane revolted and appealed to the 
Interstate commerce commission. :< . .

The defendant railroads combined and supported their rates to 
Spokane on two chief grounds—the effect of water competition, and 
secondly they claimed that the value and capitalization of the rail
roads were such that if rates to the Spokane region were reduced the 
roads would not be able to earn a Just and reasonable profit; such a 
profit as the courts had decided a railroad was entitled to make. In 
order to show the reasonableness of the total revenues drawn by them 
from the public the railroads stated their capitalization at $260,120,- 
989.89, and produced an expert witness who put the value of their 

property* at $416,000,000. On this the annual income, after the ne
cessary deductions for depreciation, left for profit no more than a piti
able 3 66-100 per cent. ,

For Spokane the leading counsel were Brooks Adams and Fred-,\ 
•rick O. Downes of Boston. The latter is described as endowed with an 
extraordinary gift for financial analysis and research and upon him 
devolved the task of tracing the history of the defendant railroads and 
the stock operations of J. J. Hill and his associates who controlled 
them. It Is the discoveries made by Mr. Downes in the course of 
this investigation which form the main portion of Mr. Russell’s article
__ perhaps a little overcharged in some respects, but . forming as a
whole the most powerful and scathing exposure of the railroad situa
tion in America that has yet been submitted for the enlightenment of

^“You have always believed the railroad business to J>e the carrying 
of freight and passengers,” says Mr. Russell. “To the real purpose of a 
modern railroad FREIGHT AND PASSENGER TRAFFIC ÏS BUT A 
NECESSARY BLIND. The real business is to ISSUE, MANIPULATE 
AND POSSESS RAILROAD SECURITIES. Other persons have as
serted this; Mr. Bowles proved it.”

Mr. Hill and his associates started off in 1879 by acquiring the ■ 
®M St. Paul and Pacific Railroad from the receiver then in charge 
of that property. They got it without expending a cent of their 
and issued upon it $8,000,000 of new bonds, with which they paid the 

* purchase price estimated at five or six millions. By this operation the 
syndicate secured a good money profit, 666 miles of completed rail
road and 2,680,606 acres of fertile laud. "Mr. Hill and hie associ
ates," Mr. Russell goes on to say, "next proceeded to issue the> $16,- 
000,000 of stock which they divided among themselves, and $8,000,000

We have therefore at the start of these

Written by expert» whose years of practical experience 
make them authorities on the various subjects

..."Carpentry,” ,75? "Gm Engines 
and Producers,” ,75 • "Mason
ry Construction," ,75: "Water

company, Canadian, English 
deuce that policy-holders are well satisfied with thHr policies. 

Premium rates with or without profits, are lower than other com
panies charge, while profits to policy-holders are much higher, be
cause management expenses are the lowest and interest earnings thp 
highest. '

Ask our Agents for Annual Report and Record for 1.908, and be on 
guard against the anonymous letter distributor and his friends, the 
blackmailing journalists, with whom we do not advertise.

i Ladi■Vi

anding and Lighting," 75* “£
Metal Work," 2.25? "Rail... 
Engineering," 2.25? “Dynamo 
Electric Machinery,” J QQ 
"Bridge Engineering, Roof 
es." 2.25? "Hydraulic Engineer-.1 
ing." 2.25; and m«ny Others.

ASK FOR PRICE LIST.
MAIN FLOOR—JAMBS ST.

and Transmission,” ,75; "Pattern 
"Surveying,"7 Making,” ,75; -

1.00; “Building Superintendence,” 
■j.00‘ "Architectural Drawing 
and Lettering," "J .00; "Machine 

Design,"1 1.00; “Freehand and 
Perspective Drawing,” ,75| 
"Plumbing,", t.00; “Heating and 
Ventilation," 1,00;“EIectric Wir-

tn fine 
corded 
grey, te 
•16, $18.Supply,” ,75" "Practical Lessons 

in. Electricity/’ 1.00; "Steam 
Engines," ,75; “Electric Rail
ways," ,75; "Stair Building and 
Steel Square,” ,751 "Mechanical 
Drawing." .75; "P

Ladi
The right men, withTwo experienced, active Inspectors required- 

good records, will 6e paid adéquate salaries.

1 THE GREAT-WEST 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

We a 
range d 
eovelty 
leading! 
Grey, N
or Rosel 
«da. '*] 
from tl 
$18.00, I

t ower Stations
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OANADA PERMANENT BUILDING

18 TORONTO STREET Lad5671
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Expansive Anger Bits—No. 1
cuts Lorn 6-8 in. to 1 1-3 in..
price.................................. .................. ..

No. 2 cuts from 7-8 in. to 3 in.,
.... 1.00

Our aj 
it» beat! 
in Plal 
turftl, ]
cuff» i
contras
Prices
$25.00.

<We sell the celebrated Atkins 
Hand Saws, guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or money back. Take 
the saw, use it for thirty days 
and return It if riot satisfied. 26 iu, 
crosS-cut or rip....

In Bricklayers' Trowels we hav* 
“Rose,” at each...........

“W. H. S." Trowels, at
Ontario have a lot of seeding yet to 
do-have not even got the ground pre
pared. Blowing winds and sunshine 
may yet help them out, and grain crops 

as late as the first week of June 
have been known to mature. But the 
farmer so situated has the sympathy 
of all. Afid to repeat what we said the 
other day, tile draining of the land, fall 
preparation of the ground, and big and 
fast working implements are the only 
things that let a fariner get thru such 
a wet spring as we are now experienc
ing. ________

price..... • t• •
IN THE LAW COURTS

MI
. 2.00 .. 1,

Wa:announcements. Mortise Inside Door Lock 1 
antique .copper or brass fini 
Complete,, with knobs, plal 
screws and key, for, set..

—Bas«$$jfli

sown
will be held »nJudges chambers 

Friday, 28th Inst., at 11 s-m.
BpecM 

tlve. ae 
Lises 
braye. 
Cotton 
piqueaj 
brie, Ij 
Sion, at

to
-2Peremptory list for divisional court, 

for Friday, 28th Inst, at 11 am.:
li Winger v. Streetevllle, and cross 

appeal. To be continued.
2. Solbeck v. Ontario and Quebec 

Navigation Company.
8. Mess v. Hodgson.
4. Bucke v. New Liskeard. .
6. Strong v. Van Allan and cross 

appeal.

Handled Axes, full polished 
heads. Regular size......................... 70

Bit Brace, with ratchet attach- 
. . .1.00ment, polished steel............

-T. EATON q&R
dS*

MiThe New Oa- 
No Suit Case 
3.75 upwards TORONTO

sn<

(CHILDREN WERE ORDERED 
TO BRING CONTRIBUTION

J8Master’. Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., master.

Traders’ Fire Insurance Company v. 
Humphries—R. 6. Cassels, for plain
tiff, on motion for judgment under 
C.R. 603. F. Aylesworth, for defendant, 
contra. Judgment (H). The* action was 
brought to recover four calls on ten 
shares of stock in the plaintiff com
pany, amounting with Interest to 1664.60 
less ill for dividends thereon. The only 
defence set up Is that of Infancy. The 
defendant has a right to a trial If on 
consideration he Is still advised that 
It Is worth his while to run the risk 
Of being saddled with costs nearly 
equal to the alleged debt. As plain
tiffs cannot be Injured by the" delay, 
no order will Issue for a week, to give 
defendant time for decision. If he still 
wishes to proceed to trial the motion 
will be dismissed with costs In the

I IS

SIR R, PERKS REJECTS 
"LITTLE ENCUNDI5M”

CIStlons being enlarged until June 9 next 
G. B. Strathy, for liquidator. The three 
motions all enlarged until Jyne 9.

Hammell v. Cox and Farmers’ Bank 
—G. H. SedgevMck, for plaintiff, mov
ed for leave to set down motion for 
Injunction, gnd to have motion en
larged for one week. W. H. Hunter, 
for defendant. Leave given to set down 
and motion enlarged for one week.

Carrlck v. City of Port Arthur—J.; 
F. Lash, for plaintiff, on motion to 
continue Ipjunctipn. Grayson Bmlth.for 
defendant. Stands two weeks pending 
negotiations for settlement. Injunction 
continued meantime.

Canadian Gas (Power a*nd Launches, 
Limited, v, Schofield-Holden—Grayson 
Smith, for plaintiff, moved for an In
junction. W. E. Raney K.C., for de
fendants, contra. Upon plaintiffs pay
ing Into court the amount to be set
tled by the registrar, claimed by de
fendants as lien for repairs, rent and 
advertising, the defendants are to de
liver launch to plaintiffs. Other ne
cessary terms to be agreed upon.

Le Haln v. Welch—W. R. Wads
worth, for plaintiff, on motion to con
tinue Injunction. G. H. Sedgewlck, for 
the Chambers-Ferland Mining Com
pany and W. B. Russell; J. E. Day, 
for défendant, Welch. Stands till June 
2 next peremptorily. Defendants to have 
the right to examine plaintiff to-day 
on. his affidavit filed, and plaintiff the 
right to cross-examine defendants to
morrow. W. B. Russell to be Joined 
as a party defendant, and injunction 
against him In same terms as against 
Chambers-Ferland Mining Company,to 
be continued.

Barthelme* v. Barthelmes—G. H. KIL 
mer, K.C., for plaintiff, moved for an 
Injunction to prevent defendants In any 
way breaking terms of a certain agree
ment. R. McKay' for defendant, A. A. 
Barthelmes, contra, T. H Barton for 
the other defendants. Held: the facts 
being In dispute the trial is to be ex
pedited. Statement of claim to be de
livered on 28th Inst. Statement of de
fence by June 1. Production by both 
parties In five days (by June 6) there- 
after. Undertaking by both parties to 
produce their clients for examination 
by June 8 If the other party requires It. 
Five days' notice of trial to be given 
for June 16. The 21 days for case to 
remain on general list to be shortened. 
Injunction till trial as asked, with re
gard to A. A. Barthelmes alone, balance 
of motion enlarged for trial.

Divisional Court.
j Before the Chancellor, Magee j
i Latohford, J.
Cowie v. Cowie—G. Wilkie, for defen

dant, on appeal by him from Judgment 
of Clute, J„ of Feb. 24, 1909. J. W. Mc- 
Culfough, for plaintiff, contra. Argu
ment resumed from yesterday and 
eluded. Judgment reserved.

Castle v. Kourl—F. Aylesworth, for 
defendant, appealed from an ordçr-iti
en ambers made by the county Judge of 
Car let on on April 15, 1909. W. N. Til
ley, for plaintiff, contra. The order ap
pealed from was made on an applica
tion by the plaintiff for Judgment on 
certain promissory notes which defen
dants alleged

own

Teacher Confesses Fault to Chief 
Inspector—Trustees Away 

Empire Day
CAN

Assorted flavors, 30c 1

Micme&cbb.: Lt,
7 King Street W.

ICE
Asserts Sympathy With Imperialist 

Section of the English 
Liberal Party

'.Of second mortgage bonds. ... ...
operations $31,000,000 of new capitalization, of which $16,000,000 
went straight to Mr. Hill and his associates without the payment of a 
cent therefor. • * • Here then were the first watermelons from what 
was to be the most prolific garden of the kind in the world: Specimen 
number one, about $3,000,000 profit on the bonds; number two, the 
fail road) and the land grants; number three, $16,000,000 of stock. 
All from an investment of nothing. And leaving still to be considered 
the unascertained profits on the second mortgage bonds. I doubt if 
imagination has conceived anything more romantic.”

That, however, was only a beginning of the watermelon harvest. 
From 1882 onwards at short intervals other stock and bond Issues 
were made after the most approved manner of “high finance. The 
Great Northern Railway Company was organized as a holding company, 
a transaction providing the opportunity for cutting another melon and 
thereafter the old processes went merrily oh. Mr. Russell notes each 
crop in detail an<k also presents the pet result of the operations in 
a table taken .from klr. Downes' report to Mr. Adams. The table gives 
each stock issue and shows the proportion going Into the treasury of 
the railroads and what Mr. Hill and his associates got as extra pro
fits. The respective totals are $131,876,000 for the treasury and $407,-
876,000 to the syndicate. .

“Four hundred and seven million dollars worth of watermelons in 
twenty-seven years. That eclipses all records,” remarks Mr. Russell. 
••But yet," he continues, "all this, overpowering as it seems, is but a 
prelude to the whole story. $407,000,000 and all these dividend and 
interact charges are ohly a part of the profits made by the men that in 
1879 secured for nothing the St. Paul and Pacific Railroad and those 
that purchased the various securities.” ,

During these busy years the company in addition accumulated 
(chiefly from its earnings and what are known as "secret reserves") 
properties of various kinds, the greatest acquisition bètng a vast area 

"of iron-ore land in the Mesaba County of Minnesota. It cost the share
holders nothing, having been paid out of earnings on acquired from 
land grants or in other inexpensive ways. Experts have reported the 

covered by the certificates issued to the stockholders at between
Mr. Hill believes lt to be more.

JAPThe public school trustees, with one 
exception, were "too busy on Empire 
Day to meet their guest Earl Grey 
at Queen’s Park.” This was elicited 

meeting of the management

SPEi
Opem
o’cloclfl MOBBED BY M0R"There Is life In the old dog yet," was 

the substance of Sir Robert Perks’ ad
dress to the Empire Club yesterday, In 
speaking of the attitude of "Modem 
Liberalism to the Empire."

He repudiated the imputation of 
"Little Englandlsm," and asserted his 
sympathy with the imperialist section 
of the Liberal party along with Pre
mier. Asquith, Lord Grey and other 
publicists. , .

"England Is not a decaden; or dying 
nation," he declared.

"Gentlemen, go to England to-day. 
You will find that London has been 
practically rebuilt In the last genera
tion. In the other cities you will find 
miles upon miles of well-kept streets 
whereon are the homes of thousands of 
healthy, happy workingmen. Statisti
cians point to the comparatively small 
savings of our working people. They 
forget the Investment that these same 
people have made In home, In co-oper
ative and tn friendly societies. They 
forget also' that great Joint stock
_____  welcome business from
these people that they would have paid 
no attention to 20 years ago.

"Sir, the homes of our people, the 
higher standard of living, the million» 
of children that are now educated, but 
that would have wandered the streets 
SO years ago, are‘something that these 
hurried judges forget. Th -y forget the 
Increase In our home and foreign trade, 
and they forget that the Income from 
the penny in the pound income tax has 
doubled In the last 30 years, and that 
that means twice the assessable Income 
to the people.”

He admitted the existence of social 
evils, crowded slums, unemployed 
masses. Increasing drunkenness and 
gambling on sporting events.

He pointed out that British Liberal
ism is never fairly represented to the 
^dominions oversea. All the leading 
papers are Conservative or Unionist, 
and the news channels are biased 
against ..Liberalism.

The club declined to endorse his sug-, 
gestion that Canada wanted free trade.

at the
committee of the board of education

Tss/îsrsû pwmp*
Thom l—on. It charged a teacher at 
Fern-avenue with ordering the children 
who had not contributed to the Empire 
Day flower fund to bring their dona
tions the next day.

Inspector Hughes said that another 
lady teacher had come to him and con
fessed' that She had Committed 'the 
offence In question. She was warned 
not to repeat it, as contributions were 
to be purely voluntary.

The chairman of the board said that 
the trustees were themselves very de
linquent on Empire Day, as he was 
the only one present at the Queen’s 
Park decorations.

The trustees all said theu were “very 
sorry"; It was "important 
and not the bad weather/ which kept 
them away.

cause.
Stewart v. Walker—S, Denison, for 

plaintiff, moved on consent for Judg
ment for $200 and costs fixed at $76. Or
der made.

Sterling Bank v. Caldwell and Ward 
—Davidson (Aylesworth A Co.), for 
defendant, moved ,on consent for qn 
order dismissing, action as against de
fendant, Ward, with costs. Order 
made.

Gordon, MacKay & Co. v. Kidd— 
Hart OMoD. McM. and Gi), for plain
tiffs, moved for an order for leave 
to Issue concurrent writ for service 
on defendants, who reside In Alberta. 
Order made.

White v. Victoria Shoe "Co.—F C. 
Snider, for defendants, moved to have 
bond for security delivered out for 
suit. A. E. Knox, for the surety com
pany, contra. The company submitting 
to pay the amount of costs as taxed, 
$168.32, and costs of motion fixed at 
$10, In a week, motion to be dismissed, 
and In default order to go.

Gougeon v. De La Plante Lumber 
Co.~A. E. Knox, for defendants, mov
ed to set aside notice of trial as irre
gular. J. A. Macintosh, for plaintiff, 
contra. Motion dismissed. Costs In thé 
cause.

Con Ion v. Ross-Hanrls—W. T. J. Lee, 
for plaintiff, moved for Judgment un
der C.iR. 603. E. G. Long, for defen- 
”®-nb contra, filed affidavit showing 
that the defendant company Is being 
wound up under the Dominion Wind
ing Up Act. Motion adjourned sine 
die to enable plaintiff to apply to the 
official referee under the winding up 
order for leave to proceed with the 
action, the action, stayed meanwhile

Myer v. Crown Bank-2D. D. Grier
son, for Crown Bank, assignees of 
Judgment, moved for an order giving 
leave to Issue execution against de
fendant Adolph Myer. Order made

Kerr v. White—G. F McFarland,for 
plaintiff, moved for an order for leave 
to Issue a writ of summons for ser
vice out of the Jurisdiction. Order 
made.

Mil“Gentile" He» « Lively Baye:
Trying to Recover I^le P

LETHBRIDGE, Alta., MayJH 

crowd qf thirty or forty. MormotÉj ÿt 
térdàÿ' mobbed, » threatened ‘ tot têt 
and severely handled two men and 
woman at Magrath, a Mormon seS 
ment about 22 miles southeast of hfi 
The matter arode from the marriage 
year or more ago of a Mormon girl 
a "Gentile" as the Mormons call 
non-members of their church.

H. Barclay and his wife, tha cou, 
concerned, after their marriage lit 
in Calgary. Mrs. Barclay « 
months ago returned to her 
tieme at Magrath and Intended to h 
turn to her own home in the cow 
of a week or two. Once back In Ml 
grath, however, her -parents and ti 
church determlried to keep her and‘1 
spite of her husband’s entreaties w 
refused to return to him. Barela! 
accompanied by his sister of Mile cit) 
and’a friend named Harrison, went I 
Magrath - to urge h1s wife once agit! 
to come back to him. She refused. TH 
finally declared that If she would w 
come back he would have hi a chili 
which he did. A mob got together »n« 
Barclay was shackled by a man who. ; 
called himself "sheriff.’^ He. hla airier, É
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Writing Master Stays.
Miss Martin’s motion that the posi

tion of specialists In nfuslc, penman
ship, Bewdng, drawing, and jmatmal 
training be abolished, was voted down.

Trustee Levee said the motion had 
been on the order paper for months 
to oblige Miss Martin and altho. she 
was absent he thought the proposal 
should be dealt with.

Chairman Rawllnson said that un
less the specialists demonstrated their 
usefulness more fully he would at some 
future time support Mlle.» Martin’s 
motion.

Trustee Levee also scored by secur
ing the adoption of his motion that 
principals must secure first-class cer
tificates to be eligible for promotion 
to schools larger than eight rooms.

The same trustee failed In an effort 
to have the old record of standing of 
each Individual teacher revived.

Inspector Hughes said that when lt 
was in existence before Its usefulness 
was destroyed by the trustees violat
ing their privilege of consulting lt by 
making public Its contents.

Summer Holidays.
The summer holidays were fixed to 

begin on Friday, June 26, schools to 
re-open on Thursday, Sept. 2.

The recommendation of the inspec
tors was adopted, that a circular let
ter be sent to the pupils In the senior 
fourth book classes in all the schools 
asking parents to report whether they 
prefer that their children should take 
a commercial course or a technical 
course In the public schools after they 
leave the senior fourth book classes.

Harberd Street Plan».
The property committee held a spe

cial meeting yesterday to consider the 
«Harbord-street 
plans. The committee came to no de
cision. The plans will be up at the 
regular meeting of the committee to
day.
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predI banks now be
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tened
dlabore; en.400,000,000 and 600,000.000 tone.

If lt 1» 600,0.00,000 tons the yield to the certificate holder will be con
siderably over one billion dollars. >

Taking into account the value of the G. N. R. as given
stand, the various securities

the 
flesu 

» foun 
into 
para 
dlab

.

by Mr. HilVe witnesses on the 
ovfeed, the present value of the Northern Pacific and Chicago, 
Burlington and Quincy holdings, the value of the ore lands based upon 
a reasonable calculation of product; the present total extent of this pro
perty (excluding the Colorado amkSouthern) is $1,846,952,653. From 
this is to be subtracted the total actual investment, $320,935,932. 
This leaves the total actual profits (achieved and in sight) of this 
syndicate $1,526,016,621. Before this stupendous fa,ct there is no 
appropriate comment. This is what Mr. Downes revealed to Mr. Adams.

In his briefs laid before the interstate commerce commission Mr. 
Adams argued for these doctrines:

1. That a representative government exercises its func
tions as a trustee for the public and cannot divest Itself of its 
trust.

2 It can and does employ a railroad company as an 
agent to build and administer a highway, but the agent can
not lawfully exercise sovereign power except as an agent.

3. Railroad rates are a form of taxes levied to maintain 
the highways and compensate those that operate them, but all 
taxes are an exercise of sovereign power which our govern
ment holds as a trustee for the public. Therefore railroad 
rates must always be subject to the decision and supervision 
of the government. , . . . .

k 4. There can be no such thing as a private highway.
E Ail highways are public. The railroads do not own the high

ways they operate but rather administer them as agents of 
the government, which merely executes a public trust.
This possibly epoch making cause was considered for nineteen 

months by the Interstate commerce commission, when a decision was 
rendered, based chiefly upon the question of valuation, In favor of the 
people of Spokane and against the railroads. If, says Mr. Rus-ell, the 
courts shall uphold the decision there must needs be a new and unpre
cedented basis of railroad rates In the United States.

Yet there are newspapers in Toronto who profess to see no harm 
to the public interest in the issue of watered stock, and maintain that 
over-capitalization does not increase the tribute levied by the public 
service corporations from the people.

1 and Harrison were hauled before a j; 
Mormon magistrate who gaye order* ! 
that the child was to be returned t» i 
Its mother and that the three "Gen* ’ 
tiles" leave the place on the first train. 3 
The three were taken, handcuffed, 't»i 
the depot by the sheriff who mean»l| 
while had sworn In deputy •’sheriff».'*(j 
They had been In the waiting room 
seme time when the mob appeared, i

"We will hang you," called cut soragi 
of the mob. “Get a rope.” The mob 1 
rushed the three “Gentiles” knocked | 
them down, kicked and beat thertyj 
"soaked" the* with eggs and thrssM 
Harrison thru a window. The top ijfil 
one of his fingers was severed. ^

Non-Jury Assise» To-Day.
Peremptory list for non-jury assize, 

court for Friday, May 28, at city hall, 
at 10.30 a.m.:

170. Farrell v. Toronto Railway Co. *1
242. Richardson v. Mathews. ■■
246. Dominion Express v. Maughan.
247. Moffatt v. Rundle. BÉÉSBNI
250. Morrison v. Trust and Guarantee.
261. Clrcelll v. Umberto Primo.
252, Lyon* v. Caswell,

Professor May Go to Chlaa.
WASHINGTON, 'May 27.—The la 

name under consideration a* a 
slble successor to Mr. Rockhlll 
United States Minister to China 
that of Prof. Jeremiah W. Jenka 
Cornell University.

James A. Moffett .will become vl 
president of the Standard Oil Co.
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Before Mulock C. J.
City of Toronto v, Hees—H. Howltt, 

for plaintiff, asked to dismiss the ac
tion and motion without costs, as the 
defendants have now complied with 
city requirements and have a permit' 
to erect a brick building. No one con
tra. Injunction continued till trial. If 
consent of defendants obtained motion 
may be made and action dismissed In 
chambers.

Re Ontario Bank—G. F. McFarland, 
for W. J. McFarland, a shareholder 
and alleged contributory, stated that 
parties had agreed to these three mo-

A Saturday to Moaday Trip Wlthla 
Reach of All;

• The low rates offered by the Grand 
Trunk Railway System for week-end 
trips should appeal strongly to those 
who wish an enjoyable outing at small 
cost. Return tickets are issued at sin
gle fare, with ten cents added, to a 
great many points In Ontario; good 
gplng Saturday or Sunday, valid re
turning Monday. Why not take the 
10.15 a.m. Muskoka Express Saturday 
morning, spend Saturday afternoon 
and Sunday In the beautiful Muskoka 
district an darrive In Toronto 3.10 p.m. 
Monday? For tickets and further In
formation call at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.
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1were accommodation 
notes, and directed that If defendants 
paid $270 Into court on or before the 
first day of May they be at liberty to 
defend this action, and If such payment 
not made, plaintiff was' to be at liberty 
to sign trial Judgment for the amount 
endorsed on the writ. Defendants ap
peal on the ground trfat the countv 
court Judge had no right to Impose 
conditions, but should either have 
granted or refused the application. Ar- 
gued and Judgment reserved.

Winger V. Streetsvllle—J. Bicknetl, ' 
K.C.. and F. R. Mackelcan, for defen-1 
dant*, appealed from the Judgment of1 
Britton, J„ of March 6, 1909. W. Proud-1 
foot, K.C., and W. A. Skeans, for plain
tiff, contra, and cross appeal The ac
tion was on a contract between plaln- 
tiff and defendants for completing con- 

I crete work of a dam and power house- 
; at Streetsvllle for the defendants. The 
work was to be done according to plan* 
and specification* prepared by Streets
vllle engineer, John S. 
under hi* supervision.
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M'lJ ‘ BANK OF HAMILTON BUYS
car rides or letter delivery, go, arid 
ought to go, the fat with the lean, the 
long with the short, equality of treat
ment to each participant In the service. 
The short wire man should help to pav 
the long wire man because they get 
the same service, and the phone is not 
useful to the short wire man unless he 
can talk to the, far-away phone sub
scriber. And the phone company as a 
matter of fact makes Its tolls on this 
basis. When It attempts to take some
thing more from the far-away man It 
is guilty of robbery. And so the rail
way. commission will declare when it 
comes to pass upon the Issue.

LONGTHE FAT AND LEAN, THE 
AND SHORT. IN PUBLIC AFFAIRS.

Why should there be any difference 
i the telephone rate* In a ctiy like 

Toronto? It is only a question of cen
tre* (as many a* required) and custom- 
>rs located about each centre, with the 
necessary trunk lines—a matter of 
units and the addition of units; the 
foundation unit of a new centre is the 
same as a village unit.

I d,Will Erert Building at Tonge and 
Marlboro Avenue.

The Bank of Hamilton has purchased 
two parcels of property on the north
west corner of Yonge-etreet and Marl- 
boro-avenue, at present comprising W 
J. McMurtry'g grocery store and Pick
ett’s barber shop. The site Is Just 
across the street from the Northern 
Methodist Church, which was recently 
purchased by the Bank of Montreal. ‘

i Y*
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a WHOLESALE FIRM SELLS VlOne would think that once a system 
wére under way the company would be 
only too willing to add phone to phone, 
centre to centre. And so they would 
If they had not the effrontery to take 
advantage of technicalities like the 
plea that DeCr Park and Weet Toronto 
were not In the municipality when the 
extension of franchise was granted the 
comnanv.

Fielding, and 
■ The engineer

dismissed the contractor and took the 
work out of his hands on the ground 

, ‘Dker alia that the contract was not 
completed in time. The trial Judge I 
found that It had not been, completed 

! *n time because defendants' engineer 
j had not fqrnlshed the specifications.
! e\c- * time, and gave Judgment for the 
plaintiff for $1440:12 and costs. From 
this Judgment defendants appealed on 
the ground inter alia of the allowance 
being excessive, and the plaintiff on the 
ground that It Is inaufflcler r. Not 
eluded.

ol
F-, K. IS. Kelk Secure Bunina»» of 

Sutcliffe, EUmleon Co.

The Sutcliffe, 
wholesale dealers
toys and musical goods, doing busi
ness at 76 York-street. have sold their 
entire stock to F & B. W. Kelk. The 
price paid was a low rate on the dol
lar. the purchase being for cash.

The new firm have not yet decided i 
whether they will continue and en- ! 

.. large the present business or wind it 1
the eastern half of up. .. I

a
s riiM ■

Ed ml son Company, 
in fancy goods, china.■ l i b1 ti BAD FOR THE FARMKH. a

And still rain continues, and. Judging 
the future by the past, Is likely to 
tlnue.

oI M 
1 oon-

There is no sign of either a 
warm or a dfy spell at hand. No sin- 

Fublic services, whether water or| gle day has worn a settled look.
gae, electricity or telephones, Street1.1I

Many fanners in: con-
tn
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THE TORONTO WORLD<
%AY 2S 1909 FRIDAY MORNIINO

fIM MIFODTU HIE.rain lin «I WE HAVE INSIDE 
ÏNFÔRMÂTir

jIHN CATTO ft SON 1 the weather DAVIESWS i

OBBBRVATORT, TORONTO, May JT. 
—(I p.m.)—The disturbance which wee 
this morning centred In Wisconsin has 
moved eaetward, causing heavy raine 
In tht lake region and the Ottawa %nd 
Upper *t. ljawrenee valleys, accom- 
pu n I cl by local thunderstorms. Sca t
tered showers have also occurred In 
Alberta and Western Haskatchewan, 
while elsewhere In Canada the weather 
has been line and warm.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Da wson,32 - -30 ;Pt.8lmpeon,48—-30 ; 
Vancouver, SO—81: Victoria, 50—81; Ed
monton, 60—73; Calgary, 48—6g; Bat- 
tleford, 48—74; Prince Albert, 40—73; 
Moose Jaw, 57—82. Qu'Appelle, 48—70; 
Winnipeg. 44—70; Port Arthur, 48—82; 
ParrjkFound, 50—60; Londdn, 61—72; 
Toront§HWt—68; Ottawa, 48—68 ] Mont-

■AftB WIIK ATTRACTIONS /
I .

STORES ALL. OVER THE CITY Bloor Street Viaduct and Other 
Improvements Discussed by 

Riverdale Business Men
y -IN- /

Week-End Extras!Mantle Department
Ladies’ Automobile 
and Dust Coats

with prices to them that are r®®*,Y 
exceptional, letting you have high 
quality In table needs under market
values. .: •____________

That “HOP-TONE” Has Made a HitThe proposed Bloor-etreet viaduct Is 
regarded by the business men of Rlv^ 
erdale as a boon which the east end 
cannot very well get along without.

At a meeting of the Riverdale Busi
nessmen's Association last night the 
proposition was strongly supported, 
and John Poucher gave notice that at 
the next meeting he would move (or 
the 'appointment of a .commltteê to 
take up the matter and' press for the 
commencement of construction at the 
earliest possible date. The taxes aris
ing from the appreciated land values 
after construction, Mr. Poucher held, 
would pay Interest on the cost of the 
bridge. Aid. Hilton thought the via
duct would toe one offthe greatest bene
fits that the east end could secure, and 
he promised to feel the. civic pulse at 
the city hall on the question and give 
it his support.

«ce
U from several well-knownThis “inside information” comes , ,

organs (of the body) and is therefore beyond the reach of 
argument. These organs have made public the fact through 
tickled 'palates, clear eyes, clear heads and clear skins that 
“Hop-Tone” is the greatest thing in summer and temper
ance drinks that they have-ever met. Not alone great as a 
sparkling, delicious, refreshing beverage, but also as a ton- . 
ing and enriching agent for the blood. , ■ ..s-

J5; Sheet H
5; "Railroad 
i; "Dynamo -

;» Roof tJ3Ü 
aulic Engineer- 
my others.
ICE LIST,
K—JAMES ST.

light real. 62—74; Quebec, 44—72; 
44—eu; Halifax, 38—82.

—Probabilities—

lightweight
full length*, cream,

and blue. Special price»
In fine 
corded *“*•
ir«re.gr#en
#10, fW. Creamery. ButterLakes aa«l Georgia» Bay—Moderate 

„ _ ,, - to fresh wind», weeterlyj moetly fair,
• ,, ) naan Xllltc but a few acattered showers) aot muchI flfiies Tailorea DUllS <hsnKe la temperature.LdUICO a»» .. - Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence —

""Sty'tÆK^dU,tLSlie,n a/X “H
aovelty in! . are represented—Taupe. erate to freah winds; showery.
ifad nl-.vv Green Electric. Rose, Ashes Maritime—Moderate to fresh pouther- 
G.rD;.e. and BroWn. also Fancy Worst- ly wlnds; showery. j -

Ro,Th-L formerly ranged In price Superior—Mostly fair and moderate-
mo 00. Special this week hy warm.

from to»" — 00 and $30.00. Manitoba — Fine and warm to-day;3i3*00. $-’0.00, $2o.OO, anu | some local showers or thunderstorms >
on Saturday.

Saskatchewan and .Alberta — Local 
showers or thunderstorms, but mostly

ry.
!gas 25

VEAL! VEAL! “HOP-TONE”standard wHght and government inspected. "iAll

15c a lb. 
12V2C a lb. 

lOc a lb.
Fillets of Veal 
Loins of Veal 
Racks of Veal

Wider Danforth.
The chairman, T. F. Moneypenny,Ladies’ Unen Suits

Plain Tailored Styles in White. Na- 
Turfï. and colters' Æ trimmed Wjth

:$a.oe. *

is new. Nothing like it has been offered before. It is a per
fect combination of all the things you have relished m other ,, | 
drinks, and its perfect purity and unusual flavor and frag* / 

are irresistible.

called attention to an editorial appear
ing in The World favoring the widen
ing atvd boulevard!ng of Danforth- 
avenüe. He considered the scheme a 
splendid one and suggested that the 
association launch a pronounced agita
tion In favor of It. Other members 
spoke In a slgnllar vein and It Is .quite 
probable that definite action along this 
line will be taken at the next meet-

THE BAROMETER. PINEAPPLES — EXTRA rrowels we have
...........................1.85

►wels, at each
................  1.00

por Lock Seta, 
brass finish. 

1 nobs, plates, 
r, set.... .80

—Basement.

Wind. 
24 E.

Ther. Bar. 
. . 52 29.50

/Time.
8 a.m... /

!
ranee2 for 25c.54 Hop-Tone is a treat to the taste, smell and-to the “ms.ide/y 
It’s the treat to treat ydur-Mends with. /

Everywhere at 5 Cents the Glass I
Especially made in the Home of “Hy-ei.” Distilled Water. I

16 E.66 29.41« »
674 p.m. — ...

8 Mean of day. 6U; difference from aver- 
age, 4 above; high, 69; low, 61; rain, .96.

7 E.60 29.36

Cooked Meats and Pickles
The nearly 100 kinds of Cooked Meats are tasty, wholesome, 

ments to use with them. Try them.

Wash Fabrics ing.
Mr. Davidson thought It would be 

quite In order to prtess for civic con
trol of building designs as well as lo^. 
cations. He was led to, that, conclusion 
from the fact that on nearly every 
street can be found selfish, residents 
who have built out in front of other 
houses, thereby getting all the view 
each way and limiting the view of his 
neighbors. Some streets were also dis
figured by houses which were eyesores 
because of their hideous designs.

Aid. Hilton will mak enquiries as to 
the powers of the council to dictate 
in such a matter and report.

The need of a subpostoffice In the 
east end In the vicinity of Gerrard- 
street was referred to the executive 
committee with instructions to inter
est the department In the matter.

Special layout of all t^mpst^ttrac-

i('"”,,e,GlnghamsIPCrea^i Near' ISla^ônU.'..............Newark .............Trié"
Conor «^asaDewSLU. oS'H^UCa®: ks»ûnd.N.w véék .'.'.HarnéurL

piques V e k*' greatest profu- I Columbian...........Boaton ................. .. .London
brlc. p^ntf.' 'Yf 'rmlv right lu prices. Ivernla......................Boston ................. Liverpool
Sion, and all uniform > s Saxonla.................Liverpool ...............Boston j

. nromDt Bostonian... ....Manchester ...........Boston iMill orders receive p Teutonic................Southampton New York
- , .u..,lnn . Mt. Temple...........London .... Montrealind csreful Ittention. . I La Savoie.................Havre ............. New York!

Carpathla.............St. Michael's . -N. York
Indiana.....................Genoa ...........New York
Regina D ltalla-Genoa ........... New, York
Berlin..............Genoa .............. New York
Empress of 

Japan.__

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Davies’ Wonderful Teas 
Daviés’ Delicious Coffees

The greatest values in both that 
ever parcelled for the money. gQc ||, 
Try a pound of each -
The Wm. DAVIES Co., Ltd.

5j. J. McLAUGHLIN, Limited
Phene Main 4904

hop With 
Transfer 
ard. were

Mf|. Chemists dyJ0HN CATTO & SON
KINO STRBRT BAST. 

TORONTO.

Yokohama . .Vancouver

JLECTIjBN £
Your vote and Influence Is re*; 

spectfully requested for the 
election of

M TO 61 WARD 7TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Annual Names Model School. 2.30. 
Conservatory School of Expres

sion commencement, Music Hall. 8.
Eastern Leagup Baseball, To

ronto v. Rochester, Hanlan's, 3.30. 
O.' J. C. Races. 2.

MUSIC PROFESSORSHIP 
IN TORONTO UNIVERSITY

J

THE “SAVOY”
and Adelaide Sts.)

nMkiniCQ tTom our tactoTJ
CANDIkb every d»r* .. „ tliew . -r a sa Dellclonw» made on tae
ICE CREAM ^yVKTijïSÏ 
JAPANESE TEA ROOMS ,.;:*

dined with earl grey.

TIFF OVER TWO CtPPERS 
CAUSES WIFE’S SUICIDE

1The following ladles and gentlemen 
had the honor of being Invited to din
ner at Falllmgbrook by His Excellency 
the Governor-General and Counteea 
Grey on Thursday, May 27: The Right 
Rev. Bishop at Toronto and Mrs. Swee
ny, the general superintendent of the 
Methodist Church and Mrs. Carman. 
the Hon. J. K. Kerr and Mrs. Kerr,
Chancellor Sir John and Lady Boyd,
Chief Justice Sir Glenholme and Lady
FaJ con bridge. Chief Justice the Hon. At a meeting of the board of gover- 
Slr W. and Lady Mulock, the Hon. f T ronto University yesterday
G. H. and Mrs. Oox,. the Hon. nors OI loronto ' ? nnnolnted
J. S. Hendrie and Mrs. Hen- afternoon, a committee was appoint
drie, Col. Sir Henry and Lady Pellatt, t0 look Into the question of the estab- 
Mr. and Mrs. WaJter Beardmore, Mr. lishment Df a professorship of music 
end Mrs. R. J. dirige, Mr. and Mrs. • ... Tt , monosed alsowife of a street car conductor, com- j w FlaveU6, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. In the university. It is proposed •

mltted suicide yesterday morning by Fraser, the Rev. Principal and Mrs. to lnstal an organ in convocation
drinking carbolic acid. The womans Randier. and^îdrs JV^Macken^ and thls matter will also be taken up

who was Elizabeth Pince of West Tor- Mn$ Andrew Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
onto before her marriage, was only 21 s. .Wllllson, Lady Edgar and Miss Efl- 
vears of age but had Vevl nisly made gar. Miss Elise Clerk, the Hon. J, Foy, 
an attemTupon her life hy drinking Mr. Clarence Bogert, Mr. D. R. Wilkie, 

alts of lemon. This wis four montns 
' She was then prevea v_-.l hy ncr 

She leaves b^slil"» her wid
ower, a twenty-month old child.

Two paltry coppers seem to ha\e 
caused her rash act. While at break
fast, her husband, Who had missed 
that sum from his pocket, asked her 
if she had used the money for a post
age stamp. She jumped from the 
table, ran to the next room followed 
by Mr. West, who was too late to pre
vent her drinking the poison.

Dr. John Duncan was called, bit. 
was unable to save the woman's life.
The husband, who Is only 22 years of 
age, says that they had had only the 
"ordinary little jangles'’ but that she 
had been despondent for some. time.
A Inquest is unlikely. e

Harper, Custom Broker, McKluuon 
Biilldlss, Toronto. ed

HONORABLE DISCHARGE - 
FOR JOHN UTTIMBRE

(Tonge

JESSE C. SMITHDEATHS.
FROST—On Thursday. May 27,. 1909, at 

Toronto, Frances, beloved wife of 
Gerais Frost, aged 66 years.

Funeral Saturday at 2.30 p.m. " to 
Norway Cemetery. Bangor papers 
please copy.

GREGG—On Wednesday, May 26, 1909. at 
hie residence, 3 Waehtngton-a venue. 
Rev. William Gregg, D.D.. professor 
Emeritus, Knox College, Toronto, In the 
92nd year of his age.

Public funeral service will be held In 
Bloor-street Presbyterian Church on 
Friday, May 28, at 3 p.m. Kindly omit 
flowers. i

RICE—Suddenly, at her residence, v Ic- 
• torla-avenue. Egllnton. May 

Agnes, widow of the late ■ Wm. Her
cules Rice, in her 82nd year.

Funeral private. No flowers. 
STEVENSON—On Thursday. May 27, at 

60 Cornwall-street, Margaret Steven-

ors, 30c. lb.
only by
CO., Ltd.

reef W.

Board of Governors Names Com
mittee To Consider—Arrange

ments for Commencement.

AS alderman.
Committee Room next to Towis j 

—ELECTION—

1

SPECIAL LUNCH-7.7^;^:,:
Ope. every week ««r eve-lug till «

,1 Mrs. E. West, Wife of Street Car 
«Conductor, Takes Fatal Dose 

of Carbolic Acid

Charge of Receiving Stolen Liquor 
Taken From Jury To 

Judge Winchester

454

SATURDAY, MAY 29th
o’clock.

MORMONS 1

MAY TRY TO SHIP OUT OflEj 
IN BIG FREIGHT CANOES

rely Experience In 
ver Hie Family. MURPHY justice minister

862 Dundas-etreef,an (the general ^ns yeMerday

Of whiskey stolen
April 20 last, from the Jury, 

accused. The n

Mrs. E. West, the Abseeee "S’26,Alta., May 27.—A 
forty Mormopy yes- 
treatenéd toe hang, '1 __

led two men and a
l, a Mormon settle- 
s southeast of here.

the marriage 3, 1
>f a Mormon gÿl to 
? -Mormons call all - 
ielr church, 
his wife, the couple 
lelr marriage lived 
Barclay about live . 
ed to her mother's 
and intended to re
tome In the cours*

Once back in Ma- 
?r parents and th# 
to keep her and In 

md's entreaties *He , 
to him. Barclay, jl 

. sister of this clt/, 
i Harrison, weftt to 
ils wife once again
m. She refused. He a 
it If she would not ! 
uld have his child, 3 
iOb got together and 
;!ed bv a man who :| 
riff." He. his sister, ; 
e hauled before 4
p who gave orders |
■ to be returned to j 
at the three ‘‘Gen- 

the first train.

Will So Act During
Mr. Aylesworth.

ssrssss. SS)
8Hon.' Charles Murphy will act as 

minister of justice in th®
Mr Aylesworth, who Is not exP<7^el % return to Canada until late ». 
He will undergo further aural treat . 
ment at Vienna.

•House,
icases

o iironw for this year on the conai 
tlon that he was able to cle*r hlmse^ 
of the charge. The license Is

atIn4hU°'defence Mr. LaMilKjore admit
ted having bought whiskey from Robt. 
MU 1er, a Dominion Express driver, but 
claimed that he was told Miller got 
the whiskey at wholesale prices thru 
the favor of a heiul shipper.

The evidence of Miller and Ross 
Cavanagh, at present '" ^stedy and 
awaiting sentence, for hating stolen 
the whiskey, seem* to support Lattl-
more’s testimony. .

After hearing the evidence his honor

said:
"In my opinion the crown 

sufficient evidence to let the case go 
to the Jury. The crown has not shown 
that Mr. Lattlmore knew that the 
whiskev was stolen. There wfas but a 
very small difference between the price 
he paid and the real price, so that 
there was no object In his buying that 

I dismiss the charge against the

by the committee.
commencement exercises will be 

Thursday and Friday, June 10 
be tendered

High Grade Ore at Gowganda New 
Awaiting Shipment—Question 

of Transportation

son.
Funeral Saturday at 2 p.m. to Nor

way Cemetery.
SABINE—On Thursday evening. May 

■ 27, 1909, at 998 Queen-street West. 
Florence Sabine, beloved daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Sabine. .

’ Funeral notice later.
TILT—On Thursday. May 27, 1909, at 

his residence. 247 Havelock-street, 
Richard W. Tilt, aged 46 years.

Funeral Saturday at 3 p.m. from 
above address to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Chatham, Ont., papers 
please copy.

The
held on
and 11 A reception will 
by the university to the graduating 
class and to the graduates lvtagin 
the city, on Thursday, and on Friday 
the dëgrees will be granted, a garden 
party following. It Is expected that 
the results of the final examinations 
will be completed by June 8.

Arrangements are being made by the 
class of '06, University College, to hold 
a reunion of Its members in this city 
during the university commencement 
week.

rom

To suit the convenience of those wish
ing to attend his excellency the gover
nor-general's garden party at Falling- 
brook on Saturday afternoon next, the 
Toronto Radial Railway will run spe
cial care at 15 minutes’ Interval, be
ginning at 4.40 p.m., from the corner of 
the Kingston-road to Mr. Mann's resi
dence, Fallingbrobk.

'Miss Cheynë of Brampton has been 
spending a few day* with Miss Ed
wards in St. George-street.

OVERSUBSCRIBED.

LONDON, May 27.—(d. A. P.)—The 
G T.P Branch Lines Co. million pound 
issue is largely over subscribed.

ago. 
husband.

The amount of development already 
demonstraW^ome ^‘««stlng featur^8f

The deposits there, as Is now gene 
ally known, are In the diabase. wMch 
I- a very hard rock. Many, therefore, 
predicted that the cost of *ink^ngi°^_ 
be much higher than In^the Oontfom 
erate ind Keewatln at Cobalt. Exper 
ience has shown, however, that the 
diabase at Gow Ganda ls e^”1 ?rt« of 
en. The shafts are sunk at the side ot 
the vein and the miners break to the 
fissure. The Boyd-Gordon people ha^e 
found that the stringers which lead 
Into their main shaft make It a com
paratively easy matter to shatter the 
diabase. Sinking Is the most expensive 

and when drifting ,a co™"" 
be taken out at double 

the speed on half the expense.
Experience on the Bartlett Mines 

bears out the experience on the Boyd- 
Gordon. It was estimated that the 
sinking of the shaft would cost about 
$50 a foot, but the frequency of string
ers has greatly reduced this expense, 
and has Increased the amount of ore 
available. The clear cut vein walls 
have also added to the economic ad
vantages at Gow Ganda. Ore is being 
bagged every day as the work pro
ceeds.

Mining men who have Invested heav
ily In Gow Ganda are absolutely cer
tain of the camp's future, and already 
the question of transportation Is giv
ing concern. At the Boyd-Gordon there 
Is a carload of high grade ore await
ing shipment, and a second car load 
will be ready by the time a serviceable 
road Is constructed. Indeed, It Is pos
sible this company may attempt to 
send out twenty tons of selected ore 
by the canoe route, as they can ship 
moo pounds In one freight canoe. Ore 
I* being bagged on the Bartlett, Reeve- 
Doble, Boyd-Gordon, Silvers Limited 
and Mann-R.van Mines, and other ship
pers flope to be added to the list dur
ing the summer, Including Gow Ganda 
'Mines, Magladery,
Ganda Native Silver Mines.

Whilethe corner of Yong^and^R^
twontik

. PHONE
streets, Alex. Curry, an 
track department of the

Discussion Delayed.

question in connection with the tariff

has not

i

Cut out the Nomination Blank and .end it to The Contest Manager of Th» 
Toronto World. Each Contenant U entitled to One Nonunataon.way. 

prisoner.”process, 
menced ore can BUYERS'

DIRECTORY
m STRUCK’ BY A CAR.■e on

ken, handcuffed, to 
sheriff who mean- ^
l deputy ‘‘sheriff!'. ’ -L

the waiting room 
p mob appeared. F„ 
iu." called cut sO’.i* 
a rope.” The mob 
"Gentiles” knocked 
d and beat themy At 
:h eggs and threw .j 
Indow. The top «)“ 
vas sevtered.

N. 3755 THE TORONTO WORLD’S $16,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.

NOMINATION BLANK
a plasterer, 40Michael Madden,

years of age. living at 161 Farley-av- 
ei-ue Is In the Western Hospital In a 

serious condition as the result of a 
street car accident opposite 644 West 
Queen-street at 5 o'clock yesterday af- 

. ; Madden was attempting to 
the street when he was struck

It is

DEAKIN PARTY LEADS
jSir Alfred Will l.lkely Form a New 

w Ministry.

MELBOURNE, Australia, May 27- 
To-day In the Commonwealth house of 
representatives, the government, on a 
motion for adjournment, was defeated 
by 39 to 30 votes. This means the re- 

to power of Sir Alfred Deakin.
The federal parliament was opened 

yesterday. Earl Dudley, governor-gen
eral of Australia, announced the Intro
duction of legislation providing for the 

taxation of unimprov^ 1 
the object of breaking up 

and offerings to Immi
grants the inducements necessary to 
attract "them In large numbers.

proposals are to be submitted also 
amending the constitution to enable 
parliament to protect the Interests of 
the consumer, while Insuring a fair 
wage to every worker; to extend the 
turisdlction of the legislature with re
gard to trusts and combinations, and to 
provide for the nationalization of mon- 
opolies. ______

ajfeiDATE .!L 1temoon
Cl OSS

by Dundos car number (38. 
thought his skull Is fractured.

Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this gaper 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will ns 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

*'<72I hereby nominal!
SENATOR FIGHTS REPORTER.

WASHINGTON, 'May 127.—Senator! 
Batlev of Texas and W. 8. Manning, 
representative of The New York Times 
In the senate press gallery, exchanged 
blows just as the senate adjourned to
day. as a result of a conversation in 
reference to an article printed by ® 
Times questioning the sincerity of the 
senator on the income tax.

Score’s Scotch Tweed Soilings.
Next to the "ponies, these high 

quality Scotch tweed suitings are at 
trading the gentlemen who are Just a* 
keen to be put wise to a good thln8 
In dress as In picking a winner at the 
Woodbine. These excellent cloths were 
personally selected rom »™ 
Scotch mill and are being made up m 
the Score high class fashion for *2o.

Committed on Frond Ctar**.
Thomas McConnell, real estate agent, 

vtas committed for trial yesterday in 
the police court upon a charge of 
fraud w J. Robinson complained 
tbit he had paid McConnell 825 as 3 
deposit on the purchase of ahouse 
on Wiekson-avenue which he declares 
McConnell had no authority to accept.

Mr., Mr*, or Misssixes To-Day.
for non-jury assize ;i 
lay 28, at city hall, 1

(Name of Contestant).

Street No.b turn /
•onto Railway Co.

Mathews, 
trees v. Maughan.

AMBULANCES. • s„
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU- 

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with Mar
shall Sanitary Equipment; 8 beet 
and most up-to-date ambulances.

$31 College-street.

Town or City ..................................................
THE WORLD’S $15.000.00 PRI£E CONTEST.

Signed .........................

:iVIndie.
rust and Guarantee* 
harto Primo, 
well.

A* a condidate inprogressive 
land, with 
large estates

•• sHead office.
Phone College 270.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. $«» 

Yonge-streeL Old Silver, She field 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO- 

Limited, 78 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do Bnasonry. 
concrete and excavation work.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 4*2 Queen-, 

W„ John Goebel. College $08.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORK’S RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life essential 
pure food, pure air. and pure water 
Best 26c meals. Special Sunday 

Entrance, 44 Rlc-imond- 
at 45 Queen-street

!(Name of Nominator).

1 Go to Thlaa. 
klay 27.—The latest; 
aeration a* a P°s* | im 
I Mr. Rockhlll a* 1 i 
lister to China ■*
.ilah W. Jenka of : yJJ

Address
!

Occupation i)
Town or City

Welsh and Gow COUNTS 1000 VOTES. Only one nomination to be credited to each con. 
will th* nominator's name be divulged, except the nominator o ethis nomination

of ^ Fi^ “cS Prize, who will receive *100 In gold.
-

will become vice- i ' 
ndard Oil Co. ' J testant.

winner
M'KEXDHY’S SATURDAY BARGAINS.

Saturday will be a spe ial bargain 
day at McKendry’s popular store, 226- 
228 Yonge-street. 
very large and continually growing re
putation In Toronto for the high quali
ty of the goods offered an! the excep
tional opportunities It provides to ob
tain them at genuinely cu: prices Mc- 
Kendry's 'bargains stand the test of 
experience, and those who once know 

' them do not fal) to return.
This Saturday's chance will be hi 

the millinery line and the prices mark
ed are so small compared with the 
values given In exchange that a flurry 
of pleased anticipation will* certainly 
await tlm opening. The offerings have 
flot 'been selected from out-of date 

. Mock. They are the newest that can 
lbe got In the more favored fashionable 

Myles, and plenty of variety to suit 
all tastes. All who want the chance 
of their lives In the latest millinery 
*ould visit McKendry’s on Saturday 
Mid that right early.

-
STOLE REGISTERED LETTER..

DISTRICT NO. 9—WESTERN ON- 
TARIOi

Miss Harriet Osborne, The EJ11* 
House, St. Catharines. Ont.

Mise E. Peachey, Slmcoe, OntF

DISTRICT NO. 10—NORTHERN ON
TARIO.

It ha., achieved a DISTRICT NO. 4, TORONTO.NOMINATIONS

no. z. TORONTO.

Postofllcem additional

district

Employe of Ottawa 
Caught Is Act.Yosif dinner 85c. 

street east, also 
easL

Mr. w. S. Freeman, Hanlan's Point, 
Stands Nos. 1 »n<12, residing atOTTAWA, May 27,-Another young 

mpïçyed In the Ottawa Postofllce 
arrested to-night for stealing a

FLORISTS.
NBALr-HE^QlLkR'I^RS^FOR

Phone College 3739 ; 554 Queen West. 
Phone Main 3738.

owner 
179 Modaul-street.

Mr. R. J. Irwin. 355 Spedina-avenue. 
iMr. William J. Hearn, the Parliament 

Buildings, city.

. V f,m man e

."T::

. -mira d crood gtirt I® lllv 
Vhould a«.l him or herself of «h, op- 
.w.rtunKr to wle one of the ■■■7 Yhpee" prises which The World I. .»f- 

ferlng. _____

registered letter. The third offender to
£ ^Me «. “cfugFft

5K r c«ight"w"re 

given long prison terms.

DISTRICT NO* 3, TORONTO. ;

Beatrice Clendenning, 38 !>»"-
ECZEMA OINTMENTIS^URES SKIN '^Mr^ H. J. McMillan, 234 Bellwoods-

Runnfng Bores, jura’s,* Scalds a\7r ‘John Klrié.'ïTÏI Dovercourt-road. 
Sprains, Pimples. Guaranteed. • , Arthur-street.

'•VKtlKSS.T0"”'" „ SBi-a a»S2KSS.
«S3, ' SS,“T SSSÜÜTOBACCOS AND CIGARS. • .« saufrcfsrssst
«rslkSs &r“ —* m D"’r"

HARD W ARB*
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.. 12* 

East King-street. Leading Hard
ware House.

Mr. William Aymer. Humber Bay, 
Ont.

DISTRICT NO.

DISTRICT NO. 6. TORONTO.

Misa Mabel Mann, 29 Woolfrey-ave.
Mis*

11—EASTERN ON
TARIO.

mi-n on the Georgia Rà1lr<|atl is un- 
hkelv at present. Generally, In 
circles, the belief Is entertained that a 

solution ot the situation will

DISTRICT NO. 7, TORONTO. Herbert L. Blanchard, 322 Wa-Hc-Arrestcd For Theft.

a drunk. This time he Is charge! xylth 
tl-eft of a quantity of cloth-s from
PhlHp Brod and Charles Jukksteln. _______________________

% ......-Td,
Water takers are reminded to P y Twlgg him arrested. A number Corporation, to ^

their water rates early, secure the dl - ttLji0rs’ tools were also stolen. [H. Rogers.
, 30en^ and avoid crowding. . . fr1

.Miss ^ . ___
f^M 1*SK HelerT'.Srnlth, King-street, Port 

Hope, Ont.
Mr. J. Clements, Gas Works, Eastern- 

avenue.
Mr. J. Lewis Brown, 260 Coxwell- 

avenue.
Mrs. Minnie Garland, 191 Bolton-ava- 

nue.
Mr. Cecil I. Holden. 51 Guelph-ave- 

,aue. X ’ '

2
For the convenience of the candidates 

and their friends, The World has ar- 
ranged to have a Contest Subscription 
Clerk in the Business Office every eve»-, 

- ing until 1 o’clock.

peaceful 
be reached.

it»-,
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Do You Want to Make Some Money?
INVEST A FEW DOLLARS MONTHLY OUT OF YOUR WASES IN ACTIVE REAL ESTATE
Owe proposition is a double investment. Firstly, because the land itself is extremely desirable as a honp S1J€’the Nairti & 
the property is promoted by the most energetic and successful land company in Canada. you pu y Company you are
Parsons’ estate and stay with the development that is assured by the Dovercourt I^nd.Bu mg, an nQW and is’ growing
going to make big profits just as sure as to-morrow will be to-morrow. The city has got to grow, is g » buyers
ri$h? into this splendid tome sitb. 300 families there now, church, stores, and a school, and about a hundred andfifty ^ y 

in the last two weeks. It’s going ahead—get in and go with it.

PROPERTTBa FOR SAME.1
( A.O.

nv TUB nNB PROPBRXmB 
q whinh. we ere offurluf Id Deer P^erk* ^S^TpîSrtct. North Toronto:

■ D0 LISLE ST., eleven
room», very modern; $6000

» Co-’» Met.

t
I I

;

$12000-
cash.

FARNHAM AVE-, B1QHT 
hot water heating ; $1000$5000" roome.!

cash.

C7KnfV-FABNHAM AX!3:.$7oUU large rooms, hardwood floors 
and oak trimmings throughout; $1000 caeh. m
splendidly finished; <2000 cash,

$80<KMS?W2ia«S
house, with every modern convenience, 
12000 cash. ________________ ________

4

Bay a Lot in the Nairn 8 Parsons’ Estate 1
f

phone, separate bathrooms; *2800 cash.
*s

<K7AAA-ROXBORO AVE.. PRESSED 
9p i UUU brick, ten rooms, hot water 
heating; every convenience; $2000 cash,

eQ7AA-BXKBR AV, BIGHT ROOMS, 
2*3 I UU English" style; $1000 cash.

The rush for lots in. this district is greater than 
we anticipated, and- we do not feel justified in 
continuing to sell at these low prices. The result 
is that

V

If Yon Wnnl 
to Bay Bight 
Bey Big hi

ST., ELEVEN 
hot water heating.$1000O-™£B

side entrance; a snap for someone. Terms 
to suit purchaser. Prices wiB be AdvancedSoon
O A AAA-SUMMERHIL.L AVE, EIGHT 
3p4rUVU rooms, three-piece bathroom, 

convenience; $100 cash.
But until further notice the prices will be same 
as at first—every other

tatiOiriSSrSS&ISUgU
cash.

r... t

$3 to $8 per Foot i.tflSTTQ AA-^pop1-ar PLAINS rd., ten 
«IP40UU rooms, large basement, laun
dry tubs, electric light! a splendid resi
dence; $2000 cash.

I IMPORTANTTO YOU
If you have ■ home 4n the JVorthem * 

City or Aubuebin District, and baye g 
room or two, you are not ualni, let 
u» k now- W* will flU It tor you with 
■ me et desirableJEtoomer, with or

A. C JBPBrtNdS A COMPANY v
SLoomtag Dept.

r . Terms—$10 Dow», $5 Monthly
Come with us and see the property on Saturday. 
At the offioe wo will show you maps and plans and 
giro you full description. Office open Friday 
evening.

NOW<tOKAA-HEATH ST., ten Rooms, 
qPoUV/V all modern conveniences; terms 
to suit purchaser.

*S9000-H,o,LKs H? S
finish, sll modern conveniences; terms 
to suit purchaser,
irrprAA—YONGE ST., TEN ROOMS. 
4P 1 t-MTV splendidly finished throughout.

0£fU-VfV-CLARENCE AVENUE. TEN 
4POUUU rooms, large lot, exceptional 
value. $8000 cash.

1

I

The Doierceurt Land, Building, and Savings 
Company, Limited * »WSU™SL™*\

Reel Estate
J

Phone NeedijMAlu
$\

LISLE STREET, BIGHT 
qpUWV rooms, gas and electric light, 
conveniences; $1000 cash.

<»r>~AA-BIRL>ra AVB., FRAME. SIX 
W rooms, gas, water and other

conveniences; $500 cash. }

$4900"fo^MLt
shingles, seven rooms, large pantry, con
veniences; $2800 cash.

561QAA-MERTON ST., FRAME, SIX 
SPAOUV rooms, large garden, close to 
Tonga Terms to suit.

«KM AA-MBRTON ST., SOLID BRICK. 
«(pOtrW eight rooms, fine verandah, all 
cenvenlences; cash offer.

®OOAA—MERTON ST., SOLID BRICK, 
4PAiA#UU seven rooms, splendid location, 
bath and other conveniences; terms easy.

eOAAA-BALLIOt, ST.,
4P^UUU six rooms, de 
trance; $800 cash.
«Qftim-GLENWOOrT AVE., SOLID 
«JPOUUU brick, seven rooms, bath and 
other conveniences; telephone; large 
stable; shrubs. This Is good property.

AVE., BUNGA- 
brick and stained

MONEY TO LOAN.

. T LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE! A. fund» on Improved property. Wm. 
Postlethwalte, Room *86. Confederation 
Life Chambers.SPECIAL BARGAIN BEACH 

$3600
CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE

EATON AVE. OFF DANFORTH
edit

T CANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
Xj rates. Brokers' Agency. Limited, 18S 
Bay-street.I ed

■arONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS 
city property at 6# per cent Build- 

arranged. Mortgages bought 
Bentley. *4 Victoria. Phone M.100 YARDS EAST OF PAPE lng loans 

and sold.
choice location; detached 

eight-roomed house; electric light, gas, furnace, hardwood floors both 
upstairs and down three-piece bath, large verandah; or $8800 Includ
ing furniture, piano, expensivo electric fixtures, blinds, etc. Only 
$1200 cash required, balance about $25 month.

This Is a snap for someone. •

5257.SOLID BRICK, 
tached, side en- Must be sold at once; adjoining Queen;

OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*
5

CJMITH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
$3 Smith, William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

i

Come at once if you wish to have a lot. They are 
going rapidly. Forty have been sold within a week. Best 1 
lots in Toronto for price and quality.

Local improvements shortly, and, new car line within 
a year. New graded road., Plank sidewalk now down.

We have attendants on the property from 6 to 8 p.m. 
and all day Saturday. Just take a walk over and see | 
these lots. It will b^time well-spent.

F56561 QAA—GLENWOOD AVE, FRAME, 
sP-L«7VU seven rooms, concrete cellar, SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.

water inside, large lot. rtASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
L land warrants and Ontario certifi
cates located In townships now open. D. 
M. "Robertson, Canada Life. Building, To
ronto.

THE CITY & SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

. BROADVIEW AND DANFORTH AVENUES

$AAA-MERTON ST., FRAME, FOUR 
«PUW rooms, lot 60x196; $200 cash.

561CAA-80UDAN AVB". FRAME, 7 
w-LOUU rooms, concrete cellar, good 
verandah, very large lot and close to 
Yonge-street. This Is splendid property 
for the money, on which you cannot lose 
by purchasing. Let us show you this.

*
T7-ETERANS-WE PAT CASH FOR 
V Dominion South African land war

rants and Ontario certificates, located 
and unlocated. Mulholland 4 Co., 84 Vic- 
toria-sireet, Toronto.

.

COR
edtf

fflQKn — EARL ST., FRAME, FOUR 
«iPt7UV large rooms, lot well fenced; $200 
cash, balance easy.

561 AAA—BARL ST" COTTAGE, NICE- 
$XVuV iy decorated, good verandah.
Terms easy.

I -XTETERANS" DOMINION SCRIP 
V bought and sold, for cash. National 

Realty Company, 49 Rlchmond-etreet W.. 
Toronto. .

\
HELP WANTED.

edtf
! : THE WAGE EARN

ER’S START IN LIFE
T)OYS WANTED—I WANT MORE AM- 
XJ bitious boys, over ten, to receive 
orders, deliver copies and make collec
tions for .The Saturday Evening Post 
and The Ladles' Home Journal. Both are 
money-makers tor boys who have push. 
Publishers offer to the right boys free 
trips to major league championship base
ball games. Apply to Mr. Frederick J. 
Roy, ti West Queen-street.

MINING ENGINEER.5691AA-EA.RL ST.. BUNGALOW, 8 
4JWAUU rooms, water and gas, side "en
trance, stable.

I $12.00 A FOOT. $1.00 A FOOT DOWN. 
$15.00 QUARTERLY.

City <SL Suburban Real Estate Agency
COR. BROADVIEW AND DANFORTH NORTH 2997

T B. TYRRELL. CONFED. LIFE 
U » Building. Mining properties examined, 
reports furnished, development directed, 
mines managed.

) ^®Oqnry-EGLINTON AV*, FRAlffc, 
-* wsuW seven rooms, conveniences.

ttqnnn-BGLiNTON avenue, pair
4PO VUV roughcast dwellings, seven
rooms, shingled roof; $50» cash.

563fWW^castlefieLd ave, solid
SPOUVU pressed brick, seven roome, A 
very bright home; make an offer.

The little home is the first start. 
Every workingman should start 
af once. Prices are cheaper now 
than they, will be later; the choice 
of lots Is better, and this Is the 
time of year to stop paying rent 
and build a temporary home on 
the ground' purchased on easy 

The Ideal location Is on

j

apartments to let.

QTRONG MEN TO LEARN GLASS- 
O beveling; steady work If they make 
good. Apply Toronto Plate Glass Co., 
Don Roadway.

c^Tnton COURT. ROSEDALE-MOST 
N complete and best finished four and 
rive-roomed apartments in Toronto. 
Phone Nortq 1790. ______________ edïtfterms.

theI' -NAIRN & PARSONS’ ESTATE APARTMENTS - NICE 
three and five roomed housekeeping 

apartments. Phone Park 1863. ed7tf

txOWLINQ
1/

mEN DOLLARS A WEEK FOR WORK 
A after hours In your own town, ob
taining accounts for collection; commis
sion basis. E. R. Riale, manager, 47-61 
King-street West, Toronto.

•OOpr/V-HAWTHORNE AVE, DE- 
sP—<l>V tached frame, six rooms, large 
lot ajrd stable; $700 cash.

300 families, churches, stores and 
school already there. Few min
utes from car line. High and dry 
and laid out In fine streets.
Maps, plans and full particulars 
may be seen at the company's of
fices. The prices will soon be 
advanced, so buy now.

A"I BUSINESS LHaAUES.Î! I 612346 PROPERTIES FOR SALE,ART.563fiAn_ROBHAMPTON AVE., DE- 
wOOVU tached,solid brick, seven rooms, 
well finished, large deep lot.

S699ÛÛ — ROBHAMPtON AVENUE, 
frame, seven rooms, all con

veniences, newly decorated, high location.

-,t PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
/'tUBA—GREAT OPPORTUNITY OF 
VJ acquiring tract choice fruit and to
bacco land, excellently located In district 
of flourishing orange groves; thoroughly 
Inspected by resident planter on the spot. 
Box IS. World.

ti XXTANTED—TWO 
» f to go to Lakefleld; one must under
stand plain cooking. Snap for two girls 
or mother aud daughter. Apply this 
morning to T. R. Darcy, Tremont House.

GENERAL GIRLS FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West Klng- 

edtf

T W. L.
U. Painting, 
street. Toronto.

"DIG BARGAIN-NEW, SOLID BRICK, 
JL> » rooms, bath, 2 verandahs, square 
plan, sliding doors; cash or term». 39 
Albemarle-avenue, near Hogàrth. 612345

I ORCHARD BEACH, 1AKE 8IMC0E
One ot the most delightful Summer Re

sorts near Toronto.I t-, B/ Metropolitan
Electric Railway, only 2 hours. Beautiful 
road# abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
si! kinds delivered at door
mXyjL.arH.,1UeLru<:ied 10 0ller » lew lots ot 
re/r^t ot 206 Ieet to » lane In
ln£fvat.£r fe?i and t?rms th8t ar« exceed- 
Sgf ettractlve To those building nt 

\vé .^fy.i,mal .=a,h Payment required 
TRAorrvv!0.,lll;llllnl t0 BUILD AN AT- COTTAriX.Bnîï,:rnI'E"ROOMED SUMMER 
o,°TJAaf., WITH verandahs, on any
with 1500 Lsfi, And ,ellJ‘t a Prlce ot *16”" 
'«f=hr^,oCna,nht<,o0uWrno„fc,eUe Pr‘DtS ^ f'"'

FRED B. ROSS A CO„
,0 A«lelalde Street East.

II $3 to $8 per Foot 
$10 Down and $5 Monthly

HOUSE MOVING.I
•CAA-SMITH ST.. PAIR COTTAGES, 
VOW for quick sale. A good lnvest-

TX7ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED TRA- 
YV veler to handle packing house pro
ducts; must be familiar with the line. 
Reply giving references and salary ex
pected to Box 41, World.

-riXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY - 
L American firm will sell their Cana
dian office business, located In Toronto 
for Immediate sole will sacrifice for $15001 
Business Is strictly legitimate. Made over 
$6,000.00 past two years. This Is an

LOST AND FOUND.TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
JlL done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-atreet edI;1 ment; well rented.h §3 TjlOUND—IN THE LAKE, ABOUT 1 

T miles west of Toronto, a rowboat; 
probably broke adrift from a schooner or 
tug. Box 71, World. 45

Invest in a home,
Pay for it on easy terms.®-i 7AA-GLENWOOD AVE., FRAME. 

4PAI VV seven rooms, large garden, well

®1 OAAO-TONGE ST!,LARGE SOLID 
vJ-"' 'vf brick dwelling, with about 4 
acres of land; stabling for six horses; a 
capital residence.

PRINTING.

porturrfty of a_lifetlme. If you haven't 
$1600.00 spot cMl), don't answer this notice. 
Any man of Ordinary Judgment and com
mon-sense can make big money on small 
outlay. Address Toronto World, W.X.Y. 

t ed7

,1 laid out; stable. VXTANTEyp AT ONCB-DRtJG CLERK. 
YV city store. Telegraph operator pre
ferred. Give references and salary ex
pected. Apply Box 21, World.

USINESS» STATIONERY, WED- 
dings, etc. Dealers In stationery; 

postcard», envelopes. Adams, Print Shop, 
401 Yonge. ed7tf

Dovercourt Land, Building 
and Saving» Co., Ltd.

24 Adelaide St. East, Upstsir»

1 Bi: i HOTELS.
: THLETB HOTEL 203 TONGB ST.-

A Accommodation flrst-c.ass, #1,60 and
$n a day, John F. Scholea.

TX7ANTED—STEAMBOAT ENGINEERS 
” —Apply Upper Ont. Steamboat Co., 
Ltd., Latchford. ed7tf

ed7tf
MEDICAL.I aTTIOR INVESTORS DESIRING GOOD 

A straight .manufacturing proposition, 
that *H1 pay btg-^dmdenda, we have 
something-of exceptional merit. _ Box 70. 
World. \

edtf<61 enn-BRSKINB AVE.. FRAME, 6 
VAOUV rooms; large lot; 3700 cash.

S69ptRn~SHERW’OOD AVE-. FRAME V—cOtvv seven rooms, furnace; large

—
> ill 1 Toroato.TXR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 

LJ of men. 39 Carlton .street. d TwOMINION HOTEL, QUEBN-STRL'BT L) East, Toronto; rates cne dollar up. 
ritxon Taylor, Pioprietar.________________
TxIBBON HOUSE—QUB/5N-GEORGE 
It Toronto. Accommodation flnit-class;

and two I ar day; special week-

WHOLESALE
WAREHOUSE

TATANTED - EXPERIENCED CHAUF- 
* ' feur, with good references. Apply 
C. W. Band, Board of Trade Building.

'

i MODERN BRICK HOUSE. 9 ROOMS, 
square plan, almost new, large hall, 

with cross ball. Vest plumbing, 
basement, laundry, electric light, veran
dah, able entrance, deep lot, with fruit 
trees, etc.. Apply on premises. 14 Hewftt- 
a venue.

U oil I !
45lot. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TNVESTORS-SAY, JUSTCoSe and 
A see me once. It maÿ do you good 
whether you Invest a dollar or not. Î 
have a proposition that wll] Interest you 
and I can tell you some things about ...

AHOGANY PLAYER PIANO. MADE j represent1 n^one*1**"1'6^

self and am honored with the acquain
tance of some of the best men In this 
city. Willis H. Coon, 510, Crown Life 
Building.

cementMONTH-GOOD GENERAL 
servant, young woman pre

ferred. one from the neighborhood of, 
Wychwood, Bracondale or Dovercourt,' 
who could sleep at home. Part of laun
dry given out; references required. Ap
ply 720 St. Clalr-avenue, first house west 
of Osslngton-svenue.

$20 ATX7E HAVE A LARGE LIST OF CHEAP 
TV building lots In Deer Park, Avenue- 
road District, and North Toronto. Let us 
show you some of these; we can suit you.

r\OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
\j strays rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

one-fifty 
ly rates-ON COLBORNE ST.

TO RENT sei ttoTBL VENDOME, * TONGB AND 
H w»ton; central; electric light, steam 
Vested. Rates moderate. J, C. Brady,

In- «------

M Opxftn-CHCHCE FAMILY 14-&OOM- 
ed residence, large lot, every 

modern Improvement, exceptional value, 
bargain at fifteen, thousand; Immediate 
sale-; owner leevjng city; Avenue-road 
hill district; Toionto's charming residen
tial section. Box 72, World.

In New York, magnificent tone and 
action»used but little, a bargain for some
one tor 3449; a piano player In good order 
for fifty-two dollars; small upright piano, 
would suit summer cottage, forty dollars; 
organs from six dollars up. See the stock
taking bargain» We are offering this week 
In used uprights and squares; piano 
drapes, worth up to nine dollars, two- 
forty-nine each. Another lot of player 
piano music, twenty-four cents per roll. 
Time payments accepted on all Instru
ments. Bell Plano Warerooms, 146 Yonge- 
street. edtf

Q SO-IN DEER park-a NICE 
tlP-AO.VV roughcast house, detached. 4 
large roome, large lot, drainage cellar 
gas. sink and water. Apply 1206 Yonge- 
etreet.

Over 9000 square feet floor epaoe, -r-roTEL GLADSTONE - DIRECTLY 
H opppslte North Parkdale Station;

well furnished bedrooms; table 
unexcelled; special rates to family 
and weekly boarders; rates $1.60 and $1 
per day. Geo. F. Smith, Prop.

•arcCARRON HOUSE QUEEN AND 
iXL VlctorlA-streets; rates $1.80 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

%! 1 AGENCIES WANTED.THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION se

rpHE CHANCE FOR A MAN WITH 
A ready means to head a great and 
profitable/ enterprise. Company charter
ed. Absolute securttv agoln-t loss. Cana
dian
street. Toronto.

i ,*j tTTtlSCAL AGENCY WANTED — FOR 
■I- stock ot legitimate1 Cobalt or Gow- 
ganda company, whose management and 
ground will stand Investigation; new flo
tation preferred. Give full particulars, 
literature and best offer. Bax 56, World 
Office.

f HOUSES TO LET.- II. B! fr LEGAL CARDS.Toronto General Trnsts Corporation's 
List.'""I Business' Exchange, 43 Vlctorla-F0H SALE—TOWN OF BRACEBRIDCE mmsmmour.

y; Boot and Shoe Stand; brick store; 
frontage 25 feet; entrance upstairs to 
dwelling: one of the best stands In 
town; satisfactory reasons for selling; 
property and stock! can be sold separ
ately. Write 

D, T. HODGSON,
AGENCIES WANTED.

*48077—BALDWIN- ST, 8 ROOMS, BATH, 
qpOi) gas, furnace, laundry, etc.

O-fi-CHURCH ST., 12 ROOMS AND 
sPUU bathroom, furnace, gas, etc.

On»—CHARLES ST., 10 ROOMS AND 
SpOO bathroom; all conveniences.

080(1—ELM GROVE AVE,, 9 ROOMS, 
a|i conveniences.

712346 INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION IN A) 
A gteat staple. Have you free capital 
looking for one hundred per cent, divi
dends? Every" Investor absolutely Insured 
against loss Canadian Business Ex
change, 43 Vlctorla-street, Toronto, _

ÎDOWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
A King: dollar-flfty. John Lattirher.I edfor sale or exchange. SACRIFICE SALE—MODERN HOUSE 

eight hundred below value, owngr 
going west, ten room», quartered oak 
trim, ho( water heating; make offer; one- 
forty Ueoffrey-street.

Hi pURRY, EYRE. O'CONN'Cl. -Xr 
V lace A Macdonald. Barrister 
Queen East. Toronto. rr.sten t

edtf SUMMER RESORTS.mHREE BRICK STORES, VYELL 
J. rented. In Petrolea, Ontario, for sale; 
take five thousagd cash and eight thou- 
saird In stock or other property for my 
equity. F. Leushner, Janes Building. To- 
ronto.

Brace br Id ne.1 ’^mTrNISHED BUNGALOWS, WR> 
r sanitary plumbing and electric light; 

"Brant Park, Burlington. Apply A-Cole
man, 191 Do wll tig-avenue. ed7tf

ed
TNRANk W MACLEAN, B-VURISTFH 
l1 Soliciter. Notary Pubilc u Vlctori»: 
street. Private fund» tr loan, ° fe
3644.

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER 2-01 V^r 
t* tor, Patent Attorney et* " g OuèiCi,. 
Bank Chamber» Ea»t Klngtstreet

Toronto-»trf et. Toronto. Money to

m $600 WILL PURCHASE PARTNKR- 
shlp In manuracturlng concern: 

excellent opportunity for young man with 
small capital; previous experience not 
necessary. Box 69, World.

TNROM MANUFACTURERS IN ANY 
D ltnifS, particularly Interesting the dry 
goods, hardware, grocers, lupiber and to
bacco merchants. Special attention given 
to Job lots; odd lines, from manufactur
ers and Jobbers. The Quebec General 
Agency, St. Rock P.O., Quebec. Que.

Il I ed7 Phone MARTICLES WANTED.

“TTrICAN SCRIP BOUGHT FOR CASH 
A and sold on terms. National Realty 

Limlted, 123 Bay-street, To

ed-MAJOR ST., 8 ROOMS AND 
all conveniences.$30 345 architects. rDETECTIVE AGENCIES.t ! "TècH I T E C T - t. 8. BAKER. 

A'rradetV Bank Bulld.ng. Toronto. ed7
PERSONAL.* DETECTIVE agency which 

A employs only experienced operatives 
Is the best. Consult the International 
Detéctive Bureau. Limited Continental 
Life Building, Toronto. Phone Main 5670. 
Nights. North 3722. ed7tf

Uk.)K-BATHURST-ST., g ROOMS AND 
qp-'V all conveniences.

Company,
ronto. SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER- 

S3 manently removed by electricity. 
Miss Llghtbound, 98 Gloucester-street.

-i ed

CARTAGE AND STORAGE. Z"4 EO. W. OOUINLOUK, ARCHITECT. 
V*; Temple Building, Toronto Main 45US.

»d* GOOD CASH PRICE. PAID FOR 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munsbn. 249 
Yongc.

dfcIV.y-ONTARIO ST. EIGHT ROOMS 
and all convenience» ISHER-FURNITURE REMOVING 

and storage, 553 Yonge. Phone NorthF ed-7FATENT5.

tpetherstonhaugh, dennisonT*
A Co., Star Building, is Klug West To- 
ronto; also Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg 
Washington. Patents, domestic and fori 
•lgn. The "Prospective Patentee" mailed

edtf
«9A-IANSDOWNE AVE., NEARLY 
w—'V new; S rooms and all conveni
ences..

91. edtf MASSEUSE. MARRIAGE LICENSES.tX'ANTED TO BUY—GOOD SECOND- 
VV hand launch, about 36 feet x 6 feet; 
speed 12 to 18 miles: state condltlpn, full 
particulars and beet price. S. L. R. Rous
seau, *13 CalUomla-avenue, Avalon, Pa

HORSE PASTURAGE.
?rpHOS. CRASHLEY. STORAGE. RE- 

X moving and packing. 30 years' experi
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070 
Warehouse, 126 John,

DODY AND FACIAL MASSAGE- 
JL> Graduate of Ortheopedlc Hospital. 
Mrs. Robinson. 504 Parliament-street. 
Phone North 2493.

/-tOOD HORSE PASTURE AT JAMES 
VT Lauer's. Applly Burke'» Hotel. Wei-

TNRED w. FLETT. DRUGGIST. ISSUES 
marriage license*. 603 We»t Queen, 

op. Portland. Open ovenlog». No 
ed! nesses required.

ORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 
poratlon, 58 Yonge-streeu, av.66 Ion. ed7tfV—

yrI .ia*er»efc3l>* •'*«.

'

Danforth Ave. Lots

iHEEliElS
frontages' $80, 100 x 140 feet, north elde; $33, $0 x 188 feet, south side; 
$35 205 x 12JS feet, north elde: $86. 90, x 110 feet, corner lot, south 
side' $40 61 x 140 feet/corner lot, north elde. $50; 61 x 140 feet, corner 
lot, north side; $126. 100 126 feet, corner Don Mille and Broadview, north 

Immediate district. $10, $14, $16, $18 hnd $20.■lde;

City & Suburban Real Estate
i Agency

Danforth and Broadview Avenues 
North 2997 45
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High Priced Mining Shares Show Excellent Strength—COBALTCOBALT
L

Location of Belmont Silver Mines of Kerr Lake, Ltd.lo %

More Life in Mining Markets 
High Priced Stocks Are Firm

.<:«

ï4 1 •A

ck *@b:9 t-
ud liF*— Strang ieetere*—Bester Strengthens 1

for Fo (<—,*..,.*1 l'
-o

rsé)<C° Zl
PRICK OF MI-

Bar silver In London. 34*1 ox.
Bar .liver In New York, 62%c os. 
Mexican dollars. Me.

500 at *%.‘ 1000 at *%. 1000 at »%.*•« 
»%, (Id at », B » .days, *» at », MO at

Thursday7 ®*®nlnf’...“‘u, *the

figwjaawSsjteSKSto'Ot of a rich strike on 
.'wTrJLrtv There seems a scarcity of 
Itwk^th® market and comparative- 

buying forced the Price up 
l.silv The other higher-priced Issues 
were Arm, especially La Rose.

Weakness was again notlcable in 
timlskamlng, which sold down anoth- 
er-Doint or so, accompanied by the. * "«mors. It take, very little^id- 

offering to move this stock 
direction, so sensitive is the

JB’IO',, mdfVINNKRS,
( Favorite) r 

r IPaveHte, 
^ Ckrte»» ; 

IKavertte) .
reoed Choir.> .
Third Choir.) |

■ t4
DRU mmon;d cv- J! ft ** 

V *
V'4

c*° "I *
Z39.

Crown Reserve—100 at 1.32. MO at 3.39%. 
100 at 3.11, 100 at 1.28, 100 at ».», Wat 1.30. 
100 at 1.11, 100 at 1.24, 100 at 1.21, 100 at 1.23,

« Wat
42, 600 at 42, 500 at 42. .

Cobalt Lake-1000 at li ' __ _
Foster—200 at 30, 1000 at *, 800 at Hfiii. 

36 at ». f
Great Northern—1000 at IS, 600 at 1614. 

1000 at 16. 600 at 16, 600 at ».
Little Nlplsslng-600 at 36, 1,00 at 26, 1000

atL*'Roee-26 at 7.88, 100 at 7.38, 80 at 7.38. 

76 at 7.88, 60 at 7.40, 60 at 7.40, 60 at T.ti, 60 
at 7.42, 100 at 7.88. 10 at 7.88, M at T.88, 10 
at 7.88, 100 at 7.38.

Nova Scotia—500 at 4914. 600 at «%, IMS 
at 4914, 250 at 49, 200 at 49, 600 at 49. 1000 at
*Ophlr—600 at 82, 600 at 88. 1000 at 84. 

Otlsae—60 at 48. _
Peterson Lake—600 at 2814, 100 at 2814, 

TDOO at 2814, 1000 at 2814. 1000 at 2814. 600 
at 2814. 100 at 2814, 1000 at 2814. 600 at 28%. 
200 at 28%, 600 at 28%.

Rochester—1000 at 16%.
Right of Way-100 at 2.75.
Silver Queen—116 at 87.
Silver Leaf-600 at 11%. 200 at 18%. 600 

at 18%. 600 at 18%. 600 at 13%. 600 at 11%. 600 
at 11%, 100 at 18%, 600 at 18%.

Trethewey—100 at 1.87.
Temlakamlng—100 at 1.26%. 20ft at 1.26%. 

2000 at 1.27%, 100 at 1.28%, 900 at 1.27%. 300 
at 1.27%. 2000 at 1.28%. 1600 at 1.28%, 1600 at 
1.», 100 at 1.24%, 1000 at 1.26, 600 at 1.24%. 
100 at 1.24%, 600 at 1.28, 1000 at 1.26, 500 at 
1.26. Buyers 2D, 1000 at 1.24%.

—Afternoon Bales—
Beaver Con-60 at », 60ft at »%.' 600 at 

S6%, 1000 at «%. ,600 at »%, 600 at »%.J500 
at 36%, 600 at 35%, 600 at «%. 600 at »%. 
1000 at »%, 600 at «%, 1600 at «%. 600 at 
30%. 500 at »%, 600 at », '600 at », 600 at 
», 600 at ». 600 at »%, 1000 at 18%. 600 at 
»%. 1600 at »%. 600 at «%, 1000 at »%, 1 
at 36%, 600 at «%, 600 at », 600 at 86%. 
at 36%. B. 30 days, 2000 at », 2000 at 87, 
1000 at 87%r 1000 at 37%.

Trethewey—100 at 1.». __
Temiskaming—1000 at, 1.27. ;
Ophlr—600 at 68.
City of Cobalt—200 42.
Rochester-600 at 18, 600 at 16. 1600 at 10, 

1000 at 16.
Nlplsslng—80 
Peterson Lake—600 at 
Crown Reserve—60 at 
Amalgamated—600 at 12, 600 at 12. 
Chambers - Ferland—’>90 at 70.
Nova Beotia—600 at 49%.
Cobalt Lake-1000 at 16%.
Great Northern—600 at 16%. 
Gifford-1000 at 17%.

09® ~
•s. •

». :
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//;RACK. "V 74.y
<:Z »\ r «y ' mShore

RACE. 1
! rr:-x*1 V •►tom. itfual ru

Pfither jfjX
rmlkm ftrAce. - -

• ~wn

„ h'rrnch Shore
Rack.

V 1l"ïj^ter, after opening on the dull 

gM. Armed up a shade during the af- 
temoo» session, and closed steady. 
There are a good many buying orders 
wilting to be filled at a slightly lower

P*La Rose and the other higher-priced, 

tutu es were strong, with Crown1 Re
serve the leader.

Tftie remainder of tlhe list was steady 
at about last night's closing. Nova 
Scotia was dull.

Steady- to firm about hits the pre
sent state of the market, the under
tone at the close, with a few excep
tions, being slightly better than for 
the last few days.

Moor.

KERR LAKE MIME ' £
itrflo »JBellwether #

RACK,.

■■■erten
etvvA -

rRACE.

BUY BEAVER. WHY?REEVE MUNHOESKYSEU 
CITY HIS GREAT FUTURE

-«1erfa IT NOWMaledletle* i ■
HACK.

1 Vein 10 Inches. 3,000 to 5,000 ounces and 
widening.
2 Profit taking practically exhausted-
3 30 sacks high grade ore bagged.
4 Temiskaming people admit it Is their vein.

Temiskaming: Selling: at ISO, Beaver at 37c.
Why?

Mcllwain & Armstrong, Ltd.

imam '

If you daire to bay shares of the Proef 
tors' Exploration and Development Co. at 
cents a share we advise you to do so at 

With the present issue exhausted, 
only be possible to buy the stock at an advanced J 
price from present holders on the leading ex^ 
changes.

onla—
ink Wing*.

—Blewfoot. Infen 

Voting, MirniWn 

Moquette, The Mfifl 

laid Militant, Bit 

o Rico, Snake Mai

FIRST HOLIDAY Is Natural Centre of Territery 
With Great Timber and Min

eral Resources.

■V"

tow*, 
it will

Blk Lake Celebrate* the Glorloea 24th 
—Storekeeper. DoIdk Good Ba.laeaa.

BLK LAKE, May 25.-(From the Man 
Up There).—The people of Elk Lake did 
not forget to celebrate the ever-glorleua 
24th; of May. The d».v wae fine and tend
ed to Induce that holiday feeling, aa only 
a fine day In early spring can. Yester
day might be said to be the first holiday 
that Elk Lake has really had, as hereto
fore holiday, have existed In name only.

Now la the best time of the year In this 
north country ; the ground 1a fairly dry, 
and It has not yet been long enough warm 
to bring out the flies. Those Intending 
to make a short visit to Elk Lake should 
come now, -for In a week or so the files 
and mosquitoes will begin their two 
months’ buis and bite, and while they 
are busy It will not be quite as pleasant.

Apparently the people at the front are 
aware of the fact that Elk Lake Is no 
longer In the grip of winter, for more 
people are coming In very day, and the 
town Is once more becoming the hive of 
Industry that It was In the winter time; 
storekeepers report doing good business, 
aftd the hotels have the appearance of 
being busy places.
■ The btilldlng trade has almost come to

risen high enough to flood all the saw
mills, as well as many other places, In
cluding the local newspaper office, and 
the lumber that was brought In over 
the winter roads has been all used.

In the meantime prospectors and min
ing men continue to come In, and the 
hunt for silver goes merrily on.

i '

John Monroe, reeve of Jam en Town
ship, which includes the administra
tion of Elk City,. an athlete of inter
national reputation, miner, real estate 
owner and good fellow all round, is in 
the city.

There were days when Jack thought 
Butte, Montana, rfbout the only place 
worth while, but now he Is a ett 
of Bllverland and belieyes thar the 
evolution of that great north country 
is to be the wonder of the present 
century.

-Blk City is destined to be a great 
centre of population," he said. "It has 
the mining industry behind it, and 
that alone would make it an important 
centre. But Blk City is also in the 
heart of a great timber country. I<a*t 
week we threw back 
bridge and for five days the river was 
choked with logs bound down stream. 
Millions Of feet of unsawn timber 
passed the oily during that time. It 
was a groat object lesson on the na
tural wealth of the country. In addi
tion there is splendid agricultural land, 
which In due course will support thou
sands of people. Elk City Is the ne
ural distributing point for a vast new 
territory and Its growth Is very rapid 
in consequence.- .

"There are thr#4 saw mills In Elk 
City," he added, "and they cannot cut 
sufficient lumber for the building op
erations that a,n

‘“There are T 
there now, two 
storeys high. The flat iron building 
will be four storeys high and quite con
spicuous on the former site of. the 
Seville Cabin."

Mr. Munroo Is a champion of muni
cipal rights, and of law and order. 
He has regulated the undesirable ele
ments of a mining camp with an Iron 
hand. The council has a power fran
chise to give away in the Bear Creek 
Rapids. Two companies want the 
right to develop power. The one that 
will give the best terms will get It, 
but Reeve Munroe demands free light
ing of the streets and public buildings 
for at least five years and a guar
antee that the charges for private 
lighting shall not exceed 16 cents per 
kilowatt per hour. This is lower than 
the rate at Cobalt.

=L f

Company already owns three full 
claims in the rich Gowganda district andintends 
to despatch prospecting parties throughout the 
Northern Mineral District, to locateotnerrdaima^

Buying Prospectors* Exploration 
and Development stock Is put
ting yourself In the position of M 
the prospectors. Shareholders t 
of this Company get all the pro
fits of the BIO FINDS and pay no 
LARGE returns to promoters.

[The Golden Butterfly; 
ront and won by a 

he judges' stand th« 
i rack and pinched off 
hh Setback waa dU- 
kve the race to the 

second all the Ira 
hualiflcatlon put Oal- 
^lace and Dave Nlch-

The :
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at 10.15. 39 AND 41 SCOTT STREET >28%, 800 at 28. 
8.30. izen Telephones ÏÎK N.Blackboard Quotations

Buyer Contracts and Margin Accounts 
on Cobalt Stocks Carriedy there was a great 

pH|nn horse, nr.com- 
the post at eveaaj

Iild be had at aa goo» 
hie favorite went tw 
leak and set a merry] 
f the etretch.' where) 
Inning her head, âflS 
ht, fairly running.MM 
[here. - Tall Box 
h and1 just. got up.)»

■imitated Se-Teeoeto Stock Exchangi 
entitle».

Bell. Buy. Loans made on active stocks. Correspondence solicited.

Charles W» Chapman & Go. BnuSil?nw tokk, si
»86%Beaver Con. Mine.

Buffalo Mines Co ..........
Canadian Gold Field»
Chambers - Ferland ...
City of Cobalt ..................
Cobalt Lake MIMog Co 
Coniagae ...
Consolidated Min. * Smelting 100
Foster Cobalt Mining Co ........ »
Green - Meehan Mining Co
Little Nlplsslng ...................
McKIn.-Dar.-Sav. Mines
Ophlr Cobalt Mines ........
Otlsse ................
Temiskaming.

w 3.00 our pontoon"0 : j
71

« 4b
.. 17 Our facilities for acquiring knowledge of the mining ato eke mi- 

able us to give our clients valuable Information. There are many good 
buys in the market Just now. Consult ue aa to these.

6.it

ey. Bend Applications for Stock' or Prospectus to : ff/

A. J. BARR <Sfc CO. 43 ScottSiv
PIISNM SAIN #5 TORONTO 1|

ifBimBM STANDARD STOCK

... m *
GORMALY. TILT & COMPANY■ Direct waa the gooe 
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75
90•I 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 

Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.
60

43
1.»—Morning Baie»—

Foster-200 at 12, 600 at 10.
Peterson—300 at M%, 100 at 28%. 100 at

art FLEMING & MARVINCOBALTS 
ON MARGIN

Think Well of Bedver.
jzx&fs Ant isa/ws
Albert Kerr, Councillor J. J. Hatley and 
Mr C W. Whitmore, of the Tudhope 
Carriage Co.. Limited, have juet returned 
after spending the week-end visiting the 
mines in Cobalt. They were very much 
impressed with a number of the mine., 
especially the Temiskaming mine, and af
ter seeing the samples taken from the 
new find ou the Beaver mine, are en
thusiastic In their opinion that this will 
be shortly Included amongst the shipping 
mines, and they conelder that with proper 
development Beaver will prove as profit
able as Temiskaming.

Member. Standard Steek and Mining 
Exchange.29.

Cobalt Lake-600 at 16%, 1000 at 16.
Kerr Lake-» at 8.80.
Temiskaming—1000 at 1.26, 600 at 1.21, 500 

at 1.», 600 at 1.26.
Otlsse—400 at 43, 1000 at 42%.
Beaver-1000 at ». 100 at «%, 100 at 36%, 

100 at »%. 1000 at », 1000 at 35, 1000 gt ».
Smelters—6 at" 91.60.
Scotia—800 at 49.
Oliver Leaf-600 at 18%. 600 at 18%. 600 

at U, 1600 at 12%.
Rochester—10,000 at 16. 10,000 (60 days) at 

17, 10,000 at 16, 10,000 (60 days) at 17.
—Afternoon Sales—

Smelters—10 at 91.60.
Rochester»—10,000 (60 days) at 17, 10,000 at 

16, 600 at 16.
Beaver-1000 at »%. 100 at 

100 at 86%, 100 at «%, 600 at
Scotia—400 at 49.
McKinley—100 at 90.
Kerr Lake—20 at 3.28. ,
Temiskaming—800 (80 days) at 1.30, 100 

at 1.».

Cobalt aad Hew York Stockse In progress. 
iv4> first-class hotels 

of which «re four Private wire to New York. 
68 Victoria 

Toronto.
Bt., Home Life Building, 
I. Phene Mala 4038.

ed7tf MINING INVESTMENTSu the field and thy.^_ 
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BUY HARGRAVE
AT THE MARKET

Write us and we will 
tell you why.

R. L. OOWAN A COMP*Y

We onrry the listed Cobalt Stocks on 
margin deposits; also New York Stocks, 
grain, produce, etc., bought and sold. 
Consult us before Investing. We al
ways have the latest news from the 
mining camps. All stock deliveries 
made promptly. Write, telephone, #P 
wire us your orders at our expense.

Parties interested in same should im
mediately communicate with us. Our 
exclusive attention is given to the 

business and we have some

New Yerk Curb. j
Charles Head * Co. report the following

prices from New York: ___
Nlplsslng closed 10% to 11, high 11. low 

10%; 800 shares. Bailey, 11% to 12. high 12, 
low 10%, 16,000. Cobalt Central, 40 to 40%, 
high 41. low 40; 9000. Crown Reserve, 3% 
to 1%, high 3.30, low 3.»; 600. Hargraves, 
64 to.to: 600 sold at 66. Kerr Lake, 8 to 
5 1-16, high 81-16, low 8; 2000. King Ed- 
W»rd, 9-16 to 11-16; 100 sold at 9-18. Otlsse, 
40 to 48; 1000 sold at 43. Silver Leaf, 13% 

—to 14; 1700 sold at 13%. Yukon Gold, 6 to 
I 1%; 2600 sold at 6. La Rose, 7 7-16 to 7%,

high 7%. low 7 7-16 : 3800.

600 at »,

PATRIARCHE & CO. 86 KING 8T. BAST.
edT-tf.Tel. Main 7184.Stock Dealers

Head OMee, Standard Steek mining 
good investments to offer.H. E. LAWSON

Mining1 EngineerELK LAKE NEWS Buffalo Office—*08 BlUcott Square, 
Buffalo, N.T.

We have direct wire# connecting all 
cur offices.RICH GRADE ORE FOUND 

ON THE SILVER NUGGET
ELK LAKE, May 24.-(From the Man 

Up' There).—The number of people com
ing Into town is increasing every day, 
and present indications augur well for a 
busy summer at Elk Lake. The steamer 
of the Upper Ontario Navigation Co., 
running betweeq here and Mountain 

.... 12% 11% Chute, the laet portage coming up the

........ »% » Montreal River, Is now making two trips
........4.bo 3.00 daily, and on each trip she carries about

68 her full number of passengers, together 
41% 40 with considerable freight. And, besides
41% 39 the steamer “Adrelexa," there are a num

ber of gasoline launches making regular 
trips, and these are always well loaded.

While the majority of people coming 
In are prospectors and those connected 
with mining properties In one way br an
other, there are many coming In with 
a view to establishing themselves In some 
profession or line of business. A large 
number of men are making this their 
starting point for Gowganda. some taking 
tlfe road, and others the canoe route. 
A prospector who came in yesterday from 
Gowganda to purchase canoes reported 
having passed quite a number of men 
walking in. and each day sees many go 
up the Montreal River to Indian Chutes, 
from which point they start on the canoe 
route for Gowganda. The stopping place 
at Indian Chutes Is now open, and trav
elers can get sleeping accommodation and 
meals at that point.

The hotels in which good accommoda
tion is afforded are no longer experienc
ing the quiet time of the past few weeks, 
and each evening sees them pretty well 
filled, altho they are not yet taxed to 
the limit of their capacity. It is a little 
early In the season as yet for a great 
rush, but the present outlook would lead 
one to predict as busy a time aa we had 
last winter, when men were compelled 
to sleep on hotel floors or any other place 
they could get. „

Quite a few coming in now are bring
ing camp outfits with them, including a 
.mall tent, stove and cooking uten.ll. 
and blankets, and with the fine weather 
we are now having they are able to make 
themselves quite comfortable.

iminations, Reports aad General NORTHERN ONTARIO 
SILVER MINES, LTD

her field in thejMt 
front and wae nevWffl 

Toby was poorly 
about all over «10 

wide at the first ««*_ 
Iker horse, who waoj 
ilf, came with a worij® 
eed on the e,n<1_ï?2 ^ 
>utgaming Uhcle Toby j|

Care of Imperial Bank of Canada
Elk LAke, Ont. .aiu

RALPH PIELSTICKER & CO

Itanderd Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sell. Buy. .PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the
LEADING MINES

i
Cobalt Stocks—

Amalgamated ..........................
Beaver Consolidated ........
Buffalo ........................... i.
Chambers - Ferland .
City of Cobalt ..
Cobalt Central ,.
Cobalt Lake ___
Corjiagas ...........
Crown Reserve
Foster .......
Oifford ....
Green - Meehan 

, Great Northern 
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ..........
Lfc Hose ........
Utile Nlplsslng 
McKln.-Dar.-8av 
Nancy Helen ...
Nlplsslng..............
Nov* Scotia ....
Ophlr ......... ...
Otlsse ....... . .
Peterson I^ake ..
Rlffht of Way ..
Rochester ..........
Silver. Leaf 

S Silver Queen .... 
Temiskaming h.
Trethewey 
Watts .......

t ■: ’
Send for our Special Market Letter 

—Free on Request— 
Member» Standard Stock Exchange 
DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS 

Phone M. 1413 
1101-3 TRADERS' BANK BUILDING

President of the Gewganda Com
pany Gives Particulars of Thjl 

and Other Properties/

71 for sale and special work 
undertaken.

ith.
36 Lâwlor Building, Corner King and 

Yonge Streets, Toronto.
■PS close at secretary earstia«s»*®»
ir-olds). it®
of the Liverpool ÔUP 
was presented wit™

Is the first .tlme tBM J
lie honor of gotng 'ilt J 

such a pleasant J

7 : J*
last.sea-

15%Ifi
W. B0CART, Photographer, COBALT ed7tf.6.50 6.00

.3.» 3.30
29%31 Phone Main 6259.rumoredIt has been persistently 

during the past week that Cobalt Nug
get Silver, Limited, a *40’°”> nln® 
romnanv had struck high-grade 
on one of their properties adjacent to 
-Bonsall" at Gow Ganda. The World 
reporter called on Cyril F. Young of 
HaUeybury, the president of the ^"_ 
Dany who is registered at the King 
Edward and asked him If he could 
confirm or deny the report. tMr. Young 
said That the policy of the d rectors 
was that shareholders be advised by 
circular letter of all de^loJ^?|"ta/l7 
forp the same were made puDlic. Ail 
rwillsay now is that I will advise 
you within a couple of weeks, and that 
another low capitalization company 

T. & H. B. Is going to get into the

11 Asked1 as to the finances and the 

properties held by the Nugget Com
pany, Mr. Young said the finances 
were healthy and the company owned 
nine good properties, four of them be
ing In Gow Ganda, two in (Maple Moun
tain and one in South Lorrain. Are 
you going to pay dividends on Hailey- 
bury Silver Mining Co. this coming year 
out/>f the sale of that nineteen acres 
for 3100,000? Mr. Young was asked.

president, are you not? Yes, 
If 100 per cent, dlvl-

16%17%. . . W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Minin* 

> Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

■ Kin* St. East,

• • 15%17%
1515%

175 ore
8.008.25
7.».7.46

Mala 37k. edtf25% 25

Fairplay Mining Company,869»hd for 15%30 We Invite correspondence regarding.11.00 10.75
The Ophlr Cobalt Mines, Limited49% 49

up was .won
her.

70 63a LIMITED

Write to-day for booklet containing story of tii 
Gowganda and Montreal River Silver Fields, maps, 
prospectus, etc. cd7

Descriptive Map sent on request.42% 42
FRANK 8. EVANS & CO28% 28,7ngrantdu,am^me»*6. 2.75 2.60

OSeeei 35 Jordan St™ Toronto, edtf15%16 e--he result
rsty graciously *“L»Pt 
at» upon y°uf Ç s 
vith our wishes

13% 13 )BAXTER’S HOTEL38 35
1.27% 1.26%

l.»%..........1.37
...... ............80

. . —Morning Sales—
Beaver Con -2000 at »%. 500 at »%. 500 

ft 34%, 300 at 36%. 600 at »%. 300 at »%. 
552 at 35, 1000 it »%. 1000 at 35%, 1000 at 
*5%. MOO at 36%, 1800 at », 1000 at »%, 500 
« *%, 1000 at »%, 300 at 35%. 500 at »%.

ti -6%, 1000 at 36%, 600 at 36%, 600 at 
3%, .1000 at 36%, 600 at »%. 600 at 36%, 
W» al 36%, 500 at 35%, 1000 at 35%, 500 at 
*%• M0 at 35%. 500 at »%. 500 at »%. 500 
«#%, 1W at 35%. 600 at 35%, 10 at 38, 500 
*1*5%. 1000 at 35%. 1000 at »%, 1000 at »%.

............
The largest and most up-to-date 
Hotel in Gowganda. Will ac
commodate 200 guests.
WM. M. BAXTER. Proprietor

»
like FOX ® ROSS

611 Traders Bank Bldg,, TorontoSTOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phone U» Main 78SO-7SSL 

43 SCOTT STREET.1 •
IWALSH, NEILL & COMFY

LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

614 to 620 TRADERS BANK BLDG- 
Toronto, Canada,

Special attention given to mining 
stocks and properties,. Telephone

Main 8606. ed7

2S5tf
Yon Will 

En|oy Riding 
A PLANET

Cobalt
Gowganda

Montreal River

STOCKS FOR SALE 
10 000 Maple Mountain, 2 l-2c ; 5
Colonial Loan, $6.50 ; 16,000 Toron- 
to Brazilian Pooled, 10c per snare ; 
10 National Portland Cement. 

—WANTED—
5000 to 10,000 Great Northern Mines 

A. M. 8. STEWART A CO.,
56 Victoria 8t., Toronto.

wanted R°oth«h‘u,iso w..t.r.
“•fsJCoJ, 50 WsU.esbur, Saf.r, 10 Stirling 
L j /Î® ^*rm,ri Beak, 10 Intsrn.tion.1 Port- 
B-1, 20 Tru»t. Sf Gu.rentw, 10
gjje*«k Loan, (fully p.ij 6 %), 1000 Csotury

For ®ai e 3ooo. LC King, 1000 North Co- 
v, Cobalt Development, 3000 Map!*

Shamrock, 5000Cobalt Majestic. 
Z'KpCooi Shipbuilding, preferred, end 50 

16,120 Colonial InvMtnunt.

MIROH A CO.. 16 KlntfSt.
' Toronto »d7«f

ir«. 5000ig, handsome,
d always s*‘* 

•omplete catalogue

innln 
e -an You are

dend ’‘disbursements would be paid

S^aM^onV,ronTMS -d
it Is the deelre of the directors to pay 
back to the investors who bought the 
treasury stock every dollar Invented 
within the past year/’ How In it you 
make your low capitalization com
panies a success on so little treasury 
money, Mr. Young?" '^uccees In Co
balt Camp is three parts hard-earned 
work, and the other, stick-to-it-ive- 
ness ” -

Aren’t you president of Cobalt levers

t
LAWSON VEINS UNCOVERED.

OOBAlUT, Mtay 27.—The new vein 
on the Lawson Mine of the La Rose 
has now been stripped for about sixty 
feet. Another new high-grade email 
vein has been found and also a »tnng- 
er belonging to the main vein wtilch 
had not been uncovered heretofore. 
Thoro prospecting has not yet been 
«tarted on the Lawson and these new 
developments are the result of pre
paring the present known ground for 
work. A new hoist Is now on the 
ground and work on two shaft» is be
ing pushed

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.

TTSmToN H. GAUTHIER,BARRISTER, 
(t solicitor. Notary Public, etc. Offices, 
King Edward Hotel. Gowganda. ed7tf

cFADDEN A McFADDEN, BARRI8- 
ters, Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Gow

ganda, New Ontario.

-, 6S-71 Race* »«• * We are specialist» In Mining Stocks. Send to us any orders you 
hive, either buying or selling, or for any Information you desira on 
any of the issues. Prompt attention given til correspondence.America» Silver diamond drilling so ex ten- 

Peterson Lake ?" "Yes, but 
please. But you

who are 
slvely on
I’m thru now, if you

•Nugget is a buy.

Market Letter.
Grevill# A Co. have Issued their us

ual interesting market letter this week.

MU The only R • m *.1 
P which will PenP*hi5 
% ly cure Gononyn 
p Gleet.Stricture.eto^Y 
binding. Two bottles*™ 
signature on every 

Those who have 
bout avail will pot bej 
1 per bottle. Sole - 
m Store, Elm- STasSwl 
Toronto.... .

A. J. BARR (EL COedtf
can say.

43 MOTT ST., T0MNT9;
CJCOTT, SCOTT * MACGREGOR. BAR
IS Haters and Solicitors, Gowganda and 
Toronto. Practice before the mining com
missioner and all other courts. edtf Phone* M 5492-7748 eWest

/
V JB

>

We are in daily communication with oor 
rep remote tive at Cobalt, and will be ple.aeT 
to give information regarding mining stocks 
and properties.

FORD,WILSON &C0.
Member. Standard Stock and Mining

Exchange-

No. 43 Victoria St. Tel. Main 1735 
TORONTO ed7t.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

morning.FRIDAY yenoirto stock Mnujwn10
To RentMontreal Street Railway bonde-W# at

^°Lake of the Woods—<0, 4 at 112, 108, 200, 
6 St U$Vfc* . - -» flat/Illinois Traction Pref r8, *t 86”- 

-Afternoon Sale*.—
Montreal Rallway-100 at 2UH, U- *l 

21414, 20 at 214, 6 at 218%, 28 at 214.
Havana-28 at 62%.
Richelieu * Ont.-26 at 82.
Lake of the Woode-18 at 118, 26 at 113%, 

178 at 114. » at 114%, 138 at 118.
Dominion Steel-77 at 87%. 60 at 37^. 300 

at 87%, 100 at 87%. 100 at 37%, 78 at 37%, 25 
at 37%.

Rubb
Crown

Montreal Power—100 at 124%, l1®**
4 at 124. «0 at 124%, » at 124%, » at 124%.

Textile pref.—26 at 106%.
N.S. Steel pref.—to at 117., ’ .
Toronto Railway—300 at 126%. 5 at 125%, 

28 at 126%, 5 at 1»%, 260 at 1»%.
Rubber-200 at 93. *
Detroit—6 at 67%.
Cen. Pacific—6 at 179%, 1 at 179%.
Ogllvle com.—70 at 124, » at 124%,

124%. 60 at 124%, 8 at 124%, 2 at 124%
1», » at 126%.

Dominion Steel pref.—10 at' 119%, 50 at 
119%, 890 at 119%, 25 at 119%. v

Montreal Bank—20 at 250%,
Dominion Coal pref.—2 at 110.
Textile-» at 70, 176 at 70%.
Dominion Coal-» at 78%, » at 73, 100 

at 78%.
Penman's pref.—40 at 90%.
Mexican Power—» at 72.
Illinois pref.—10 at 96%.
Lake of the Woods, pref.—10 at 119.
Penmans—to at 56, 60 at 56%.

DYMENT, CASSELS&CO, fImperial Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

autre or offices ,^J"InNO ^2fh.mS?.e',trAf vsuu a^ommodatlon.

First-class service to uppe Doo™
StSSSSS.

Telephone Main 2861. ___
A M. CAMPBELL,

Tel. M. 2331. 12 Richmond^. E

little speculative enthusiasm.
World Office
Thunda)) Evening, Map 27.

Except for an all round appearance of fimmee., tUre wa, nothing 
in connection with the Toronto stock market to-day worth commenting 

The securities which have recently been buoyant on account of 
.peculation from Montreal traders held their advances .n to-day • 
markets, and took any realizing that was present without any appro- 

It is certain that there is very little ipecula-

I Members Toronto Stock

City, Town & School
debentures

Bask of Non Scotia Baildii|e

04 MELINDA ETEE1T, 
TORONTO.

Orders executed on Toronto, Mont- 
treat New York and London, Eng.,
Exchanges.

Telephone Main 6311

Capital Authorised • $10,000,000 
Capital Paid-up • • 3,000,000
Reserve • • • * • 5,000,000

< FRIOB RATE
FEE -
CENT.

PARTICULARS ON REQUEST

on.TO
YIELD ®r pref,—300 at 122, 26 at 122Mi. 

Reserve—25 at 330, 300 at 335, 100
•47

d-"-ciable effect on prices, 
tive enthusiasm in domestic securities at this centre, and die only valid 
reason which can be assigned for the same is the speculative interest now 
taken in Toronto real estate. The satisfactory element in the market is 
the fact that holders are not more anxious to sell than new buyers are 
to come into the market. A bad break in Mexican L. & P. in the 
afternoon caused no special interest, owing to the small amount of these 
shares now held here. HERBERT H, BALL.

Credit 
•f the World.

•^koôuïcSS5“vl"
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Interest allowed on doP*»'*» *1
Branches of the Barit throughout the 
DOMINION OF CANADA. 1,1 “

Llverpoo 
I, and ce 
Chicago 
[ly lc lo 
[c lower. 
tVIrnlpei 
Uhls da, 
Chicago 
(he; cori 
h tract 7 
North we
kr._
►rlmarle 
S bushe 
tar ago. 
h 469,000 
L000 bus 
&r ago. 
»7 348,000 
ilpmenta 
Argentlr
ila • week 
at year,
8; last

A BOND WARREN, OZOWEKI &ÔÔ. j
Mialm of tU Toronto Stock E«h„,,

COBALT STOCKS
Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto 
Phone M. 7301. 16 Broad St. Vaa
York, rhone 6939 Broad.

Wood, Gundy & Co’y
TORONTO 55tf 0y

UNUSUAL MERIT40 at 
, 83 at

Belllle, Wood fit Croft
%t<?t5tockMSn,^hr.,„,it ,he To"EIGHTEEN CASES BEFORE 

HIM BOARD MUNDAY
1 _____ V

„ M4 «*
114 111 The Canadian Consolidated 

Rubber Company,limited, earn
ed Its bond interest five times 
over In 190.8. „

Northern Nav ...........
N. a. Steel com ......... ”

do. preferred .
Ogllvle com ...

do. preferred 
Penman, common
Porto Rico Ry .........  50 lna
Rio Janeiro ..................... . 'll
R. ft O. Nav ............... 83 80 » Jï
Rogers common .............. JJJ *” lin

do. preferred ...... ••• 1R8Sao Paulo Tram .......1»% 153,4 1X
Shredded Wheat com ... g% ••• jJ

do. preferred ...........  ••• w
St. L. ft C. Nav ....... 117
Tor. Elec. Ught ....... 1» ...................
Toronto Railway .... 124% •••
Trl-Clty prêt 
Twin City ...
Winnipeg Ry

a
Conservative Bondi^"i24%i»% & m

«% '53% ::: '»%

Irregularity In Prices
At New York and Toronto

47%48
nova gaoxuis, arc.

The Liquid Assets of the 
consisting of cash, 

and accounts receivable, 
cur-

Union Station and Elimination of 
Toronto Level Crossings to 

Be Taken Up

Company,
bins Upi .... H

etc., after deducting all 
rent labilities, are alone more 
than sufficient to retire the en-

Wallace & Eastw
STOCK BROKERS 

Members of Standard (took ! 
Exchange,

Stocks bought and soli 
Otrset private wires 

and New York,

New York Stock».
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York mar
ket to-day :

W.
Some Will Street Issue* Firm, Others Heavy—Mexican Stock 

Breaks Suddenly at Toronto Exchange.
m*. - r(\ of rail way cominlwi oners

for**Canada will hold a alttlin* ^
Sty hall next Monday.
10 o’clock ajm. when the 10 o g world Office, % I sourk, Pacific and Western Maryland,
will be heard; , Trunk to Thuredav Evening. May 27. Stale accounts are getting liquidatedApplication of the Gnand Trunk to ^"^rîy ten^olnU in Mexl- | ir. Steel, but « soon a. this welling is
expropriate land for au r-an Light and Power stock late t(Mlay flnlehed we think Steel will become
XvUlence o^thequeltlonof the exist- was ^lfe^onl^ exhilarating Incident at quite strong at new high figures. Stocke
!n^ ^ ,treetsh 80uth of the Esplanade. the Toronto Exchange. T. O. Anderson of Independent Steel concerns are also
Idto^nM helrlng: Application of the * Co. had selling orders for a few worth buying on reactions, In our

EF>p^s srassass 5-4 as HHF3
■straws»-* % Krïrr.nr*:
and G. T. tracks croeelng East Queen- <*,,<.*, manipulation. j for » tolr before the end of the
street and for an order determining Montreal speculators stood under- week on short covering, and for even 
the proportion of cost to be borne by n€ath their market specialties and put better levels next week.—Town Topics, 
the companies and other parties inter- to new high prices to-day. B k f R* rntmtememt
ested. tr n Incidentally, this was an influence LONDON Mav 27__The weekly state»

AppHc^ion of H L^wton^ K.C.. on interllsted stocks, biit ^thère was ment* of th; of En,iand shows
for apportionment of c^a re the u i . little done here except where th@ 6ollow, changes: Total reserve
level otomIw at Wl^ermere and E _ artltrage compelled operations decreased £517,000, circulation Increased

■ ( J The, undertone _to most of the local bulHon decreased £343,694, other
of the dtv for an order speculative securities was steady- and gecurlt|eg ,ncreased £1,438,000, other de- 

.n^nwThe G T to prwlde letter supporting Interests were not oyerbur- , ,ncreaged £1,340,000, public de- 
Drotectiorf at the ' ^ys^Tcr^elng. d^ed with olterings from the public. pog|t„ decrea8ed £486,000, notes reserve 
PIThe board will consider the question Wall Street Pointer». decreased £583,000_ Government *“ur*'
of the elimination of grades and the Bank of England rate unchanged. ties unchanged. The proportion of the 
proportion of coets to be borne by the . , • bank’s reserve to liability this week
parties interested for all crossings from Erie does not now expect to Issue Is 47.84 per cent.; last week it was 49.oO 
Bathurst-street west to and including bonds. P*1" cent,
the first crossing west of the Humber. • • *

Application of the C. P. and G. T. Georgia Railroad still tied up by 
for am order fixing the terms under firemen’s strike, 
which the Canadian Northern may use 
the Toronto Union Station.

Consideration of the question of rais
ing the G.T. and Niagara, et. Catharines 
and Toronto Railway bridges to stan
dard height of 22 feet 6 Inches.

Complaint from Burlington, alleging 
dangerous condition of the G. T. cross
ing there .

Complaint of Essex County Council 
alleging that the crossing of the Michi
gan Central and Windsor, 'Essex and 
Lake Shore Rapid Railway, on town 
line between East and West Sandwich, 
is In a dangerous condition.

Application of Township of Canboro 
for an order compelling the Canada 
Southern Railway to construct a cross
ing at that point.

Application of the Essex Terminal 
Railway for authority to take land from 
the Windsor Fair grounds and others 
without consent of the owners.

Application of the C. P. for authority 
to construct a branch In Etobicoke 
Township connecting with the G. T. •

Application of the C. P. for approval 
of the division of St. Cladr-avemie and 
Scarlet-road, in York, and for the open
ing of one square crossing, displacing 
two crossings now existing (adjourned 
hearing).

Application of the O. T. for approval 
of the revised location of the line to a 
point on Pacific-avenue, Toronto, which 
was authorized by the board in 1906.

Complaint of the Dawson, Y. T.,
Board of Trade respecting freight rates 
of the W. P. and Y. Railway.

Complaint of W. Booth Lumber Co., 
alleging excessive Interswltchlng charg- 
(BG by C. P. and O. T.

Application of Retail Coal Dealers’
Association for more satisfactory ar
rangement for handling and delivering 
coal shipment, especially with respect 
to weighing at port of entry, weighing 
cars uncoupled, monthly settlement of 
shortage, etc. (adjourned hearing).

Approval of tariff of tolls of express 
companies. ______

■T.... 124
tire bond Issue.Î04%iÔ4% to4%iÔ4

179 ...
On aeco 
olng on 
o hay, 
omlnsll :
Ml
Wheat,! 
Wheat, 
Wheat, 
Rye, bu 
Buckwh 
Peas, bi 
Barley, 
Oats, bt 

leed*—
Prices a 

told by w 
[$ted clo1 
I Alstke c 
Alslke, 

kTimotliy 
why sad fit ay. N<
buy. N
Straw, 1 
Straw, 1

Fruit» ai
1 Onions.
I Potatoei 

Turnips, 
PsrSnlpt
Carrot», 

i' Beets, v 
'Evapora 

Poultry— 
Turkey* 
Chicken 
spring 1 
Fowl, p 

Dairy Pr 
Butter,

is-,;
Fresh M«

Beef, to 
Beef, hi 

ef, c

Open. High". Low. Close. 
.... 84% S% 84% 86
..... 66% 56% 66% 66%
..... 92% 93% 92% 93%

61% 60% 61%
. 15% 16% 16% 15%
. 128% 128% 128% 128% 
. 138% 138% 138% 138% 
. 108 108% 109 109%
, 66% 68% 68% 86%
.; 67% 58% 67% 58
J- 87%' 38% 37% 37%
} 78 78% 78 78%
. 114 114% 114 114%

77% 78 77% 77%
. 149% 150% 149% 150%

Amal. Copper ...
Amer. C. & F..,.
Amer. Smelters .
Anaconda .............
Allis. Chalmers .
A. X. ...............
Amer. Tel. A Tel.
Atchison .......
A. C. O...........
A. L. O...........
A, B. S...........
Brooklyn ....
Balt. A Ohio 
Ches. A Ohio 
Chic., M. A St. P 

1 C. A N. W...........
282% 1 Canadian Pacific .... 179% 179% 179% 179%
... ! fc. F; I. .................. 41 41% 41 41
21| i Con. Oa. ............... 143% 143% 142% 143%

_ 228 Com Products ............ 28% 23% 23 23%
•” 139% 140% 139% Col. Southern .............. 64% 64% 64% 64%

Duluth ......................... ............................................
do. preferred ........... 31 31 31 31

Denver ............................ 60% 60% 50% b0%
Erie .......... ................. 34% 34% 24% 34%
Great North. Ore .... 72 72% 73 72%

161 Great Northern ......  146% 146% 14«% 146%
66 Interboro ..................16% 16% 15% 16%
70% K. S. U.................. ........... 46% 46% 46% 46%

127 Lead -.................................. 88% 87% 86% 87
192 Louis. A Nash .........188% 138% 138% 138%
181 Mackay ................... . 79% 80 79% 80
127 do. preferred ....,...........................................
110% M. K. T......................... 41% 42% 41% 42%
163 Missouri Pacific ......... 74 76% 73% 75
142 M. A. P. R....................... 62% 56% 52% 55%
1» M. X. C. ..................... . 25% 26% 25% 25%

102% ... 162% M. S. M........................... 137% 137%
... 160 ... 160 Norfolk.......... ....................  90% 91%

120 ... IS North American .... 82% 82% 81% 81%
* Northern Pacific .... 147 147% 147 147%

90 N. Y. Central ....... . 129% 130% 129% 130%
Ontario West ............. 49 49 48% 48%

89% P. O........................ ..........  113% 114% 118% 114%
Pennsylvania .. .......  134% 134% 134% 134%
P. R. S.............................  42 42% 42 42%
Rock Island ....... . 31% 31% 31% 31%

do. preferred ........ 70% 70% 70 70'
Reading ................. 154% 165% 154% 154%
R. C* 28 29%

do. preferred ....... 90% 94
Railway Borings .... 43 43 43 43
Southern Pacific .... 122% 121 122% 122%

Tor. Elec. S. F. 8.....................>,... 45 46 4*% 45
6# 120% Sugar ............................... 183% 133% 1»%

26 @ 119% Tennessee Copper ..................................
20 5 120 Texas ............................... 33% 33% 33% 33%

------------— Twin City ....................104% 104% 104% 104%
City Dairy U. S. Steel .................... 60% 61% 60% 61%

60 ® 82 do. preferred ..........  119% 119% 119 119%
—;------ r— do. bonds >................. 104% 106 104% 104%

Trethewey Union Pacific .............  188% 189% 188% 188%
100 ©1*6 Wabaah................ 20% 21% 20% 21%

do. preferred ..... 61% 54% 51% .74%
Wentinghouae.............. 83 83 82% 82%
Wisconsin Cent..................................................

do. preferred ...... 91 91 91 91
Sales to noon, 213,200. Total sales, 441,800 

share».

, 180 ... The 6 per cent. Bonds of this 
offered at a priceMin

:::7:» ?:» ?:»

i.U* 10.76 U.00 ...
... ... -1.86 ••• 1*80

Company are 
to_yleld about 6 1-4 per cent.

Send to-day for particulars. 
Folder No. 7 sent free.

Crown Reserve
La Rose .............
Nlpleslng Mlnee 
Trethewey .... ;
North Star .......

Commerce -.........
Dominion ......
Hamilton ..........
Imperial
Merchants’ ......
Metropolitan .v.
Mol sons ....
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .......
Toronto ....
Standard ... 
leaders’ ....
Union ........... ....... ...

—Loot, Trust Etc — 
Agricultural Loan ......... lz*

50%
We hear good Information on O9U1 
nnd It will eell much higher.

F he ne Main 3445-3*45,
42 KING ST, WES

Banks—

? F".i
230 ...
166 164

ROYAL230 228
186 164 —

SECURITIES
CORPORATION

LIMITED

179 St. James St., Montreal

GRAIN249 ... «9
282,4 216

Stocks, Bends, Cotton, Provi
sions end Cobalt Stocke. Direct 
wire connection» with New 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg.

J. P. BICKELL it CO,

218..
226

61351... 123
... 166 ... 186
162% 1« 162% ...
... 1*1

Lawlor Bldg.. 
Kit g and

Member»
Chicago Board
WinnlpegBGraln Ton** streeU> 

Exchange. Toronto.
Correepondente: Finley, Barrel 1 

A Co.. Members all Leading Ex
changes_______________________ 0*7

Canada- Landed ..
Cen. Perm ...........
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest ..
Dominion Bering» ,
Hamilton Prov ....
Heron A Erie 

do., 20 p.c. paid..
Landed Banking .......
London A Can .....
National Trust .......
•Ontario Loan ....................

do. 20 p.c. paid ..... ...' 125
Real .Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Truste ....
Tor. Mortgage .......

—Bonds-

65
70% dividend notices.

127-i:
192 BANK OF MONTREAL~ $

... 110%
163 A. E. OSLER 4.

19 KING STREET WEST,
142 mmmmat It* Banking House in this city,and at It» 

branches, on and after Tuesday, the first 
day of June next, to Shareholders of re
cord of 16th May.

By order of the Board.

.
137% 137% 
90% 90%

Oa Wall Street.
Beaty & Glassco received the fol

lowing at the close: Stocks had a good 
undertone all day with the strength of 
Steel common conspicuous, which fact 
stimulated general confidence. As the 
premier stock of the market, pointing 
the way to business Improvement, the 
public appears to be entirely content 
to let matters develop jiaturally. Apro
pos of the crop damage talk and the 
unfavorable reports of some of the 
state boards. It Is well to bear In mind n 
that officials of the different states _ $ 
naturally do not want to do anythlnEf 16 
to hurt the farmer. That Is, by put
ting out statements which will de- 
press cereals. Hence the disposition S 
to underestimate rather than overe.M- æ 
mate conditions. We think state crop j6 
reports should be taken with consider
able allowance. Our Information 1» 
that the crops as a whole are doing 1(6 
well.

Miller A Co. wired Wallace ft East- 
wood as follows: The news of the s.Wheat, 
change in the plan with regard to the 26 # 29% 
proposed bond Issue by the Erie had a 
bullish Influence on the Erie securities 
at the opening. Subsequently the tone 
of the market thruout the day may be 
called “quietly strong," and the trad
ing was probably curtailed by the ap
proach of the long holiday. The màr- 
ket, technically, Is In a remarkably 
strong position, and we regard that as 8,0 
the best speculative bull argument at 
the moment. We look for higher prices.

J. R. Helntz A Co. wired R. B. Hold
en: The Wabash Issues have been In 
excellent demand to-day, and were the 
features of strength. This road Is In a 5
much stronger position than ever In__
its history, and the Harriman alliance standard, 
is worth much to the system. Wabash 10 © 229 
preferred has been going Into First Na
tional Bank strong boxes for a long 
time. We would continue to pick up 
good Issues on any reactions, and look 
for a general advance following the upoo © 40
holidays.

Cobalt Stock)• • «
Further railroad buying of iron and 

steel reported.
PIHMU’ VUIVATE WIRE TV 

Phone, write or wire 1er qu phones Main 7414. 7496.
90Com. Cable .........

Dominion Steel .
Elec. Develops.,.
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. ft P.
Rio, let ' mortgage ..
Sao Paulo .............
St. John City ..w,.... ... ...

—Morning Sales- 
La Rose.
660 0 7.»
« © 7.40 
to ©

f V* e •
Burlington surplus, would now Justify 

a lb per cent, dividend rate. - ■
e • •

Hill control not committed to 2 per 
cent, dividend on Colorado Southern 
common.

; 80% 89%
............. ’ll-

«•es» •#» »•* ^ •
Be

CEO. 0. MER80N & Beef, ir 
Beef, ct 
Spring 1 
Lamb», 
Mutton, 
Veals, c 
Veals, i 
Dressed

# >***

Hay., car' 
Straw, ca 
Potatoes. 
Evaporat 
Butter, SI 
Butter, a 
Butter, ci 
Butter, c 
Eggs, n»’ 
Cheese, 1 
Cheese, t

B, 8. ÇLOUSTON, 
General Manager. CHARTERED ACtiOUNTA

Trusts and Guarantee Bid
13 KING STREET WEST, TO

Phone Main 7014.

Montreal, 20th April. »09. 15tf

90% 94
29%

Bell Tel. 
76 © 149

Dom. Coal. 
© 73 
© 78% 

73%

UNITED EMPIRE BANK 
OF CANADA

» * *
Iron Age says betterment In the iron 

trade is more marked.
* • •

New York Stock Exchange closes on 
Saturday, and London also adjourns 
from Friday night to Tuesday morn
ing.

A. R. BIOKERSTAFF A
Limited, <121 to 627 Trader»' B 

Building, Toronto, 0~*
Buy Toronto-Braxilian Dli 

Gold Dredging and Maple 
Mlnli.g Stocks.

Cobalt Stork» end Proi

7.39
188%

Mex. L.-P. Dom. Steel.
74% 76© 38
74% 76© 37%

■ DIVIDEND no. ».
Notice I» hereby given that a divi

dend of one per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Institution has 
been declared for the current quarter, 
and that the same will be payable at 
the Bank and Its branches on and after 
Friday. 2nd July next, to shareholders 
of record of 18thr June.

By order of the Board.
GEORGE P. REID,

General. Manager.

II
74

Elec. Dev. 
- *'. *0%* 

89% x

73%- • .»
Rumors that St. Paul may absorb 

Missouri, Kansas and Texas,
e •' *

Earnings American Tel. and Tel. for 
April net 63,720.658, Increase *301,000.

• '* «
Joseph says: In London Erie Is strong. 

Bulls on Erie will be encouraged. The 
company’s returns - gre showing such 
■unlocked for, (but (nevertheless Im
mensely increased earnings, that the 
contemplated *30,000,000 bond Issue will 
not be needed. Reading Is making 
about 20 per cent, on Its capitalization. 
Don’t be too bearish. How about Wa
bash preferred ? You owe It as t* duty 
to yourself to get some. Mr. Keene 
is still enthusiastic over Southern Pa
cific. He predicts 175 ultimately. Spe
cialties: Carry Coppers over the holi
days. Hold some Steel. Average B. 
and O.

Tor. .Ralls.
*3%
@ I»

Nlpleslng. 
100 © 10.86

50 A. J. PATTIS0N & CO.
Member» Chicago Board ot Trade ^ 

33-35-37 Scott SFreet. - Toronto, C»»lJ 

STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN ^ 
Private Wiree New York and Chicago

Macckay.
©79% 
-8 7?%*

110
■

II 26Con. Gas. 
96 © 207 Toronto, 22nd May, 1909.Paulo.1 : 163%Col. Loan. 
48 © 66

N.S. Steel 
50© 64%

Prices 1 
Co., 85 
Dealers I 
Sheepskin 
No. 1 id 

lbs. up 
No. 2 Id 

lbs. up 
No. 1 lnsj 
No. 2 Ins 
No. 3 Ins 

bulls .. 
Country I 
CalfsktnJ 
Horse lilt! 
Horsehat 
Tallow, d 
Sheepskin 
Wool, ml 
Wool, wa 
Wool, T» 

Raw fU

New York Cottoa.
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

Open, High. Low. Close
Jan............................... 10.88 10.89 10.83 10.85
Mch.............. ............. 10.90 10.90 10.86 10.89
May ........................ ..11.30 11.39 11.15 11.18
Oct..................................10.91 10.93 10.87 10.87
Dec................................. 10.92 10,96 10.89 10.89

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 25 points low- 
Mlddllng uolands, 11.40; do., gulf, 

11.66. Sales, 5700 bales.

55 153 French Marine Strike.
PARIS, May 27.—The strike of the 

sailors. - stokers and stewards of the 
merchant marine Is extending. The 

demand a weekly day of rest and

Lake Wo,ods. STOCKS WANTED
10 Shares Former»' Bnnk. 10 * 

United Empire Bank. 30 Share* »ti 
Bank. 10 Shore» Heme Bank, 
lowest price. J. E. CARTER, II 
ment Broker, Gnelph, Ont.

112%
112%

in
5

—Afternoon Sale»— 
Mackay. men

equalization of pay on passenger and 
freight boats.

Mex. L.-P. Elec. DSv. 
79% 19,000 © 89%70 100'

25 69% 795
60 79% Con. Gas. 

2 ©'206
70%

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., May 27.—011 closed 

at 31.68.

66 4 74»
er.

x 7% I
Slater 

Preferred 
CUMULATIVE | 

SHARES

Dom. Steel. N. S. Steel. 
25 ® . «4% .

Dom. Coal
73%37% 10

I73%37% 26
Trethewey. 
2* © 18*

130%*• » *
An Irregular, dragging and evening- 

up stock market may be expected to
day, In consideration of the three 
holidays following to-morrow. Amal
gamated Copper Is In a position to be 
a rally leader on the advancing metal 
quotations, but no material Improve
ment need be expected until the 85 
offerings shall have been removed. 
(Reading Is sold on large and small 
rallies by professionals, with no ap
parent support above 160. The good 
earnings’ report may Induce some short 
covering. Lead seems to us to be vul
nerable, as stated. The trend of Steel 
is still up. Erie does not find It neces
sary to issue bonds and some shorts 
may cover on the better earning» out
look. Accumulation is ttlll going on' In 
Wabaahes. * We believe Morgan orders 
to be under the market for Southern 
Railway.—Financial Bulletin.

© © *
Further scattered realizing may help 

depress prices, but the technical posi
tion Is stronger and Important support 
will likely check any serious decline. 
The Harriman-Htll Joint trackage an
nouncement should have a good effect 
on sentiment, and we regard Hill Is
sues
Pacific as good purchases on reactions 
for turns, at least. Later they should 
all sell very much higher. St. Paul'» 
support, and also New York Central's 
Is particularly good and these stocks 
are In a position to help on a good ad
vance, while Reading should soon 
again display bull propensities. Buy
ing In Gould shares is of the best and 

1 on soft places we would advise taking 
103% | some Denver, Wabash preferred, MIs-

L. Woods
' '-l200 1* 114

I114%
Hamilton. 

4 © 300Sao Paulo. 
35 © 153

Col. Loan. 
200 © «7H 1 Penmans. 

10© 66% 
© 93.

•Preferred. xBonds.

<I I MONEY TO LOANRio.
ji 'i Grain d

| Manltoj 
b No. 2 no 

shipment
Barley-1

Railroad Earning».
Montreal Stock».
Morning Sales—

Dominion Textile, pref.—6 at 106.
Ogllvle Milling, com.—» at 123, 6 at 

123%. 26 at 123%.
Bank of Montreal—16, 8 at 260.
Dominion Steel—10, 100, 75 at *7%, 16 at 

37%, 60 at 33, 76, 100, 75, 25 at 37%, to at
33, 5, 60 at 37%, 75, » at '37%, 20 at 38, 25 at
37%, 26, 25 at 87%, 10 at 87, 2 at 87, 1 at 38,
26, 100, » at 37%, 200 at 37%. 'x

Rio bonds—31000 at 96%, flat.
C.P.R.-26 at 190.
Bank of Commerce—1* at 176%. .
Montreal Street Ry.—26 at 211. 7, 2 at 

210%, 21 at Ml, » at 211%, 16 at 212, 100 at
212%, 25 at 212%, », 2, *,• 1 at 212, 25 nt
21:%. 26 at 2.13%, 10 at 2.13%, 100, 76, 8, 25 at 
214. 61) at 214%, 10 at 214, » at 214%, 8 at

„ Increase
C. A O.. 3rd week May. earnings..$112,900
Louis. A N., 3rd week May ............. 69,1»
Southern Ry., do. May earnings .. 16,077

Lenden Stock».
With a 20 per cent, bonus 
Common Shares.

A limited amount only j 
for public subscription, i 
close In a few day».

Preferred Dividends paid q 
terly. -

May 2». May 27. 
Last QUO. Last Quo. On Improved Farm or City Property 

AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES
Consols, money ................ 86%
Consols, account (June).. 85% 
Anaconda .
Atchison ...

do. preferred ..
Baltimore A Ohio 
Canadian Pacific 
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Orest Western ....
St, Paul ..............................
Denver A Rio Grande ....

preferred ....
Kansas A Texas 
Erie ................

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred

, Grand Trunk ...........
N. ft W. common ..

do. preferred ...
Ontario ft Western
New York Central ......... 183%
U. 8. Steel common 

do. preferred ...
Wabaah ................

do. preferred ....
Illinois Central 
Reading ...........
Rennsylvanis ..................
Southern Railway 

do. preferred 
Southern Pacific
Union Pacific ....... .

do. preferred
..192%

Sn
86 Oats—h 

dlan Wes 
prompt s

Rye—N

Corn—1

Toronto Bank Clearings.
.128.692.054 
. 27,806,688 
. 16,433,738 
. 20,780,724

19% 16%
Paso week .......
Last week . 
Last year 
In 1*07 ...

112%
107%
116%

.111%
107%

.117 ♦
184%..184%
79%79% THEMener Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 2%
. ini. Short bills, 1 9-16 to l%f p.c. T 
months’ bills, 1 9-1* to 1% p>c. 
call rate, 1% to 2% p.c. New^Yi 
money, highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% per 
cent., last loan 2 per cent. ..Call money 
at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

6 82c.
163%..163% Toronto General Trusts Corporation

WINNIPEG

hree 
Ixmdon 

ork call
51%62% Peas—a
9090do. i Limited, MONTREAL,42%...............42%

e * e see wi
Wheat-

1 i • OTTAWATORONTO9M Inal.
131... 68 53 Send for Prospectus.

42% Manltol
are:
ents, $5.1

Ontarll 
•Wheat pi 
on tracll

Mlirfej 
ion ; she] 
tsrlo bra 
more.

43 '215.
21% Ferelgn Exchange.

Glazebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates a* follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyer». Sellers. Counter. 

New York funds.3-64 dis. 1-64 dis. % to % 
Montreal f’da ..10c die. par.
Ster. 60 days .. 9% 9 13-32 9%

do. demand -.9 11-

21% Havana Electric—60 at 52%, 
Dominion Textile—76, 76, 60,

» at 63.
6, 16, 16 at91%»i ' 93

Silverware9090 70.
49% Quebec Railway-120 at 62%.

Soo Line—100 at 137%.
Rubber pref.-6(1 at 120, 2# at 120%, 44 at 

120. 150 at 121, 100 at 121%, 6 at 121. 25 at 
122. ■

Dominion Coal bonds—$2000 at 96%.
Hank of Hochelaga—6 at 144%.
Montreal Power—60 at 123, 60 at 123%. 60, 

50. 75 at 123, 60 at 123%, 7 ot 122%, 1 at 122%, 
12, 15 at 123, 8 at 124, 50. 50. 60, 25, 3 st 123%, 
26 at 123%. 50 at 124%, 100, 50 at 124%. 300,
25, 100, 100, 200, 50, 50 at 124%. 6d at 124%,
26, ». 25, 50 at 124%. 10 at 124%, » at 124%. 
25. 25. 10, 16. 25 at 124%, 25, 20 at 124%, 10 
at 124%,

ltoke of the Wood»—60. 60 at 82.
Mackay, pref.—6, 4 at 74.
N. S. Steel pref —10 ,at 120.
Cole -e*' Cotton—» at 60%.
Dom. Iron bonds—$6000, 36000, 16000, $1000, 

34000 at 92% flat.
.Can. Converters—66, », » at 40, 76 at 

40%. .
Price Bros., bond»—66000 at 106%.
Mexican Power—» at 74%. 160 at 73%, 26 

at 73%
Sao Paulo-» at 163%.
Dom. Iron, pref —100 at 119%. 100 at 119, 

50. 50, 50. 80, KXl. » at 119%,
Penman-26, 25. » at 68% 

at 66%. i _
Rubber-», 26,. 60. 26. 28, 60 at 92. 26, ». 

», 100. ». 76 at 92%, 6(1, 95, 26 at 92%. 20, 
». 100 at 93. '

Ogllvle bonds—36000 at 110.
Ohio Traction—25 at 26%. 50 at 28%. 
Toronto Railway—66 at 124%, 10 at 124%, 

40. 50 at 124, 260, 60 *t 124%, 1 *t 1*4, 6» at 
124%, 100, 25 at 124%. », », 75 at 124%. ». 
a. ion, a. * at ia. a at w%, ioo. 26, ion. 
too. a at 125, a at 126%, 1. U. 2. 4 at la. 
100. M0. 10 at 128%. to. 1* at 126%.

Dominion Coal-a, a. à at 72%, 6 at 73,
5 at 72%. a »t 72%: 76 at 72%. a. 26. », 25. 
50. » at 78. 50 at 73%.

Mexican L. ft P. bonds—61000 at 66%. 
Rubber bondS-12000, 18660 St 99 fiât. 
Crown Reserve—200. 160 at 120. 606 at 325, 

600, too at ©6. 300 at 327%.

as well as Southern and Union133
6212% ?i

122%.122% and21.. 20% HU> %

1* 9% 10% 10%
Cable trans .... 9 25-32 9 13-16 10% 10%

—Rates In New York -

5363

Other Valuabl.,..150 160
ERICKSON PERKINS. JOHN G. BEATY. ERNEST 5. GLASSCO.79%I

«8%69 ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.Actual. Posted.
.. 486 20-30 487
.. 487 76-86 488%

31%.. 31% low*/a] 

J«la. anJ 
barrel». 1 
here, d 
prices el

.......... 72 Hier.. 60 days sight. 
Sterling,-demand ..

71%
Stored in absolute safety 
in our Deposit vaults. 
$100 per month for 10,-
000 cubic inched.

..126% 125% New; York Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade.

X193% MEMBERSiToronto Stock»...100' May, 28. May 27.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid Investment Securities iB. C. Packers, A ...........

do. B .............
Bell Telephone

91 91
90 90 Kugsr-

centrlfu.
3 17; ret

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
FOR RENT

$2.00 per annum and up^ 
ward».
W£ welcome inspect:-:»
of.'our vaults.

. 149%................ 148
! 120 iie iio ii*

it»
.........  220 ... 230
" isi iî*% 179%
......... 31% ...............
.. 95 ... 95 ,..
.........  20* ... 20»
.. 100 ... 100 ...
,. 73% 73% 73% 72%
.. 37% 37% 37% 37%
.......  119 120 ...

105
«

Bell Teiepnone 
do. preferred 

Can. Gen. Elec 
do. preferred 

C. N. W. Land ...
C.N. Prairie Land
Canadian Salt .......
C. P. R......................
City Dairy, com ..

do. preferred ....
Consumers’ Gas ..
Crow’s Nest ...........
Dom. Coal com ...
Dom. Steel com ..

do. preferred ....
Dom. Telegraph ..
Duluth, common .
Elec. Dev. pref ...
Ham. Steamboat Co. ... ...........................
International Coal .. 75 68 76 68
Illinois, pref ............... 96 95 96 95
Lake of the Woods.. 112% 111% 116 114
Laurentlde com ......

do. preferred ...........
Mackay com ..............

do. preferred ..........
Mexican L. ft P.........
Mexican Tramway...
Montreal Power ..

! 1-1
PRIVATE WIRE SERVICE TO NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.

14 KING 8TREÈT WEST, TORONTO
M 1 105 Wheat

October
Ogt»_National Trust Company 51%
J. P. 

•"•port d 
Chicago!
WheatJ 

«ay 1

*ept. 
Corn— 
«ay . 
July 
*,Pt.

Oat»— 
«*y . 
July . 
Sep,. 

l Fork— 
««V .

' July .

» at 119%.
. 50 au 66%. 26 The.».LIMITED18-22 Kin* Street East, Toronto.»I

* J

UNION TRUSTCAPITAL, PAID UP > • • «1,000,000.00
650,000.00 THE STERLING BANK106RIOBRVK

: 16
611 53BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

President—J. W. Flavelle. Vlee-Preelden*s—Z. A. Lash,
JCJC.\ E. R. Wood and W. T. White.
Hon. Mr. Justice Britton Bon. Geo. A. Cox Geo. H. Wateoa, K. O

Montreal BM&treal 
a M. Mol son. Montreal Alex. Brace. KC. K. W. Cox
H. H. Kudger H. B. Walker. Montreal A. K. Kemp
William Mackenzie Alex Laird J. H. Plummer

TEMPLE BU1LDING.T0RJÏOF CANADA
Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con
nection with each Office of the Rant

F. W. BROUGH ALL, General Manager.

MIGHTON&CAVAN
y125 111 126 120

... 118 ... 116
80 79% 79% 79
74 73% ’ 74 73
... 74% 67 62

BROKERS „
Drawer 1083, Nelson, B.C. WJ

SUBJECT TO CONFIRMA 
WE WILL BUY i 200 Wes 

Ordy., $1.65; 1000 International
WE WILL SELL. 2500 B. C. 

mated Coal, 3J-4c; 1000 Diant 
Coal, 11 l-2c; 2000 Diamond Cot 
62 >-2<s.mmedf

—Navigation-
136 129 ... 129Niagara Nav

}
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TRIIOE WAS FAIRLY GO D IN BUILDING INCREASE

on returns from IS cities, was 5$ per i 
cent, over April, 1908, and only one city, 
Vancouver, went behind.

The largest Increase Is that of Fort 
William, which takes the stellar posi
tion by a gain of 1180. per cent. Peter-t 
boro maintains the second place with 287) 
per cent., the total -amount for permits! 
Issued being 881,721, as against 121,110 ton 
the same month of 1908.

Toronto again registers a material gain, 
by ad advance of 71.28 per cent., the to
tal value of permits issued for new 
buildings being 22,003,368, as compared 
with 81,11» «36 for April, 1908. It Is ex
pected that Toronto's monthly showing 
hereafter will be materially improved, 
by the recent annexation of West To
ronto, as that city Is building up very 
rapidly.

Montreal’s Increase for the month Is 
169 per cent.

Permits for 
May, 1908.

106.450 
197,463 

86,600 
39,590

71,Wtl"
21,110
31,088

MA886"
1,371.260 

129,626

642,9»

eat Futures Are Lower 
May Cora Sheds

■

Scotia Building
THE-*

t>A «TRUST, 
ONTO.
on Toronto, Mont
and London, Eng.,

Main 6311

Gain of t!80 Per Cent. Over Last 
Aprif—Toronto Has Showing 

of ?i Per Cent.

Prices Continue Steady—Sheep, 
lambs, Calves Easier—Hogs 

Firm at Eight Dollars '*

Wheat is GoodMarket Steady to Km—Cash
Demand -Speculation Quiet

Dealers' HARRIS ABATTOIR CO:18.90 .18.90

10.82 10.82 
10.80 10.|» 
10.92 10.93

,19.02 19.06Sept. 
Lard- 

May .
July . 
Sept. 

Riba- 
May . 
July . 
Sept.

od? World Office,
Thursday Evening, tSty %>■ 

Liverpool wheat futures closed unchang
ed. and corn was also u"ch*n‘*f’ .
■ Chicago May «he^'î^erXnd ~ti
■ uly lc lower, com 2%c lower «

r
10.92
10.92
11.06

..10.92

..10.92 Limited"Construction," a monthly ‘paper de-

sa&BSÆttAte
tions In ’Aprtt. The average gain, based

Permits for 
May, 1906. 
... 73,300
V. 174,160 
... 210,890
....1,114,900 
... 67.125
... 48,000
... 177,260
... 81,721
... 71,875
... 108,000 
... 2,003,398 
... 784,730
... 188,060 
... «,460

Winnipeg, Man. ......a.,.1,066,000

The railways reported 180 car loads of 
live stock, for Wednesday and Thursday, 
consisting of 2580 ceuttle, 2693 hogs, 621 
sheep and lambs, 649 calves and 4 horses.

The quality of fat cattle was generally 
good. v*

Trade was good, at about the same 
prices as quoted for Tuesday, for fat 
cattle; as will be seen by the many .«ales 
reported and given below.

Exporters.
Export steers sold at 86.80 to 26.25; bulls,

84.75 to 26.25; cows, 25. to 86.26.

Prime picked lots of heifers and steers 
sold at 86.76 to 86 per cwt., but It must 
be remembered that there were very few 
of these, the quality of which was equal 
to the best Christmas cattle. Loads of 
good, 86.25 to 86.66; medium, 86 to 26.26; 
common, 84.76 to 26; cows, 88.76 to 2690.

Stockers eng- Feeders.
H. Murby reports trade in stockera end 

feeders as being light, in fact there were 
Mr, Murby during the week 

about three

11.06OWUKI * OO.
Stock Excluais

STOCKS 
Bldg.. Toronto. 

86 Broad SL. New 
» Broad.

TORONTOiroato w.ü iôiü
10.26 10.26

10.87
10.87

::iô:»7
..10.87

Increase, 
Per cent.

Dec.,
P.C.

r
*c lower.
Winnipeg car lots 

» this day wheat 2, contract
co^ct 366. amd oat. 216,

ontrect 72.,
Northwest cars
^rnsriM-R^^-Whe^t lo-day. m;

Lbu »W W*h«l«; shipments. 402.- 
*'Janm 3000» Recelpts-Corn to-day, 
S’J^h^heU-’Tst week, 822,000 bushels;

«2,0» bushels; shipments 246,- 
Oats—Receipts 525,0»,

of .wheat 27, against Berlin, Ont. ,.
Calgary, Alta. ..........
Edmonton. Alta. -... 
Fort William, Ont. 
Halifax, N.S. .......
Kingston,: Ont. ....
London, Ont. ..........
Peterboro, Ont............
Regina, Bask -...........
St. John, N.B.............
Toronto........................
Vancouver. B.G. ...
Victoria, B.C................
Windsor, Ont..............

DEALERS INChicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell * Co. say at the close of 

the market:
Wheat—Lower—Favorable weather In 

all wheat belts and lac kof speculative 
support resulted in weak market, clos
ing about bottom for. the day. Cajn 
wheat In good demand and receipts light. 
Ws look for s scalping market until 
something more definite Is known Of 
coming movement of Winter wheat. Btiy 
September and December on ail good 
declines. r

Beaty « Olaesco received the following:
Wheat-The market was easier and 

lower on heavy short selling by locel pro- 
feselonals. We see no reason for any de
cline, Snow I» now covering Kansas, 
His report this morning practically coe- 
ftrms Inglle, Liverpool cables »dv*ss a 
better feeling prevail», The drought con
tinues In the Argentine, The eeneon I* 
reported a bad one wtlb the Pfoepeete at 
I hie lime very unfavoieWe, Dry wea
ther also t-onllnuee In Vranee, JVe N* 
lleve the merit*» a pureheee'on all

J. R, Helms * Co, wired *, « MeMee :
Wheat-Market opened ehede high 

but sold off sharply on heavy real sing 
and there waa also good professional 
short selling. The domestic news con
tinuée bullish. We believe the right thing 
to do Is to buy the deferred months on 
•11 good setbacks. .

Com-The beer forces were much In 
•vldenca and prices eased. This liberal 
movement will not leet long, and the July 
ehorte will have trouble to find corn 
to fill their contracte.

Oats—Acted rather heavy. There wae 
considerable realising. The buying came 
from scattered ehorte. Ce eh prices for 
contract oats continue firm. This mar
ket looks very high to ue.

63.69'Wdl
6.76

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTER

1,188.»
44.29

•f
108, against 104 lastod & Croft I v

149.64
287.11
131.12

• -1bdre of the To- 
:chans*. 4..Ve.<

SI *'•
7L28

4177.. .’e. t
j£V&. 249.0»;

‘r.IAâlT'cJ," w-UkT»;.:
T Met week. MW»s last year. 2.««.-

45.07

65* «

6.880,UlEastwood 3,866,621 63,36

UNION STOCK YARDS
TORONTO

few offered.
did not handle more than 
loads, which he bought at the following N,80; 
prices; Feeders, 1000 to two lbs, each, at I cows, 
*4,76 to 86.60 per cwt,; feeders, «0 to WO 
the, each, at 84-18 to 84,40; stocksrs, IWF 
to 7W lbs, each, at W to 88,78 per cwt,

Springers,
delivery of

end eprlngere, that met a fairly strong 
market, as there wee a demand for the 
Montreal trade. Prices ruled steady at 
I» to 840 with one eatra cow at oven 
*70. James Armstrong A Won eold two 
car loads to Nepoleon Deslei of Mont
real.

BROKERS 
Itewdard «took

84,80 ; 7 cows, 1060 lbs, each, at 
botchers, W0 lbs, oeeh, at 46.80; 
Mo I he, each, at 84; l butcher*^

lbs., at 
80; 14 MW ME! IS El

MIT IE SITS IF li «Etui*» MAMET DAY6 {KSSKuv,
The Lssdlng Live Itoeh and Norse Market of Canada.

Telephone Inquiries Dey or Might—function 414.
lo euro to bill your otook to the Union Stook Tarde,* 

Woet Toronto Station.

lawbmwlk mabkkt.

account of IH. rain them wae Hula 
si.iietei «in the farmers MAfMli S* ■in#

end ***«
nominal!

Wheat, fall, birth.••#•• ••*•!} JJ to |.,,, 
Wheat, red, btrtlti,”
Wheat, gooee, buw.
nye, bushel j............ ... -,Buckwheat, buehef * Jt
!>*»«, bushel ■ »
Barley, buehei 
Oats, bushel .

* Prkêë et which cltiver seeds are being 
to Id by wholesale dealers ,n„T®ro"t2.'M 
Red clover, best, bwsh....$7 20 to 87 10
Alelke clover, beet.,............ » » 1» »
Aislke, choice ..........-........... *

.(Timothy,#beit.......... 1 *’* 3 A

r each, at «; a
1880 lbs, each, M 84.80; T butcher», wo lh»; 
•ash, at 86,4»; at hutehere, lie Ibe, each,; 
at 88,08; 18 butcher», «80 lbs each, at 88,103 
8 cows, 1080 lb», eseh, at 84,80 ; 8 ««ws, 1146 
IN, each, at 84,80, dhtpped out 8 lead» off 
order, v. ■

(leorge Jtowntree bought <80 cattle d 
ins the two days for I he Harris Abattoir 

le 8*.25; butchers, 
o 84.no.
t 1 load butch- 

.26; 1 load buteh-

»T.
I# on

t and Mil 
wlrMteOeball

Milkers and
There wae a fair milker*

ur-
T#rmi An litter Thin Ontario 

Geyirttmenl Secured1, He Folnte 
Out-^Wae Absent 44 Diye

er,forma Ilea as Opkl# 
saeh higher.

Ing the two days for 
Co, ««portera, « 80 to“vtêMM Em
era, •» Ibe. each, at 8*.8l 
•re, 9» Ibe. each, at 86,U.

E. Puddy bought 4M hogs at, 87.76 tp.b. 
care et country pointa; 60 aprlqg lambs 
at <4.60 to « each; 226 calves at 84.78 per

J. U Rowntree bought 80 butchers, 800 ta 
Ibe. each, at 84 to 88.60 per cwt. 

George Dunn bought 1 load of bulls, »M 
to ie00 Ibe. each, at 84 to 14.»; 1 load of 
cowe, 900 to 1800 ibe. each, at 88.60 to ».

A. W. Maybe* eold 3 steers, 1060 lbs. 
each, at ».60; I cows, 1026 ibe? each, at 
84.26 ; 6 butchers, 1070 lbs. each, at «.15; 
18 butchers, 826 Ibe. each? at 84.8*.

F. Hunnlsett, Jr., bought 30 butcher*, 
980 to 1060 Ibe. each, at « to «.26.

Wealey Dunn bought 180 sheep' it «.76 
per cwt.; 20 yearlings at 87" per cwt.; 200 
spring lambs at «.60 each; MO calves at 
«.60 each.

On Tuesday Thompson It, Gordon, 
butchers, at Peterboro, 'bought of J. M. 
McLaughlin, 26 butchers, 18» to 1M0 Ibe. 
each, at 25.» to «.25 per cwt., to kill 
for their own trade.

ie
0 763448*1441.

ST. WEST 0 83 Veal Calves.
Receipt* of veal calves were large, over 

6». Prices were easier on the average, 
at II to «.60 per cwt.

■keep and Lambs.
Receipt» of sheep and lambs, especially 

spring, lambs, are becoming larger. The 
quality of the bulk of spring 
not gotrd; too many light ak 
with tittle flesh were on sale. Many 
drovers were unable to obtain what they 
paid for them In the country; the trade 
here will not pay the prices aaked. Ex
port ewes, «.60 to « per cwt.; rams, 
».50 to « per cwt. ; yearlings, «.60 to 87 
per cwt.; spring lambs, IS to ».S0 each. 

Hogs.
Prices firm at IS for selects fed and 

watered, and 87.76 f.o.b. cars at country 
points.

Maybee * Wilson sold 6 exporters, 18» 
lbs. each, at »; 18 exporters. 12» lba. 
each, at «.90; 4 butchers, 1080 IN. each, 
at «.66: 13 butchers, 10» lba. each, at 
«.40; 6 butchers, 1040 lba. each, at «.40; 
9 butchers, 10» lbs. each, at «JT7V4: 14 
butchers, 10» lba, each, at «.20; 6 butch
ers, 900 lba: each, at «.15; 5 butchers, 10» 
lba. each, at «.15; 6 butchers, 8» lba. each, 
at »; 6 butchers, 8» lbs. each, at «; 4 
butchers, 920 lN.^eabh, at $6.10; 6 butch
ers, 10» lbs. each, at »; 4 cows, 11» lbs.

«.»; 8 cows, 12» lbs. each, at 
T—v, * v„w. 1120 Ibe., at «.25; 2 cows. 1140 
lbs. egch, at «: 4 cows, 10» lbs. each, at 
«.75. They also bought three loads on

■ i*i'l ;W

«•«••*s»seeeee
eeees »♦••*••#• 017 011*d-7

Mayor Oliver Is home again. Sic 
transit gloria J. J, Ward.

Hie worship, while he enjoyed him
self Immensely on the trip, 1* evidently 
well pleased to he back at the city hall 
once more, particularly since the flo
tation of civic bonds has been eo suc
cessful that he la receiving congratu
lations on all sides.

"I don’t know of any other city Jn 
Canada whose credit stands so high in 
London," he said. "While government 
bonds are usually rated higher than 
civic bonds, we have done better than 
the Ontario Government, did on its re
cent flotation. We secured net par, 
while the government will net three- 
eighths of a point less."

The mayor said that he and the 
city treasurer negotiated with a num
ber of firms before closing with Coates 
& Co. h

“We didn't go around peddling bonds, 
however, as such a course would have 
been disastrous," he said.

Ae Electrical Development Joke. 
Asked whether there was any talk 

among financiers that Toronto's credit 
was in danger of being Impaired thru 
Its electrical power policy, as stated 
In some financial journals, the mayor 
laughed. *

“Never heard any mention of It from 
anyone," he declared.

Dealing with the amount the city 
would sect!re thru having the flotation 
put thru before the new Stamp Act 
became operative, he estimated that it 
would mean a difference of about half 
a point, On a flotation of 21,925,000 
this would amount to I960Ç.

The mayor was much pleased with 
the uniform consideration shown him 
in his official capacity. On Monday 
morning last, when he applied for the 
delivery of the bonds, which were to 
be shipped next morning on the Mau
retania. he was Informed by the Am
erican Express Co. that (he necessary 
formalities before the debentures could 
be released from bond would take three 
days, but to Oblige him they sacrificed 
a lot of red tape, and had the bonds 
ready in time. He has little doubt but 
they will he In condition for marketing 
•before the new act comes into force, 
as the measure has to toe passed by 
the house of lords, eènt back to the 
house of commons and signed by the 
King before it becomes' éflfectlve. 

Widening the Strand.
The mayor was impressed with the 

success Of widening the Strand, but 
re- wasn’t prepared to draw the conclu

sion that it was advisable to go ahead 
with the widening of Ÿonge-street, 

“London^s a thousand years old, and 
it Is only now that street widening has 
been begun',” fje commented.

City Treasurer Çoady, he said, would 
not be able to leave London before 
next Saturday.\

The mayor left on April 12, and was 
absent jus^ 44 days. •

Camp Meetings Unpopular.
The controllers sympathized with tha 

complaint' of Aubrey Bond that the 
camp meetings of the Salvation Army 
and Memionites In Dufterln Grove 
“made night hideous with their bowl
ings and day putrid with their nuis
ances." They agreed that the meetings 
should toe stopped.

The city bathhouse at Stephan ie- 
place. In the rear of St. Patrick's Mar
ket. is nearly finished and will be open
ed about July 1. The cost will be |46,- 
000. It contains eight plunge baths for 
women and 14 for men.

A fixed assessment for five years Is 
the consideration named by the people 
of Runnymede, who want annexation. 
The district contains 500 acres and has 
a population of 1200.

The city engineer says that it was 
lobbying which resulted in the refer
ring 'back of the contract for the cen
trifugal pump in connection with the 
filtration plant. \

The works department hopes to have 
the diversion of the Don to the old 
Keating channel completed 
weeks.

ESTATE NOTICES.M
1260 Universal Signal 

Comp any, Ltd.
tmi

becen
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN 

Matter of the Estate of Re 
Adams, late ef the City of Toronto, 
■pleoter, Deceased.

lambs was
Inny lambs'. Cotton, Frovl- 

It Stocks. -Direct 
ms with New 
ind Winnipeg.

[ Straw, loose, ton.................. .........
# r I Straw, bundled, ton.......... 13 00
'%T Frotta and Vegetables—

Onions, per sack............ '•••** t0 *:'ll
, ' r Potatoes, bag ........................... ® 1 00

| Turnips, bag ....
Parsnips, bag 
Carrots, bag 
Beets, per bag...
Evaporated apples, lb....

Fog! try—
Turkeys, dreaaed, lb..
Chickens, lb.
tipring chickens, lb..........
Fowl, per lb..................... 0 12%

given that all . per* 
claims or demands

Notice 1» hereby 
•one having any 
against the late Rebecca Adame, who 
died on or about -the 17th day of April 
190», at the City of Toronto, are required 
to send by poet, prepaid, or to deliver 
to the undersigned solicitor herein, for 
George Adame, the administrator of the 
estate of the said Rebecca Adam a. their 
name» and addressee, and full particular» 
In writing of their claims and statemshts 
of their accounts, and the nature of the 
security, If any held by them.

And take notice that after the 4th day 
of June, 19». the said George Adam» 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persona en
titled thereto, having regard only tp the 
claims of which he shall then have had 
notice, and that the said George Adams 
will not N liable for the said »■■«** <* 
any part thereof to any persons of whose 
claim he shall not then have received no-

ELL & CO. 13 » New York Orel» aad Produce.
NEW YORK, May 27.—Flour-Receipts 

18,190 barrels;, exporte, 17« barrels;, quiet 
and steady. Rye flour—Steady.. Corn- 
meal—Steady; coarse, 11.68 to 81.M. Rye—< 
Dull. Barley-Quiet.

Wheat—Receipts ----- ; exports.
bushels. Spot market Irregular; No. « 
red, 91.47 asked elevator; No. 2 red, |1.47 
aaked f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Du
luth, $1.88 nominal f.o.b. afloat; No. i 
hard winter, 81.89% nominal f.o.b. afloat. 
A better line of crop new» waa respon
sible for aggressive bear pressure and 
■avare declines In wheat to-day. Prices 
at one time were over a cent Nlow last 
night, late months showing the most 
weakness, except May, which, cloied 
changed, the market waa generally %c 
to l%c net lower. May closed $1.37; July 
11.24% to 81.26%, closed 31.24%; Sept.. 21.16% 
to 81.16%, closed 81.16%; Dec., 11.13% to 
81.14%, closed 21.13%.

Corn—Receipts 3376 bushels; exports lo78 
bushels. Spot—Easy; No. 2, 84%c elevator 
and 82c f.o.b. afloat ; No. 2 white, 84%c; 
No. 2 yellow, 84%c f.o.b. afloat; all nom
inal; Option market Was without trans
actions, closing %c to lc lower; May 
closed 83%o; July cloied 7»c; Sept, closed

data—Receipt» 33.5» bushels. Spot- 
Easy; mixed, ^ to 32 lbs-, toe nominal; 
natural white, 26 to 32 lbs.. 62%c to 66c; 
clipped white. 34 to 42 lbs.. H3c to 69c,

Turpentine—Firm. Mo
lasses—Steady. Freights to Liverpool- 
Dull. /

Modern Systems of 
Signalling for Rail
ways. Owning and 
controllingthe Price 
System.

HOME 1I;FI BUILDING
TORONTO* Canada 25

Lawlor Bldg., 
Kleg and 

Tonga Streets, 
Toronto.

e: Finley, Barrell 
all Leading Ex

il 60

o »

1
55,983

U W
ed7

.8017 to 80 21 
.... 0 1- 
... 0 40

0 20
0 »LERA CO Market Notes.

James Dunn has been engaged by thq 
firm of Dunn * Leveck a» cattle sales
man. Mr. Dunn has been doing buelneseq 
for many years on the city and Junction 
markets, both as a drover and commis-1 
slon salesman.. The firm are fortunate 
In obtaining Mr. Dunn’s services, as he 

highly, respected by

0 16
TRUST WEST, Dairy Frol

Butter, farmers dairy....
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dosen ............................... . 0 M
rBeef,”o*equarteri, cwt....» » to 17 »

Beef, hindquarters, cwt....10 « It-»
Beef, choice sides, cwt..... 8»
Beef, medium, cwt.......
Beet, common, cwt.......
Spring lambs, each............
Lambs, yearlings, per lb 
Mutton, light, çwt...
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt...

M 80 a to |0 28

Stocks
:

0 22 FREE CIRCUS AT HÀNLAN’Sun-
re WIRE TO COBALT 
r wire for quotations, 
t. 74S8. od Daring Performances Are Given After

noon end Evening.Is well-known and 
the trade generally.

Junction Live Stock.
There were 16 car .loads of live stock) 

at the Union Yards on Wednesday ancÇ 
Thursday.

Trade was good, 
the same prices as 
market, quality considered.

McDonald & Halligan sold 18 exporters, 
1245 lbs. each, at »; 2 exporters, 1210 
lbs. each, at «.86; 1 exporter, 1180 Ibe., an 
«.76: 21 butchers, 1086 lbs. each, at 15.60; 
1 bull, 17» lba. each, at ».

» 50
11 Dated at Toronto the 14th day of May^ISON & COMPANY 7 » 8 »

« M 7 to At Han la,n’a. Point this week free 
clTctfs exhibitions are given afternoon

19».ID ACCOUNTANTS 
Guarantee Bldg.

ET WEST, TORONTO
Mein 7014.

8 to order.
Dunn & Levack sold as usual 13 

portera, 1276 lbs. each, at «; 3 exporters, 
1236 lbs. each, at 86; 24 exporters, 1166 
lba. each, at «.»; 26 butchers, 1065 lba. 
each, at 15.26; 1 butcher, 1020 Ibe.. at «.28. 
At Western Cattle Market 24 butchers, 
11» lbs. each, at « TO; 16 butchers. 1070 
lbs. each, at «.47%; 2 butchers, 1015 Ibe. 
each, at «.40; 3 butchers, 11» lbs. each, 
at «.36; 20 Butchers, 960 lbs. each, at « 35; 
24 butchers, 940 lbs. each, at « 25; 5 butch
ers, 856 lbs. each, at «120; 16 butchers, 915 
lbs. each, at «.15; 16 butchers, 8» lba. 
each, at «; 4 butchers, 915 lbs. each, at 
«; 28 butchers, 9» lbs. each, at M.90; 1 
butcher, 12» lbs.,at ».75;1 butcher, S29 Ihij.at 
14.75; 1 butcher, 1210 lbs. each,, at «.70;
1 butcher, 9» lbs., at « 65; 4 butcher», 726 
lbs. each, at «.»; 2 butchers, 1160 lb», 
each, at 14.60; 2 butchers, 1020 lbs. each 
at 24.»; 3 butchers, 6» lbs. each, at |4;
1 butcher, 9» Ibe., at M; 1 butcher, 10» 
lbs., at ».

McDonald & Halligan sold 21 butchers, 
1165 lbs. each, at ».», plus |10; 22 butch
ers, 910 lbs. each, at «.20; 30 butcher», 
1020 lbs. each, at «.20. plus |10; 26 butch
ers, 1025 lbs® each, at «.20, plus 111; 21 
butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at «.25; 18 butch
ers, 1025 lbs. each, at «.20; 22 butchers, 
980 lbs. each, at «10; 21 butchers, 955 
lbs. each, at «.10; 28 "butchers, 1035 lbs. 
each, at «.26; 24 butchers, 9» lbs. each, 
at 15.20; 27 butchers, 970 lbs. each, at «.40, 
plus 810; 3 butchers, 825 lbs. each, at «; 
10 butchers, 835 lbs. each, at «.95; 7 butch
ers, 855 lbs. each, at «.90; 3 butchers, 
935 lbs. each, at «.30; 6 butchers, 11» lbs. 
each, at «.05; 2 cows, 1055 lbs. each, at 
84.»; 1 cow. 1170 lbs., at 84.60 ; 6 cows, 1110 
lbs. each, at «•»; « cows, 10» lbs. each, at 
«.30; 11 Stockers. 770 lbs. each, at «.40;
1 bull, 1450 lbs., at «; 1 bull, 1420 lbs., at 
25; 7 milkers, 249 each; 2 milkers, «7 
each; 1 milker, |30; 1 milker, 140; 1 milk
er, «5.

H. P. Kennedy sold 1 butcher, 1140 lbs., 
at 14.25; 1 butcher, 11» lbs., at «.25; 3 
butchers, 8» lbs. each, at «.10; 7 butch
ers. 980 lbs., each, at 86: 1 butcher. 8» 
lbs., at |4; 1 stocker, 460 lbs., at 13%; 1 
stocker, 870 lbs., at IS.»; 2 butchers, 1060 
lbs. each, at «.60; 2 butchers. 1010 lbs. 
each, at « 70; 1 butcher, 1140 lbs., at 16.26;
3 butchers, 1040 lbs. each, at «.60; 3 
butchers, 9» lba. each, at «.»; 3 butchers, 
1040 lbs. each, at «.to; 11 butchers, 770 
lbs. each, at 14.25; 7 butchers, 10» lbs. 
each, at «.90; 4 butchers, 1030 lbs. each, 
at «; 10 butchers, 1110 lba. each, at S5.M;
2 butchers, 1140 lbs. each, at « 20; 20 
butchers, 9» lbs. each, at «.to; 23 butch
ers. 980 lbs. each, at «.05: 3 butchers, 1030 
lbs. each, at «.86: 2 butchers, 940 lbs. 
each, at «.»; 3 butchers, 1070 lbs. each, 
at «.36; 21 butchera, 1030 lbs. each, at 
88.86 ; 20 butchers, 1010 lbs. each, at «.15;
2 butchers', 10» lbs. each, at 15.75; 4 
butchers, 11» lbs. each, at «.85; 3 export
ers, 12» lbs. each, at «.90; 3 exporters, 
970 lbs. each, at «.60; 8 exporters, 9» 
lbs. each, at «.65; 3 exporters, 9» lbs. 
each, at «; 3 exporters, 13» lhs. each, 
at «.90; 1 exporter. 11» lbs., at «.25; 1 
butcher, 13» lbs., at «; 1 butcher, 13» 
lbs., at 14.90; 1 butcher; 1620 lbs., at «; 
14 butchers, 820 lbs. each, at «.20; 18 but
chers, 970 lbs. each, at «.90; 15 butchers, 
990 lbs. each, at «.25; 10 butchers. 10» 
lbs. each, at « 30; 2 exporters, 11» lbs. 
each, at |6; 10 butchers, 910 lbs. each, at 
«.30; 17 butchers. 9» lbs. each, at «;
4 butchers, 960 lbs. each, at «.»; 1
butcher, 9*0 lbs., at «; 10 butchers. M60 
lbs. each, at «.72; 1 cow, 10» lbs., at «.60; 
2 cows, 9» lbs. each, at «.to; 2 cows, &7U 
lbs. each, at «.60; 10 feeders, 8» Ibs.i
each, at 84.»; 8 stockera, 330 lbs. each, 
at 23.26; 12 Stockers. 680 lbs .each, at «.26; 
4 cow», 10» lbs. each, at 12.60; 2 feeders, 
7» lbs. each, at «.to: 1 butcher, 510 lbs., 
at 13.W; 2 Stockers, 960 lbs. each, at «.15: 
24 butchers, 10» lbs .each, at «.60: 24 
exporters, 12» lbs each, at «; 11 calves, 
110 lbs. each, at «16; 1 calf, 120 lbs., at 
14.75; 3 sheep. 110 lbs. each, at |3; 18 ehtiep, 
130 lbs each, at 16: 6 lambe, « each: 3 
valves. 136 Ibe. each, at «75; 2 calves. 
120 lbs. each, at «; 3 lambs, « each; 3 
valves. 32 each. Shipped' oui 18 loads on 
order.

Corbett. * Hall sold 4 exporters, 13» 
lbs each at *.30: 13 butchers. 12» lbs. 
each at 15.76; 11 butchers, 930 Ibe. each, 
at 81.»; 8 cows. 9» Ibe. each, at *.26: 
I butchers, ktiv lba each, at «.40: 4 cows. 
Me Ibe. each, at «.40; 17 bûchera 1126 
Ibe each at « 66. plus 86; 28 butchers, lo«o 
Ibe eeeb. el IM»: 18 butchers. 30* lbs. 
each, at *.»: 7 butchers. WM lba each, 
et «.it: W butchers. MW lba each, at 

the each, at « 7*:
* ' ^ (291 the. rack, at «36 7 rows,
IM9> ibe each, at MS*; S botchers. « 

• Ibe oortt, at 86» » '••• HI* lb* each. 
1 Ml

4 M F. S. MEARNS, » Victoria St... 
Solicitor for the said George Adams.ex-. 0 13 . 0 16

.....10 » 12»
;.... 6 » 7»
........ 9 » 11 »
........ 10 » 11 00

PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

, .818 » to <1$ 50
..7» T 75

. 0 86 0 95

I t, -
all being sold at àbouti 
were paid at Tuesday’s

and evening by-aerial artists, bicycle 
riders and other daring performers. All 
the special features at this popular 
amusement resort are now running 
smoothly and visitors çan enjoy them
selves without being overcrowded. In 
the new Gem Theatre Interesting and 
amusing performances are given. All 
the ferry company steamers are now- 
running, which prevents any delay or 
■discomfort, and on that account the 
sail across .the bay le much more evi

ls land Park is now In splen- 
d/tlon for visitors and many 

beautiful

IFOR SA.LE IN THE HIGH COURT 
of Justice—la the Metier of the De- 

Wlu ding Up Act, Being
edit

minion 
Chapter 144, R.S.C.ÎRSTAFF 4pO.

o 6X7 Traders’ Bank 
Toronto, Oaf,

Jrazillan Diamond- and
and Maple Mountain 1

* . >
ls and Properties, edit

FARM

Hay, car lots, per ton...
Straw, car lota, per ton.

I Potatoes, car lots, bag,v....
! Evaporated apples, lb.....out 
| Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 21

Butter, store lc*a........••••••• « »
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls., o A 
Butter, creamery, solids.... 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .
Cheese, large, lb. old .
Cheese, twin, lb. :..........

t

Judicial sale of assets of Weir Waril-
of Canada, Limited. - ^

with the approbationrobe Company
£.V&ciaM,HTfe^m,Auc%«ge

at the said company’s factory premises, 
fa thl Town ofMount Forest, aV one 
o’clock p.m., on the 15th day of June. 
1909, the assets of the above named com
pany, either en bloc or in one or more-.of 
V following separate parcels, that 1»

MISTAKES WIFE FOR BURGLAR
SHOOTS AND KILLS HER.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 27.—Mis
taking her for a burglar, George W. 
Thompson shot and killed his wife. 
Thompson went to toed early, leaving 
•his wife downstairs sewing. Later she 
entered the room, carrying a lighted 
match. Thompson '■ said he awoke, 
thought the light was from a burglar’s 
lantern, took a revolver from under his 
pillow and fired twice.

YANKEES JAMMING LOGS.

Rosin—Quiet.
0 22 
0 20
0 26

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. May 27.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot No. 2 red winter, nominal; futures, 
quiet; July, 9s l%d; Sept.. 8s 6%d; Dec. 
8s 3%d. Corn—Spot, strong; new Ameri
can .mixed (via Galveston), 6s 7%d. Fu
tures—Quiet; July. 6s 5%d. Bacon—Short 
ribs, strong, 60s 6d. Lard—Strong; prime 
western 55s 6d; American refined, 56s 6d. 
Tallow—Prime city, strong, 28s 9d. Tur
pentine spirits—Strong, 30s 6d.

Joyable. 
did con 
are taking advantage of this 
spot to enjoy a day’s outing.

ISON & CO. 0 19 cti.-. X
: 9.0 14licago Board of Trade 

treet. - Toronto, Cansds
the. 0 14%

v: ^Manufactured goods, consisting .of 
; booths, show cases, 
w ardrobes and other

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up .......................................... .. 11 t0 *••••
No. 2 Inspected steers. 60

lbs. up ......................................... 0 10
No. 1 Inspected cows..
No. 2 Inspected cows..
No. 3 Inspected cows and

bulls .............................
Country hides ..........
Calfskins .....................
Ilorsehldes, No. 1...
Horsehair, per lb-.-.
Tallow, per lb..............
Sheepskins, each ....
Wool, unwashed, lb 
Wool, washed, lb....
Wool, rejects, lb....

Raw furs, prices on application.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ,

Grain dealers’ quotations are aa follows;

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 81-32%: 
, No. 2 northern, 31.30; No. 3, 81.28, prompt 

shipment.

Bailey—No. 3 extra, 58c; No. 3, 60c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 53c; No. 3. 52c; Cana
dian western oats, No. 2, 55%c; No. 3, 54c, 
prompt shipment.

Rye—No. 2, 76c to 76c, outside.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 83c; No. 3 ypllow,

HANG FOR KILLING BROTHERBONDS. GRAIN 
, York and Chicago 12345

stock of telephone 
house and store
St°rRaw material». Including lumber- of 
various kinds, plate glass, hardware. etc., 
and goods In procès» of manufacture.

3. Plant and machinery, Including I» 
h.p. Wheelock englue, In good condition 
and all regular wood-working machinery.

4. Accounts receivable, bills receivable, 
office furniture and office fixture».

6. The factory premises comprising the 
freehold property situate on Dublln- 
street, in the Town of Mount Foreet, Ont., 
which may be described ae lots 9, U 
and 12, having a frontage of 24* fêet, 
more or less, on the south side of Dutollr.- 
street, with a depth of 162 feet, more or 
less; also lots U3 and 4, having a fron
tage of 304 feet, more or less, on the west 
side of Waterloo-etreet, with a depth of 
178 feet, more or leas; also lots 18, 14, lo 
and 16, having a frontage of 24* -feet, 
more or less, on the north side of Home- 
wood-avenue, with a depth of 152 .feet, 
more or less.

6. All Inventions and designs, whether! 
patented or unpatented, and rights in re
lation to ajiy such.

The following buildings are situate up
on the said land : One four-storey L shap
ed brick factory, with 34.0» square feet 
floor space; dry kiln, heated with the 
Sheldon System, having a capacity of 60.- 
0» feet of lumber; brick engine and boil
er house, frame stable and shed and 
frame oil house. The factory is within 
a quarter of a mile of both the CP.R. 
and G.T.R. stations. _

The stock sheets and detailed schedule» 
of assets can be examined at the office 
of Farquhar Shaw, Esquire, the Liquida
tor at the Head Offica of the Company, 
in the Town of Mount Foreet. and the 
stock-in-trade, machinery, fixtures, etc., 

be Inspected upon application to

I’

Syrian Pedlar Found Guilty nt L’Or- 
Ignnl—Has Lost Roth Feet.

L’ORIGNAL, Ont., May 27.—Salem 
Assaly, a Syrian peddler, who murder
ed hi» brother, Joseph, at Hawkeabury, 
In December last, was tried at the 
spring assizes here to-day. A mixed 
Jury brought in a verdict of murder, 
with a recommendation to clemency. 
Jurge Teetzel of Toronto, who presided, 
sentenced ' the accused to be hanged 
at L’Orlgnal on the 23rd of July next 
The evidence of the Syrian colony 
went to show that the prisoner was not 
drunk at the time the crime was com
mitted, but that the brothers had l’or 
some time quarreled over their busi
ness, In which they were partners. Tlio 
condemned, who ls only twenty-two, 
had his feet so badly frozen before be
ing captured that both feet had to be 
amputated Just below the knees.

KS WANTED
Inters’ Bonk. 10 Shares 
tank. 20 Shores Sterltug 
9k Home Bonk. Stole 
. B. CARTER, mveet- 
iielph, Out.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. May 17.—Butter—Steady ; 

unchanged; receipts, 62».
Cheese—Steady; unchanged; receipts, 

2831.

ST. JOHN, N.B.. May 27.—Advices 
that ^25,000,000 

there, 
g the

from Van. Buren say 
feet of logs are Jammed uf] 
Americans are accused of asal 
Jam in order that they may pick the 
best logs for themselves. I

A Canadian Commission, phich was 
to consider this charge has been in-, 
definitely postponed, owing to one of 
the counsel, Hon. H. A. McKeown, 
ceivlng an appointment to the' supreme 
court of New Brunswick.

. 0 10% 
. 0 09%£

Eggs—Steady ; unchanged ; receipts, 20,-0 08% 
0 09% 
0 12 
2 7»

Ï
687.0 10 (

7 % 0 16 York Metal Market.
Pig Iron—Steady. Copper—Firm ; lake. 

813.37% to 813.»; electric, 813 to 813.25; 
castings, 812.87 to $13-12%. Lead—Steady. 
Tin—Easy. Straits, $28.96 to $29.20. Spelter 
—Firm; domestic, $5.17% to «.22%.

New
:0 310 30

0 05% 0 06%

Slater
Preferred
JLATIVE
ABES

l »l »
0 120 10
0 190 17

. 0 13
ADMIRAL FISHER TO RETIRE.

London. May ' 27.—It Is reported 
that Admiral Sir John Fisher, senior 
naval lord of the admiralty, will 
retire in October at the completion of 
five years atOTrat sealord

The Mirror declares that Vice-Ad
miral Sir Arthur William Moore, com
mander-in-chief of the China Station, 
will succeed him.

V *10,000,000 in Succession Dues.
LONDON, May 27.—Charles Morri- 

»on, a comparatively unknown million
aire, wfiose estate it is estimated is 
worth between «0,006,000 and $75,000,- 
000, died yesterday near Reading, aged 
92. The succession dues to the gov
ernment under the new budget wiir to
tal ten millions.

Bosk Appeals Adjourned.
In order that Wallace Nesbitt. K.C., 

counsel for the Bank of Montreal, may 
be present, the two appeals from or
ders of Official Referee Kappele In 
connection with the liquidation of the 
Ontario Bank and one application for 
an order removing the Royal Trust 
Company as liquidator, have been ad
journed by Chief Justice (Mulock un
til June 9.

CATTLE MARKETS
i

Cables Firm—Ho#s Steady at Buffalo 
and Chicago.

NEW YORK, May 27.—Beeves—Receipts 
1197: none on sale; feeling steady.

Calves—Receipts 287; steady; veals, «.» 
to $8.75; common buttermilks, $5.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 41*6; active 
and full steady : sheep sold at «.» per 1» 
lbs.; culls, $3.62% to «; common Ohiq 
lambs, «; southern spring lambs, $9.50 to 
$9.76.

Hogs—Receipts 1701 ; none on sale; feel
ing steady.

cent, bonus in PROTEST WAS HEEDEDIper

amount only open 
subscription. List» 

k days.
Dividends paid quar-

Humane Society Secured Rigid Condi
tion» For Cattle Transportation.

Bishop Sweeqy presided at the meet
ing of the Toronto Humane Society ex
ecutive yesterday afternoon.

P. C. L. Harris presented the mana
gers’ report on the protest against the 
amendment, us originally applied for 
by the railways, to the criminal code. 
The" application was for an extension 
of the present time for the transporta
tion of cattle from the limit of 28 hours 
to one of 36 hours. The society secured 
a proviso that this extension should 
only be granted after a special permit 
had been obtained, and provision made 
for the watering and feeding of the 
cattle en route.

Staff Inspector Stephens reported 
that 120 cases had been dealt with 
during the month. This Included 59 
prosecutions.

The society commended the police 
morality department for co-operation 
In the prosecutions.

'LATER
COMPANY, |

MONTREAL, QUE-

British bottle Markets.
LONDON, May 27.r4a>ndon cables for 

cattle are steady, at 13%c per lb. for 
Canadian steers, dressed weight; refrige
rator beef is quoted at 10c to 10%c per lb.

S>.

Peas—No. 2, 96c sellers.

Wheat—Ontario, No. 2 mixed, $1.32, nom
inal.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
•re: First patents, $6.20; second pat
ents, «.70; strong bakers', «.to to «.70.

Ontario flour—Ninety per cent, winter 
A heat patente, at «.50, Ui buyers’ sacks, 
on track, Toronto; « to «.20 outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 823 to $24 per 
Ion; shorts, $2* to 825. track. Toronto; On- 
Urio bran, 12* to $24.» In bags. Shorts $1 
more.

may

Parcel No. 5 (and Parcel No. 3. If and so 
far as affected) will be sold subject to a 
certain registered mortgage held by the 
Corporation of the Town of Mount For
est, and to a certain agreement (between 
the’ above named company and the said 
corporation), referred to In the said mort
gage and providing for certain privileges 
and exemptions.

The property will be offered subject Jo 
a reserve bid (or to reserve bids as to 
each parcel or number of parcels, as of
fered for sale) fixed by the official; re
feree. . .

The highest or any bid not necessarily 
accepted.

The other conditions of the sale are 
the standing conditions of the court so 
far as applicable.

For further particulars apply to the 
Liquidator or his Solicitor.

Dated May 17th, 1909. >■ :

i ■Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. May 27.—Cattle—Receipts, 

estimated at *5»; market, steady ; beeves, 
$5 10 to $7.26; Texas steers. $4.75 to «.36; 
western steers, «.76 to «.35; stockera and 
feeders. $3.60 to «.66: cow's and heifers, 
$2.» to «40: calves. « to $7.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at 26,0»; mar
ket, steady to strong; light, $4.90 to 
87.87%; mixed. $7.05 to $7.55; heavy, $i.lO 
to $7.47% ; rough, $7.10 to $7.26; good to * * heavy, $7-25 to $7.57%; pigs, «.90 
to 88.90: bulk of .sales, $7.» to 87 ».

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at 12:000; 
market 10c lower, net; native, $4 to «.»; 
western. « 25 to «.to; yearlings. «.20 to 
$7.30 lambs native, «.35 to W.80; west- 

’«.50 to 89.M.

135tfrospectus.

erware
s I
%

and
iaiuables choice

COLDS In sixToronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows; Granulated «.70 per cwt., In bar- 
1,.*’ *»d No. 1 golden, «.80 per cwt.. in 
parrels. These prices are for delivery 
«♦re. Car lots 5c less. In 100-lb. bags 
Pflces are fc less.

New York Sngar Market.
steady : fair refining. 1.42; 

, trlfnpi, % test. $3.92 : molasses sugar, 
* !'• refined.

L absolute safety ^ 
[Deposit vaults, 
r month for 10,-
c inch**, " * 1^—

Deposit boxe* |
bR RENT
|r annum and up-

comc inspectée 

raults.

Morris Theatre For Montreal.
MONTREAL. May 27.—William Mor

ris, the well-known vaudeville man
ager, will build a quarter of a mlltlon 
dollar theatre, to toe ready toy Novem
ber.

era, GREAT DRTDOCK FOR MONTREAL.

MONTREAL. May 27—Major J. W. 
Stephens made the announcement to
day that work would be commenced 
Immediately on a $2.500.000 dry dock for 
Montreal. One million and a half, part
ly provided toy the Canadian Govern
ment and partly by English capital, 
will be sunk Immediately.

The Steamers “ Toronto ” aad “ King
ston."

at the Richelieu and Ontario Navi
gation Company wjll go Into commis
sion for the season Tuesday, June 1st, 
leaving Toronto at 3 00 p.m. for Roch
ester. 1U00 Islands, Rapide, St. Law
rence, Montreal. Quebec and Interme
diate ports. These steamers will main
tain a daily service except Sunday dur
ing the month of June and after July 
1st will run ’dally. 45871

East Buffalo Lire Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. N.Y., May 27.-Cat

tle—Quiet: prime steers, «.75 to $7.15.
veels—Receipts, 3» head; active and 

steady.
Hogs—Receipts 24» head; fairly active

and steady: stags. 8J.» to «. ___
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 20» head : 

sheep, active; other 10c higher: lambs, 
slow and 30c lower: lamba, «.50 to 88.®; 
yearlings. $7 to $7.eo.

N4SHYII.I.K HAD PERMISSION.
nt PASS THKl THIC CANALS.

OTTAWA. May. 17.—There is no 
foundation fur the report that the 
I’nlted States lo attempting to send 

« Dm tretiring ship NaahvtUo thru the 
)M% Canadian canal* to the great lakes 
>m% without porwtlootun uf the Dominion 

Th# Canadien. Government made an 
X|gir over n year ago allowing the 

JP* j XmhrllW without 
thru the

CURED IN ONE DAX
FARQUHAR SHAW.

. Liquidator, Mount Forest. Ont.
R. 8. SMELLIE,

16 King-street West. Toronto, Ont., Sc 
oltor far Liquidator. fc".

«

£ vN
oil-steady. ÆWtoelreg Wheat Market.

rw.T*1—M«> 81 27% bid. July 8137% bid,
Bsm J1** hld

$2c, July 51c

ITk PRESTON’S TRIUMPHAL PROGRESS

LONDON. May 27.—According to 
Japanese newspapers W. T. K. Preston 
io getting reception* and banquet* ev
erywhere, with arches, flags and ban
ners in evidence. The reporters of "Sti— 
the principal newspapers are In, the 
truli. of the pry*avion, and Mr. Pres
ton’s speM be- are telegraphed all over 
Japan for publication.

\
i

, _ - —’■»» —■rfcets.
tlj, * Co.. Lawlor Building.
.tTY the folium Ins fluctuations on the

®f frmei#
TRUST CO. High Lew. etweebleat Monyon s Cold Remedy Relieves the 

Seed, throat and tongs almost lwillsts- 
Fevers, stops Discharges of 

■oos, takes away all aches end peine 
Closed he eeiia It crane Grip and eh- 
rtlnate Oenghe and prevents Pneumonia.

yen will be e

«V *s
fc.It i*e%

g INTO «%It

A CAV to mirz For Breoeb of Prowler.
BELLEVILLE. May 27,-Mrs. Sophia 

Lawrence of Sulphide Village, a widow. 
51 yen re old. has secured Judgment for 
83» damage» » gainst Thee. Hansford, 
aged 71. a retired policeman of ribor- 

. Que., for

• • Charged with
t wegteetsMtg the Ahhe Hrist oti Iper*
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MAY 28 1909 11-42 FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD corne: 
fine; good 
apartment!

H. H. WH. H. FT’DGER, 
President. PROBABILITIES. SIMPSON 29

Moderate to freeh westerly wind* : THE 
mostly fair, but 
possible.

aCOMPANY.
LIMITED

FRIDAY, 

MAY 28th.
J. WOOD. acattered shower* ROBERTManager.

ROBS.
We Take Great Pleasure in Introducing Our New Dept, of Whitewear for Women and Children

3RD FLOOR, NEW BUILDING
DY SATURDAY morning we will have finished arranging our New Whitewear Department.
■L' one of the features of the store. We will not waste words describing the new arrangements or in d 
mensely increased facilities, but will invite you to come in person and see the New Department yourself, to-morrow.

With that idea we have arranged the strongest programme of attractions we have offered in the Whitewear and 
kindred sections since the January Sale. And here it is:

111 LI
iIt-

Hi,1

It will prove to be
Iim- *

OF
Report of Ch 
Elimination

ings Ah 
Immer

CORSET COVERS.
83c and 75c Corset Covers, Saturday In the 

New Store, ' third floor, 50c—Dainty nainsook 
styles, embroidery or lace trimmed, silk ribbon 
draws. Sizes 34 to 44 bust measure.

25c Corset Covers Saturday in the New Store, 
third floor, 18c—Fine cotton, tight fitting, lace 
trimmed, pearl buttons. Sizes 32 to 44 bust. 

APRONS.
50c Maids' Aprons, Saturday, in the New 

Store, third floor, »5c—Fine lawn, plain hem
stitched bretelles and bib, deep hem
stitched' hem and sashes, width 40 
Inches, lengths 36 and 38 inches, a 
handsome apron.

25c Kitchen Aprons, Saturday in 
New Store, third floor, 15c—Heavy 
plain blue gingham, fancy border. 
Size 38 x 38 inches.

NIGHTDRESSES.
$1.25 Nightdresses, Saturday, in 

New Store,third floor, 83c—Nainsook, 
slip-over style, with elbow sleeves, 
neck and arms finished with dainty 
fine embroidery beading and silk rib
bon. lengths 56, 58, 60 inches.

$1.85 Nightdresses. Saturday, in 
New Store, third floor, $1.25—Fine 
nainsook, new Empire style, low, 
square neck, formed by fine hand em
broidery insertion, embroidery inser

tion across front at waist, and in cuffs, ribbon 
bows, lengths 56, 58, 60 inches. /

65c Campers' Nightdresses, Saturday, in New 
Store, third floor, 45c—Fine flannelette, fancy 
striped, double yoke, frill of goods on neck, front 
and cuffs, lengths 56, 58, 60 inches.

$1.95 Nightdresses, Saturday, in New Store, 
third floor, $1.25—Fine nainsook, high neck, 
three-quarter sleeves, front finished with 2 4 small 
tucks, four insertions and narrow ruffles of fine 
hand-made embroidery, lengths 56, 58, 60 inches.

PETTICOATS.
$1.75 Petticoats, Saturday, in New Store,

third floor, $1.25—Fine cotton, deep flounce of 
lawn, three clusters of tucks, three rows fine lace 
Insertion and deep ruffle of lace, dust frill, lengths 
38, 40, 42 inches.

$2.25 Petticoats Saturday, in New Store,
third floor, $1.50—Fine cotton, wide flounce of 
lawn, cluster of tucks and deep ruffle of fine heavy 
embroidery, dust'frill, lengths 38, 40, 42 inches.

$3.75 Petticoats. Saturday, in New Store,
third floor, $2.43—Fine cotton, 20 inch lawn 
flounce, cluster of tucks, wide fine embroidery in
sertion and deep flounce of heavy embroidery, a 
very handsome skirt. Sizes 56, 68, 60 Inches.

PRINCESS SLIP.
$1.69 Princess Slip, Saturday, in New Store, 

third floor, $1.35—Fine nainsook, corset cover 
and skirt in one, trimmed with lace, tucks and 
ribbon, fitted-bodice. Sizes 34 to 42 bust.

DRAWERS. $2.50 Reefer Coat, Saturday, in New Store, 
third floor, $1.25—For ages 3, 4, 5 only, fine all- 
over embroidered lawn, trimmed with insertion 
and frills of fine embroidery.

$1.00 Infants’ Slips, Saturday, in New Store, 
third floor, 65c—Fine nainsook, solid tucked yoke, 
narrow ruffles of lace, deep hem on skirt, length 
34 inches.

30c Drawers, Saturday, in New Store, third 
floor, 22c pair—Cotton, wide umbrella style, fin
ished with cluster of tucks and 1-2-inch hem, both 
styles. Sizes 23. 25, 27 inches.

43c Draw|rs, Saturday, in New Store, third 
floor, 29c pai

Vi I

7 City"i Fine cotton, wide style, deep 
flounce with cluster of tucks and deep frill of lace, 
lengths 23, 25, 27 inches.

7

/I &CORSETS AT HALF.
$1.75 and $2.00 Corsets, Saturday, In New 

Store, third floor, 95c pair—Clearing several noted "— 
makes in the newest models, including medium 

• and long directoire styles, fine white summer ba
tiste or coutil, all have rustproof boning and wide__
side steels, lace and ribbon trimmed. Sizes 18 to 
26 inches. All extra quality guaranteed corsets.

GIRLS’ DRESSES.
$1.00. $1.25, $1.59,

$1.75 Dresses, Satui - 
day, New Store, third 
floor, 75c each — For 
s.ges 1 to 8 years, fine 
ginghams, checks and 
plaids, blue and white, 
t)ink and white, green 
and white, about 300 
in the lot in ten differ
ent styles. Bring the little girls or phone order.

$3.50 Dresses, Saturday, New Store, third floor, $2.25 each—Fine lawn, 
an exquisite style, trimmed with Valenciennes lace and tucks, embroidery 

I beading around waist. Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 years.

/ , CHICAGO, Mi 
have been

75c Belsklrt Drawers, Saturday, in New- Store, 
third floor, 50c pair—Fine nainsook, no gathers at 
waist or on hips, wide bell bottoms, finished with 
wide ruffle of fine embroidery.

WOMEN’S SUMMER VESTS.
20c, 25c and 30c Vests, Saturday, in New 

Store, third floor. 15c—2400 in the lot, fine white 
ribbed cotton, low neck, short or no sleeves, lace 
beading and ribbons on neck and arms, 
slightly oil-stained or imperfect. Sizes 32 to 38 
bust measure.
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INFANTS’ FINE WHITEWEAR.
$4.00 Christening Robe. Saturday, in New Store, 

third floor, $2.89—Fine soft mull, hand embroid
ery yoke, beautifully trimmed with Valenciennes 
lace insertions, frills and many tucks.

$2.50 Infant's Dress, Saturday, In New Store, 
third floor, $1.50—Fine Persian lawn, a very 
pretty and djtfnty style, fine hand embroidery and 
lace insertidftg^ lace edges, deep hem on skirt, 
many tucks in yoke. Sizes for .6 months, 1, 2 ai.d 
3 years.

\ N
!
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IThe New Sunshades A Great Clear-Up of the Simp
son Suits

We are ready with the 
shades.

Summer girls will please note. Our 
assortment Is the pick of the produc
tion—Simpson's choice. Choosing here 
you choose your pick of the choicest.

All the season's latest stripes, checks, 
and Dresden designs, also a large var
iety of white linen, embroidered ef
fects, including plain colors, in taffeta 
silk, hemstitched borders, in colors of 
rose, hello, green, brown, navy, cardi
nal and pink. Prices ranging from 
$1.00 to $7.06.

new sun-
(t

/

'"TORONTO has 
* ered a favorab

, compared and rend- 
dgment upon Simpson 

Suits, They bear out this store’s standard of \ 
tasteful simplicity. ~ j

We have sold thousands and thousands of 
tailored suits this season—fully three times as many as we ever * 
sold in one season before. And the reason is that Toronto’s taste j 
in the matter of tailoring was carefully studied and 
fully followed.

The time has come now to make another , announcement. ^ 
Three months ago we introduced our neiv suits for spring, 1909. 1
Now we are going to bid them farewell.

On Saturday we hold a clearing sale of all the Tailored 
Suits remaining in stock.
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Ribbons for Summer É •

CRANE’S 50c Paper for 
15c Box success-

( Stationery Department.)

2,000 more boxes of Crane's Note 
Paper and Envelopes; in the summer 
color, new azure blue; wallet and 
pointed style of envelopes; Crane's 
water mark runs all through; 24 
sheets of paper, and envelopes to 
match, in handsome box. Regular price 
50c. While they last, 15c per box.

On sale Saturday. New Stationery 
Department, Main Floor.

500 dozen Lead Pencils, rubber tip
ped, good quality, American Lead 
Pencil Company's goods. Regular 150 
dozen. While they last, 10c per dozen.

100 Denison's Lunch .Sets, attractive 
and Inexpensive. for lunch parties; 
contents, one extra large Table Cover, 
damask design, 63 x 84; 12 fast color
Nappies; 12 fast color Doylies; 6 fast 
color Plates. On sale Saturday 25c.

(New Stationery Department, Main 
Floor).
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How useful really pretty ribbons are 
in summer time!

Simpson's Ribbons give you all that's 
nicest, newest.

"Not how much, but how choice," is 
our motto. <

The new Empire Sash, made of satin 
or silk ribbon. In all colors, including 
white, navy, sky, rose or black. Satur
day $1.00.

Hair Rows, made of 1 5-8 yards of 
taffeta silk ribbon, four loops, in all 
colors, complete with pin. Saturday 
25c.

f If

!!

LADIES’ WASH SUITS.

Exact copies of New York $25.00 and $30.00 mod
els, and having the cut, fine finish, style and appear
ance of these expensive garments. They are of fawn, 
white, blue and pink linen, medium long coats, in new 
cutaway style, with dainty touches of contrasting col
ors, which give a very smart <$Tect to the suit. Skirts 
are in flare gore style. Saturday, $10.95.

LADIES' LONG COATS.
A choice collection of Ladies' New Long Coats, of 

flné tweeds, in light and mid grey, grey and fawn, and 
grey and blue stripe effects, also of black and white 
shepherd check, made with seml-fltted hack, deep 
vents, fancy pockets, trimmed with strapping or but
tons# Saturday, $15.00.

Special lot Girls'
Dresses, made in 

piece and jumper styles, guimpe of white muslin with 
each jumper dress; materials are Scotch zephyrs, ging
hams and fancy prints; colors In the lot are navv 
browm and blue. Sizes 10, 12 and 14 years. Regular 
$l.o0 and $2.00. Saturday, 98c.

A great importation of Girls’ Dresses, direct from 
New York; the materials and colors are many and var
ied, fancy prints. Scotch zephyrs and ginghams, also 
blue, red, fawn and grey chambrays, navy and brown ! 
prints, with w h i te polka dot, made in a number of 
pretty styles, and trimmed with strappings or buttons ! 
Sizes 10,12 and 1 4 years. Saturday, $1.49.

Girls' Reefer Coats, fine worsteds, In light and 
mid grey stripe and check effects; these are made in 
our own factory from ends of their flqest. materials, and 
would sell regularly at $5.00. Sizes 6 to 14 vears. Sat
urday, $2.95.

Girls' Reefer Coats, of linen, in white, navy and 
fawn, made with double-breasted front, sacque back 
and trimmed with pearl buttons. Sizes 6 to 12 
Saturday, $2.25.
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Books for Saturday one-

Ific Paper-hound Copyright* 15c—Four 
New One* Junt H reel veil.

"Uncle' Peaceable," by R.
"The Bishop's Emeralds," by H.Town- 
ley; "The Mascot of Park Lane," by 
Cleave] "The Scarlet Pimpernel," by 
B. Orray.

1.500 Girls' and Roys’ Library, full 
gilt, colored illustrations, published In 
England. "2s, fid.,” or 60c. * Our price I 
25c pet volume,

Turner;

Hat Bows, made of four yards silk 
taffeta or satin ribbon, 5 inches wide. 
In all colors, infest styles for 
wear. Saturday 80c.

New Belt Rlhhon, latest. Paris nov
elties for belts and hat hands, In all 
the new combination colors, 1 3-4 inches 

See ‘window, Queen st On sale Rut- wide. Belt lengths Saturday 15c. 
urdav, I New Book Department.

summer

g

A Made-to-Order Skirt 
$7.50 years.

A special 7 or 9 gored Walking or 
Knockabout Skirl, beautifully tailored 
from any of the following: Ljght and 
mid weight spring and summer tweeds, 
light and mid weight 
steds. black and colore,! cheviots,black 
and colored Venetian", black and white 
checks,, fancy stripe suiting* 
serges and cheviots. etc Regular 
l)rices up to *1.00, skirt complete to 
your order $7.50.

SILK WAISTS.
45 only Dressy Walsy of soft quality silk crepe de 

chine; hack, front and sleeves made entirely of 1-2 
Inch tucks, front and sleeves trimmed with small but
tons: colors sky, pink,
$5.00. Saturday, $2.95.

Waists of good quality messallne slik, front open
ing. tucked hack, front of wide tucks and fine pleating, 
tncked sleeves, trimmed with large silk buttons and 
soutache braid, beautiful shades of brown, castor, navy 
and some black. Saturday, $5.00.

LAWN SHIRT WAISTS.
Three Specials for Saturday's Selling.

Ladles' Shirt Waists, of fine white Persian lawn, 
all over embroidered front, very daintily tucked, high 
pointed collar, long directoire sleeves. Special Satur
day, $1.95.

Tailored Shirt Waists, of fine quality English 
print, white, with navy or black stripes. Gibson pleats 
over shoulders, shirt sleeves, link cuffs, laundered col
lar. Saturday, $1.50.

Shirt Waists, of white Swiss la.wn. tucked fronts 
of all-over embroidery of eyelm design ; sleeves and 
collar tucked and finished with Valenciennes lace. Spe
cial, Saturday, $1.00.

French wnr-
whlte and mauve. Regular

Fresh Cut Flowers cream
Roses, all colors, |*>r dozen, 50c,
Carnations, per dozen, 33c.

BKKDl.NO plants Remember that this offer holds good
Geraniums, per dozen, 60c $1.00 amt r°r °nf' w^k only, Saturday, May 29th,

to Saturday; June 5th. Consult 
modistes on second floor.

;i

$1.50.
Pansies, per box, 20c. 
Cobra Scanden, each, 15c,

our

Gloves for Children GIRLS' DRESSES AND COATS.

Girls' Sailor Blouses, just the thing for 
wear, cool and smart, made of splendid quality white 
sateen, have deep square cut sailor collar and tie of 
white, navy or cadet; cuffs to match collar, trimmed 
with white soutache braid. Sizes 10, 12, 14 and 16 
years. Saturday, 98c.

Girls' New York Dresses, of blue, pink, grey, fawn 
and white re.p, and chambrays. ginghams and zephvrs, 
in pink, brown and navy shades, also of fancy prints, 
made in jumper, sailor and one-piece styles, trimmed 
with laces, insertions, buttons or self strappings. Sizes 
10. 12 and 14 years. Saturday $2.95.

summerAges 1 to 14. Tan cape leather. Per 
tin's make, 76c pair. tried to#
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Wash Goods Dept. I' Hundreds of remnants or mill ends 
of Sanitary Diaper, 18, 2n, 22, 24 In. 
wide, all good lengths, from 1 yard up. 
Regular 9c to 10c, for 5c.

Simpson’s Special 36-Inch Nainsook, 
nothing like it anywhere less than 20v. 
for 10c.

Dainty Floral Muslins, all nice new 
designs, in pink, sky, mauve, etc. Reg 
ular 25c to 39c, for 19c.

27-inch Crepe Suiting, all the new 
colors, including wisteria, white, sky, 
pink, old rose, peacock, navy, cream, 
champagne, fawn, tan, emerald, re
seda, mauve, amethyst and grey. Reg
ular 25c, for 17c.

Special'Scotch Striped Zephyrs.dain
ty designs for summer dresses. Regu- i 
lar 25c, for 15c.

MOREEN PETTICOATS, $1.75.
Petticoats, of rich, lustrous quality summer 

weight moreen, deep flounce with rows of stitching, 
finished with a full frill finely gathered and stitched; 
colors black, navy and brown.. Extra special for Satur
day's selling. $1.75.

(

A Saturday Sale of American Shoes W omen’s'Summer Hosiery
Cotton, lisle or cashmere.
Full fashioned, fancy, plain or col-

Men's Summer Socks
Lisle, cotton or cashmere.
Clocks, polka dots, circular stripes 

checks, etc.
Newest of the newest, and th<

A Factory Floor Stock Cleared to Us, and Selling on Saturday at $1.99 Per 
P air, V alues Running From Three to Four Dollars. ored.

1100 pairs Ladies' High-grade American Oxfords. I 
Oxford ties, pumps and a nkle-strap pumps, in suede, 
patent colt, patent colt with suede insertion tops tan 
Russian calf, chocolate kid velours and punmeta! lea
thers. made in all the newest style straps, bows, buckles 
and Blucher cuts ail sizes in every style 21-2 to 7-, 
Regular $3.00 to $4.00. Special purchase sale price ....

! 700 pairs Women's High-grade Roots
i in patent colt, fine vie! kid and Don- 

goJa kid. with .dull matt calf uppers 
; Blucher cut style, with n"at medium !>
: extension edge soies, high. low and me- e 
: dium heels, all :izes 2 1-2 to 7 Spe- 
I cial purchase sale price .....................

Silk embroidered fronts, polka dots, 
clocks, stripes and lace effects.

Special display Saturday, 3 
ior $1,00.

nicest.
25c, 35c, 45c and 65c pair. 
Special display Saturday in the net 

store, ground floor.

1.99
. pairs

»
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A Grass Cushion for 5c
You know those Tam O'Shanters 

like mats of woven grass which 
come from Japan? People use them 
on the lawn, on the verandah steps 
and down on the "beach. We will 
rush out a thousand of these rush 
seats at 5c each. When? To-morrow 
morning (Saturday) at 8 o’clock. 
In the curtain department, 4th 
floor.

Not more than six to one cus
tomer.

$15.00 SEPARATE SKIRTS FOR $4.95.

Groat, clearance sale of 500 Separate Skirts. We 
bought these garments at greatly below manufac
turer's cost, and are giving you the benefit, of the 
purchase to-morrow morning.
I he most fashionable and suitable for present wear, 
consisting of good crisp qualities of voile, light and 
medium weight Panamas, popllnetfes, French Ve
netians, diagonal, ombre and checked worsteds, 
coating and cheviot serges, checked Panama, and 
are made In flare gore, pleated or combination of 
pleated and gored styles, and trimmed with either 
silk, satin or self folds, strappings or buttons, 
some plain tailored styles. Colors In the lot 
navy, brown, fa , pearl grey, black, cream, indigo, 
fight and tiled I m greys. Regular values $6.50 
$7.00. $7.50. $8.00, $8,50, $9.00, $10.00, $11.Où’ 
$12.50 and $15.00. Saturday, $4.95.

Materials are of

are

A Sure Tip and No Gambling
Buy a $15 Suit in Simpson's Men's Store

LJ AVE you seen our $15.00 Suits ? Take a look 
T* at the blue an imfsteds to-morrow. 
As a Best Suit you could want no better. We 
specializenon them. The tailoring is as good, and 
the cloth is such as you tom Suits, cost
ing as muc

All the light Summer Suits are ready now for 
those who wtmt them. Prices $7.50 up.

Eh^t^ytSul describe the Blue and Black 
Worsteds af $15.00.

Meh's Bltih and Black Suits, made from pure all-wool Eng
lish worsteds, a'"soft, fine twill material, of deep rich navy blue 
and black shade Colors, guaranteed very popular for men’s wear, 
being suitable for dress or business. Made in single and double- 
breasted style, designed for this season’s wear in correct fashion, 
lined with fine mohair twill lining, tailored in the most careful 
manner in every respect. Coats are made with patent unbreak
able front of shrunk linen duck, haircloth and padding, stayed 
with linen, a perfect fitting garment, giving the most satisfactory 
wear and shape retention, $15.00. »,

Men's Two-Piece Summer Suits, in smooth finished tropical 
weight English tweed, medium light grey shade, with greenish 
invisible stripe. Coats half lined, nicely finished and tailored, 
$7.50.

am.

Men's Two Piece Summer Suits, made from imported Eng
lish homespuns, assorted greys and mixed colorings. Coat three- 
quarter lined and finished in the latest style, $10.00

Men's Light Grey and Medium Fawn Summer Suits, In fine 
English worsteds, with colored thread mixtures and quiet stripe 
effects, single-breasted style, latest cut, fine trimmings. Pants 
have roll bottoms and side buckles, $12.00.

Men's Two-Piece Suits, in high-grade imported tropical 
weight worsteds, assorted greys, fawns and greenish shades, 
made unlined, fancy cuffs on sleeves, pants have roll bottoms 
and side buckles, $15.00.

„ Men's Wash Vests, a full range of this season's newest de
signs, in white duck and mercerized effects, with neat polka dot 
and fancy stripe. Special value $1.25.

..BOYS’ SI ITS.
Boy»' Two-piece Double-breasted Suits, made from an Imported 

English worsted, in a rich greenish fnwn shade, showing an indis
tinct stripe. The coat has long roll lapels, vent In backhand cuffs on 

Pants are bloomer style with belt holder, and strap and 
Sizes. 26 to 30. Saturday, ST.BO.

Bova’ Light Grey Imported English Tweed Two-piece Norfolk 
Suits, showing white and fancy alternate atripes. The coat Hi made 
with looae box pleata and belt, pants bloomer style:

Sizes 26 to 28 
Sizes 29 and 30 
Sizes 31 and 32

aleeves. 
buckle at knee.

«K.7K
H4.SO
*0.00

BOYS’ WASH SI ITS.
Roys' White Drill Sailor Blouse Suits, made with 

collar with white insertion, patch pocket In front, pla 
Sizes 6 to 9 years, $1.311.

Boys' Blue and White Stripe Galatea Sailor-Blouse Wash Suits, 
with white sailor collar and cuffs, trimmed with material suit i* 
made of. Plain knee pants. Sizes 6 to 10 years, gl.36.
“WATSON'S" ELASTIC BIBBED INKER WEAR FOB MEN RE- 

KITED. REGULAR SUIT. SRe «ARMENT,
garments of "Watson's" Mercerized Elastic Ribbed Under- 
Men. shirts and drawers, sateen trimmed, asaorted colors,

quire sailor 
Knee pant*.

12011 
wear for
blue. grey. ecru, salmon and brown shades. Sizes 31 to 44. Regular 
$1.25 (jtiit. Saturday. 83c garment.
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF NECKWEAR. FOB MEN AT fiOe.

Hundreds of patterns and colorings to choose from, made In all 
the new widths and fashionable styles for summer wear. Stripe 
effects predominate. Saturday, (tile, t

A BIO SALE OF MEN’S N Eft LIRE SHIRTS, VALUES IP TO ,
SI.00. r.Oc,

1500 Neglige Shirts. In spots, stripes, checks, etc., consUtlng 
largely of broken lines of our regular stock. A wplendid holiday 
business has left ua with a large number. We nave no room for 
these, so out they go (frizes In the lot (4 to 16 1-2), at. Saturday. BOc.

A NEW HAtLwHAT ABOUT A
STRAW! r———

Mena Soft Hats, latest shapes, fine fur 
fell, colora pearl grey, slate, fawn, brown, 
green and black. Special at $1.00, $1.50,
$3.00 and $3.50.

Men's Stiff Hats. In all the correct styles 
for this season s wear, splendid quality of 
fur felt In each line, colors black, brown, 
tan and fawn. Saturday $l.OO, $1.50 and 
$2.00.

Mon s Straw Hats, all the newest Ameri
can Shapes, In Canton, split sennit. Java. 
Manila and fancy braids, best finish, at
$l.QO, $1.50, $2.00 to $3.00.

Special line Men's Straw Boater Hatv 
fine quality. Saturday, 75c.

,>
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A Collection of 300 Taitored Suits Marked $ 15, $ 17.50, 
$20,$22.50,$25, $27.50, $30, $35 and $40 for $12.50

Materials are all-wool Rajah flovelty and chevron cheviots, 
French Venetians, chiffon Panama, checked Ceylons, satin 
cloths, and chevron Amazon, etc. Colors taupe, myrtle, indigo, 
navy, tan, mustard, castor, smoke, in the lot. Coats are lined 
with either silk or satin, and made In long or medium length, 
trimmed with buttons or else plain tailored. Skirts plain tailor
ed or trimmed with buttons or folds. Regular $15.00, $17.50 
$20.00, $22.50, $25.00, $27.50, $30.00, $35.00 and $40.00. Sat
urday ..................................................................................................................

12.50

Millinery Specials for 
Saturday

Nearly 200 new Summer Mats 
have Just been trimmed up for Our 
special Saturday sale from miter- 
Isls most in present demand, such
a* light-weight Javas, mohairs, 
Tuscans, etc., along with fine
French flowers and ribbons. All
wanted colors und plenty of black. 
These are a good special at $3.85.

85 Misses’ and Children’s Hats, 
of fancy braids ami leghorns, with 
ribbon and flower trimmings. Spe
cial Saturday $1.85.

SALE OF CHILDREN’S HEYD
AY BAH.

Nearly 300 in the lot, all clean 
fresh goods, in fancy straw bon
nets, Swiss embroidery, embroider
ed silk. etd. ; nearly all fresh from 
the boxes, and worth from $1.00 to 
$1.25 each. Saturday sale 6Sc.

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

1 Toilet Paper
2,000 rolls Just received, bought 

at a big discount ; round, perforat
ed. good size rolls, good quality. 
Regular 7c n roll. Saturday 6 rolls 
for 26c, 25 rolls $1.00.
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